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I have' the honor to submit the Report on Public Instruction in the 
Hyderabad Assigned Districts for the year 1894-95, compiled by Rao Saheb 
s. V. Patwardhan,· 13.A., Director of Public Instruction, with the following 
remarks. 

2. General summary.-The year has not been wholly favorable from an 
educational point of view : sickness and agricultural depre·ssion are considered 
to have operated against the working of the department, with the result that 
schools have had to be closed, attendance has fallen off, and income bas 
decreased. 

'l'here · is a decrease of 98 schools and 2,447 scholars. The noticeable 
feature 'of this decrease is that it is in indigenous schools under private manage· 
ment, and the tables given in paragraphs 4 and 5 of the·Director~s report show 

· that while Governme~t schools under public management show an intrease in 
number and attendance, the aided schools under private management show a 
dt>crease of nearly 25 per cent. in number and attendance ; 121 aid eel private 
schools.out of 60a having been closed, with a fall in attendance of 2,930 pupils. 
This follows on a considerabl~ falling·off last year. · . 

The net result is that though Government' schools have increased by 21 
in number, there are 98 less schools in the p~ovince; and the np.mber of scholars 
has fallen from 52,432 to 49,985 .. 

The statistics of high and middle schools are much the same. The district 
board schools have increa$ed by 18 in n:umber, but the attendance, instead of 
sho'Wing an increase, has fallen by 526 pupils .. 'l'be curious fact in eonnection 
with.these results is that the number of girls attending school has increased from 
2,264 to 2;073. · . · · 

It is not quite satisfactory to see that while Government expenditure on 
schools increases~ inuigenous .schools decrease. The contrary effect is desirable. 

Exrenditure by Government on scho6ls to show the way was desirable, and 
in. Berar this expenditure has been very liberal hith~rto-mo~e in proportion to the 
population of the province than in any other part of India. The primary schools 

·of Berar are the most expensive in India, and yet private enterprise towards the 
advancement of education is fnlling·off. It. may be that want of prosperity isJ 
as the Director think~, the cause of this falling-off, but it shows a want of appre .. 
ciation of education when a temporary failure in agricultural prosperity causes 
in one year the closing of one quarter of the private schools. As educatioD: 
advances Government aid should·not be counted on as an increasing factor, but 
rather as a diminishing one in proportion to the increase of education. If the 

· benefits of educ~tion are rightly app:ceciated, private schools should become more 
:numerous. 

The distribution of schools according to districts in plragraph 6 is satisfactory, 
and shows that attention is paid to the natural requirements of districts-Wun 
and 13asim being, as they are in other respects, backward also in· education. 
:e-331 .· 
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• The average for the province is one school to every 15·1 ~quare m~les! ~hich 
varies from 1 school to every 6·2 squ:ue miles in the Elhohpl1r D1str10t to 1 
in 33 square miles in Wun. · . . • . 

In paragraph 14 of his report the Director shows m a convement form the 
expenditure on education under each hea i compar~d with tha.t of last year. • 

There i; a considerable decrease, of which the principal items are Rs. 8,810 In 
grants-in-aid, due of courile to the closing of indigenous SCJhools; Rs. 5,8Gti in 

. mid~Je class schools, the result of economies e!f~cted in s,\laries, bonuses, and 
books; and R3. 5,71.13 in buildings. 'l'he principal in.:!rease is on girls' schools (Its. 
1,161 ). . The net decrease is Its. 18~208. Tile incqme from fees shows a slight 
falling·offof Rs, 51. · 

·Municipal expenditure in aid of education amounts to Rs. 15,087, or 7·7 
per cent. of municipal income, and is fairly large. 

Contributions by the pcopla have dMreased from Rs. 9,632 to Rs. 9,133, or 
nearly Rs. ~110. The expenditure of the department has been ~ontrolJed judi
ciously; and shows that the Director bas been careful not to wast~ money. I . 
think the savings out of allotments for building might with advantage becatried 
on and placed to credit for the following year. 

. 3. Controlling agenaies.-'J'he pre~ent Director, lfr. Patwardhan, was 
appointed newly to Benr in lfat•ch 189J,, and has worked hat·d to acquaint 
himself with his schools, having conducted the examination of the high schools and 
training college, and in.~pected all but one of the Anglo-Vemacmlar schools and 
307 primary schools. He, a~ well as his iuspecting staff, appear to have been 
indefatigable i:n touring round the districts and. inspecting. schools, and 1 am 
glad to see that the Director i9 doing his best to improve the position of the 
indigenous schools as well as Government institutions. Deputy Commissioners 
and their district staff appear t~ have done a fair·share of inspection., except in 
.Amraoti, whero 'with many schools and a large staff iLspection is least. The 
Director is able to accord his acknowle:lgments to the members of the various 
school committees, and to mention the names of mo.~y who have rendered him. 
real assistance, which is satisf~ctory. . . . 

4. Uni'lier~ity education.-The progress of Berar boys holding scholarships 
in the Bombay University is fair, two having passed tho preliminary and two 
the intermedbte examination. One forfeited his scholarship for not making 
satisfactory progress. But the succeEs of ex·students of Berar high schools is 
certainly good. · 

p. Secondary schools.-There are two high schools a.t Akola and Amraoti 
respectively, to each of which is attached a boarding house, and 24. middle or 
Anglo· Vernacular schools. · 

rl'he two high schools show an increased attendance, but tho middle schools· 
a decrease. 'l'he Director is not satisfied with either the quality ot· quantity of 
the work of these two schools, though the Akula school suo wed a good percent· 
age of passed to examined for the ml.l.triculation examination. He finds, how
ever, that the method of teaching is faulty, and the st:ludards of e;Jamination 
difierfrom tile university standard, which requires qu1lification in every sub. 
ject, The Akola high school is, however, much superior to the one at Atnraoti, 
which showed poor results. I think both these schools stiffer from over(}rowd .. 
ing, but it is satisfactory to lEarn that the fRaching slalf ha~ been stren"tltened. 
ThP-re is a want of funds ior supplying good boarding houses, -yet tho ,number 
of boarder" ~ontirmeil to iucrease. 
. The middle class schools show a decrea.sel attendance, but the number of 
boys examined in the various standards increased from 1,371 to 1,455 with th" 
result that only 751 passed as against f.Ol in 181:J3·!J4. ' 

'Ihe lJirector has many faults to find with the system of teachin" and 
marking~ and h'ls had 'to replace several incompetent masters by better m~n. 

In both these cla.,ses I gather that the lJirector is not wdl satisfieJ with 
the system of education, nnd dr~sircs to sho\V more tl1orou,.,.h results and lt.>ss 
cramming.. lle found their work characterize 1 by a want of ·thour,ht, lli!l 
efforts are in the right direction, and will no doubt result in a ·Found~r system 
of e;lucation. 1'he system of gi vil~g grace mar k.s to pass boys, which he Dctio~. 
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appears to be very b1d, and I am glad to see that he sets his face against cram .. 
m.ing and other sham~. 

6. Pr.imar.1J edlt~ation.-Ther3 is a. net increlse of 20 schools or 609 schoo~ 
in place of 5SD, with an attendance of !{2,,t6~ boys on the rolls on ~!arch 31, 
1805, but the average dailj attendance is only 22,091.. The Director has had 
prcpilrcJ a list of ~7 vill;1ges with a pooula.hon of 1,000 and upwards which 
possess no school, a'nd alcogether ho finds 1~0 vilbg~s in which schools are required. · 
'nw expenditure on these primary schools given i.n paragraph 42 shows that 
the coilt of each pupil has risol to Rs. 6-6·0, which is a very high rate indeed. 
In the quinqllf~nnial report on education in India· published in 1893, Berar 
schools headed the list as being the mo~t rxpensive primary schools in India, 
with a cost of Rs. 5-7·0 per pupil. This has now gone up to Rs. 6-6-0 <if 15 
annas per pupil. · 

The cost to provincial revenues has also increaqed, and the result of 
examinations shows a very muuh lower resu~t, only, 51·02 of the boys examined 
having passed as compared with 65•(} per cent. in~892·93 ar,d 68·3 in 1893·9i. 
1his I h:tva no doubt is rightly ascribed by the Director as due to a more 
correct apprecbtioq of work by "the in spec ling officers, or hi other words to a 
dd!er·ent and possibly higher staud:trcl of PX:dmination. .Many defects of system 
and discipline are pointeJ. out by Mr, Patwardhan, ani are .summarized as · 
follow~:- . 

1. Want of competent trained m:tsters. 
2. Want of t-uitable standards. 
3. War. t of adequ-ate supervision. . · . 

On all these the Dh·ector has already submitted proposals which are under 
consideration, and I have no doubt that an improvecl sbte o£ things will result. ' 
Oompetent teachers are most necessary, and the training·of men for such wort 
is ·no doubt a very essential matter. • . · 

'lhe results of English teaching in primary schools is not at all satisfactory, 
and [am doubtful whether it is required. 

To get the class of teacher for primary schools who is competent to teach 
English would be costly, and I doubt if it is neJe3sary. • 

7. Indigenous schools.-The falling off in the indigenous schools both 
in number. and attendance is a striking feature of the year's report, and a very 
regrettable one. It has resulted in a saving of.Rs. 6,4,22 in grant:;-in-aid; but 
Will doubt)e~S }Pad tO ~UmerOUS applicationS for SChools to be Opened at the 
expense of Gnvernment, so that the improvement of this class of school should be·' 
n very great object. · 

8. Physiatll education.-PhysicaJ education is entering into the curriculum. 
of the native of India, and in some parts with marked success, but to make it 
useful it requil'es consiU.erable supervision and interest, an·i is rathel' an ex:pen• 
sive item <>f education. .At present I think all we need. try to do is provide 
ground for large schools, such as those at Amraoti arid Akola, for recreation, 
and if possible a few gymnastic instructors'. 

9. 8'Jltool houses.-The expenditure under public works for. ed.ucationa.l 
purposes is large·:- · . · 

. For buildings and additiODS 
For repairs . ••. .. • 

Rs. a. P· 
38,128 6 6 
2l,Ol9 8 10 

Total . 59,147 15 4 

10.· Institutions for I raining teackers.-Tho trainin"" Qolle,.,e and the pupil· 
teachers class~s are important institutions, inasm110h ~s on them we depend 

: for our future. tuitional success, and it i~ unsatisfactory to notioa a decrease in 
both, ~nd tlia~ the result of ex::.tminatiom ba~ been far from what it sijrmld 
be; of the pupil-teacher class only two out of twelve passed, and the classes 
.have been closed iu conseqll:ence. 
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.The resu!ts of the entranre examination to the 'College bas been equally 
disappointing, and apparently this in:titution requires thorongh revhion ani 
improvement. The Director has a very important work before him in putting it 
upon a better basis, and I ·hope that having found out t.he defects he \\~ill ba 
able to apply a remedy. It is one of his most important tasks. 

11. l1zdustrial traininp.-Industrial education is yet in its infa~cy, ·but 
steps are being taken to improve this valuabl~ branch of the department. The 
prosed school at Amraoti has been sanctioned, and fin.af orders as to its establish· 
ment are a-waited. · 

12. Female eduaation.·-Th.ere is satisfactory ,progre!ls to rrport in female 
education; though th~ number of schools is only one more, the number of pupils 
bas increased by 702, the' increase being chiefly in the number of girls attending 
boys' sohools. It is rather a curious feature this sudden incl'ease in boys' schools 
of girl pupils, and it w~ll be interesting to see if it is maintained, and what it~ 
results will be. 'There a,re 690 girls in excess of last year in boys' schools. The 
rise ·appears to have been sudden, aLd the Director looks upon it as satisfactory; 
it is certainly a new social departl.U'e in Berar, though I understand that it i11 
common in Bombay. 

13. Education of special classes.-The number of Muhammadan boy~ in 
schools under public· management has increased from 6,189 to 6,29Z, hut in 
private schools it has decreased. 

The Chikalda school for aboriginal races continues to be wc1i attendeil . 
. · . 'Ihere is a great falling off of boys of low caste, altbough they get encour• 

.agement in being ad'll:litte.d free of fees, and are allowed to mix freely with 
other castes. · 

14. Text booka.-1 believe much requires to be done in revising the. text 
.books in use, and in brinp-ing up our standard to the level required in Domhay 
·by adopting the same books, but the Directot is paying attention to this subject~ . . . 

15. Oonalusion.-Mr. Patwardhan is of course ne~ to the province, but he 
has submitted a. comprehensive and useful report, and I believe he is taking 
·~eas?res for improving th~ dl'part~ent in a thorough an~ sensible manner, and 

·hiS v1ews appear to be gu1ded by a broad and sensible Judgment. He may I 
think•be relied upon not to hurry his reforms too muc}J, but gradually to mtro
~uoe really improved methods. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

lour most obedient servant, 

F. s. B'ULLOCK, 

.Commissionel', IJ.yderabad Assigned JJiBlrict•, 
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Hyderabad A ssiuned JJistrict1, 

F. S. BULLOCK, EsQ., C.S., 

Commissioner, Hyderaba(l .Assigned lJistricts. 

Dated .J.kola, the 15th July 1896. 

I have the honour to submit the following report on public instruction in 
the Hyderabad Assigned Districts for the year 1894·95. 

I.-GENERAL AND STATISTICAL SUMMARY O:t THE YEAR'S OPERATIONS. 

2. The year under report was, on the who1e;most unfavourable; heavy rains 
in October and November and the subsequent 

~be na.tn~e of the year and the results cloudy weather durin()' the whole of the cold season cf 1ts opo1-a.tlons. o 
. damaged the crops more or less almost everywhere, 

and produced considerable sickness in most of the districts of the province. This 
unfavourable character (Jf the year naturally affected the prosperity of the ajricul· 
tural classes and retarded the progress of education among the masses. Yumbel'S 
of boys' schools and their pupils have fallen off, but it is satisfactory tbat the num· 
ber of girls at school has considerably increased. Among the higher and well-to· 
do cla~ses, however, education has, as usual, continued to advance. The attend .. 
nuce in the high and middle schools has, on the whole, increased, and the results 
of the matriculation and other examinations have been very fair. District officel's 
have, as usual, continued t() t~ke interest in the well-being of the schools, and 
t11e Taluk officers and Tahsildars have given hearty assistance to schoolmastl!r~ 
and inspectors. The inspecting officers of the department have carefully super .. 
vis£>d the schools in their charge, and district and municipal boards have worked 
in harm~Jny with the department and performed their duties in a manner credit· 
able to themselves. School committees have continued to show increased atten· 
tion to their work and renrlered valuable assistance to schoolmasters wherever 
the schools were well managed. District board and municipal E~chools have 
increased, but indigenous schools, whose existence mainly depends upon the 
support of the people, have decreased to a great extent. The number of Mubam· 
madan boys at ~chool has decreased, but that of Muhammadan girls increased. 
The number of low caste children under instrul)tion hai decraased., but the 
numbers examined and passed have been greater than thoie in the previous 
ye:tr. The income of the department sho\VS a fallinll'·off, but it is satisfactory 
that the fees realizPd in high and middle schools and 

0
the municipal contribu• 

tions have slightly increased. 
B·S31-l 
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· Schod!s aad schulart. 
3. The fpllowing is a comparative statement 

of schools and scholars for tho past two years :-
!'""--. 

Area. io Tone No. of instltutlone, N O• of ecbolan. 
Percentage of ecbola.r11 to 

popul11tinn cf school· 
Yll6l, and Popnlatloo. gOJng •l!'e. 1quare 

---~ 

I 
mil ea. llllagea. Fnr For T.,tul, B.)ya, lll!rla.j Tot!U. Bo:y11, Girl!. b<>ys. ~irl• 

::IJ 
• 

Jfgs.M 
5,824{ 111"101 1,,91,500 ... 1,274 52 1,826 5,,16~ ··~·I u.4il~ 22'24 1"07 

17,717 
Fo~aleJ 1,4o05,MO ... 1,175 ss V28 '7.~12 2,97S ~.985 21'01 Nl l8lil4-95 

I -·99 :-~-::; ~5; :-;;1-:-;,;,~--::-;;- -Dilforenee .. + ·s• 
-,---- - -· 

The abov~ table ~bows a net decrease of 98 schools and of 2,447 scholars 
as detailed in the margin. The falling-off in 

Schoole. Scholars. schools is shared more or less by all distrids, but 
A kola 
Buld~oa 
Basim 
Amtaoti 
Wu11 
Ellichpur 

i; -l,~~~ that in attendance is confined to Akola2 Buldana, 
24 .594 Basim, Amraoti and Wun districts, and is attri. 
24 - 2u butcd to siclm~ss, indifferent harvests nnd dis-
~ + ~~~ continuance of nominal rolls. 'J he decrease, as 

will Le seen frpm tbe ne~t paragraph, has occur-
~ -

2
•
447 red chiefly in indigenous schools or schools under 

private management, which depend mainly upon 
the support of the p~ople ~nd which increase or decrease according as the 
prm.perity of the people increases or deCI·eases. Tuis is the third year 
that the province has suffered fr:>m· bad harvests. llP-avy rains in Octob~r 
and Novembe? caused excessive moisture and considerably damaged the 
kht~rif crops and pr'evented t:1e germination of the seed, and though the 
fields were sown a second tune the ~bnormally cloudy ~eather during the whole 
of the cold season was most unfavourable to rabi crops and productive of con .. 
siderahle ~iclmess t\lmost th~ou~hout tbe province. This state of the season has 
told heavily upon the prosperity of the agricultural classes and affected attend· 
ance in local board schools for boys and leq to the closing of a large number 
of grant.in-aid indigenous schools. During my tour I noticed a few tases of 
:false regiskntion, but the, exemplary punishment inflicted upon the guilty mas· 
ters will serve as a good cxampl~ to others, and will effectually put a stop to the 
evil practice. . · 

'l1he decrease above referred b hM occurrel only in boys' schools.· The 
number of echools for girls lia~ increased by 1J and the number of girls under 
.instruction has increased by 709. 

Pnb!ic and private sohoola wit~ 
10holara. 

4. The following table compares the number 
of schools, public and private, and of scbolars 
attending them with the numbers on the last day 

•of the previous year :- · 
• ~==~======~==========~~-===~·j==~~;=~==========~ 

Publlc ~ehoolll. I Pr!vme 
loelitutiona, 'l'ott.l, 

Under publlo mantgcment. Under prlratem(lnasement. 

5 
Ci 

I 
1 
"0 
0 
~ 

52,4.:12 
4U,~i>S 

-2,U7 

-
The number of Government schooh has remained stationary, but the num .. 

ber of scholars attending them has fallen off by 11. 
The number of district board schools has increased by 19 and of scholars 

attending them. by 22/:i. · . . 
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Tho number of municipal schools has increased by 2 and. of scholars 
~ttcr.ding them by 137. 

The number of aided indigenous schools bas decreased by 121 and their 
pupils by 2 930, wl1i10 the unaided sC'hools h:lVe increased by 2 and their 
pupils by s3. .Mr. llnro says:-" 'l'he large decrease in tho number of indigen• 
ous 11chools has probably been r~ghtly attributecl .to tho .di;ni.nished prosperity 
of tho a(J'riC'ultural classes owmg to a suecess1on of mfenor harvests., I 
may add that tho yenr under report, being the third of the three years of indif
ferent harvests and high prices, bas naturally proved more disastrous than its 
prt dece~sor, the net decrease in p~blic schools and in sch~lars atte~ding them 
during tlm year, under report,ibemg 98 and 2,493 re~pecbvely, agamst 54. and 
l,O;:W in the preceding year. · • 

'l'he number of "private institutions" has remained the s:.tme, but the 
~cholars attending them has increased by 46. . . 

li. The next statement shows the number of diflerent classes of schools on 

Sehools of different elll!lses. 
the 31st March last ar:d on the corresponding day 
of the previous year :-

:\ o. of tcbool::~. No, of scholars. 
Desetiption of sohoola. 

1893·94.,1894·95. 18.93-94.,18~ 

Sclloot Educatiou- General. I 
(Second- S Government-High Beys ... 2 

ary D M 'ddl { l:loys •• . 24 
... Girls ... ... ~ · l . o, 1 e 

~ r D' t . t B d {Boys ... 672 ~ IS r1c oar ••• ••• Oirls .. . 38 
~ • M . . 1 { Bovs ••. 17 
.S . I unzctpa ••• "· Gills , 8 
\) Pru~ary. i . { Hqys •• . 698 
~ I Atded ••• ... Girls ••· 6 
"""' U 'd d { Boys .. 53 l l nai e • •• •.. Girls .. • .. 

f
Advanced (Arabic or Per- { Boys ... 3 

·Prh'ate institu~ ~ian and Sanskrit) ••• Hirls ••. • .. 
tions. {Boys .. 3 

, Elementary •• • .. . Girls • • . 1 

Sclaool Etl'ltcation-Bp~c;al, 

'I raining ~chools for masters 
Industrial school (unaided) ... ••• 

... 1 
•.. • 1 

2 
24 

590 
~9 
19 
8 

478 
4 

54 
1 
8 

8 
1 

1 
1 

446 
4,054 ... 

29,736 
1,576 
2,136 

460 
12,975 

218 
629 

1 
48 
4 

44 
3 

94 
8 

502 
8,998 

8 
29,21Q 
2,330 
2,246 

487 
10,136 

127 
700 

IG 
90 

42 
.13 

*80 
11 

--------1------~-----Total ... 1,326 1,228 62,482 49,985 . 
'This includes 5 pupiHenchm who are bei11g trained for masterships in primary sohoola and 3 girla 

attending the .Municipai .Marathi girls' schools at Khamgaon an1 Akola.. 
• 

The n~mber of high and middle schools has remained unchanged, but the 
number of pupils in the former has increased by 56, while that in the latter has 
decreased by 53. · 

T~e di!)t~i<:t board boys' schools have increased by 18, but the scholars 
attendmg them have decreased by 526. It ma;y be observed that the opening of 
18 new schools c;hould have improved the attendance by about 500, and that the 
realloss in the attendance of boys' schools must, therefore, be put down at 1,000 · 
at least. The falling-off occurred in Akola, Buld:ma, Basim and Wun districts, 
and· is attributed to si~kness and diminished pro~perity of the agricult~ral classes. 

The number of gtrls at school has increased from 2,26i to 2,!) 18 as shown 
in paragraph 3 above. The increase of 709 girls is very satisfactor,Y, and i~ prJ• 
ba'hly the result of my advice to the masters assembled at the last educational 
conferen~e to ind~c? peopla to send. their girls to boys' school~ as the depart-ment 
was not 1n a pos1t1on to open separate schools for girls m every town and 
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Jillage. I hope the masters \Till continue to act up to the advica in current 
and future years. 

The fallinCI'·Off in grant-in-airl schools h1s been explain~d in the preceiing 
paragraph. 1° would only add that the unfavourable circumstances of the 

. year, such as sickness, bad. httrvests, high prices, &c., bave even affected 
the attendance in district boar~l schools, which are of n. permanent character, 
and that it is no wonder if they have ilona away "ith so!lle of th~ aided 
indigenous schools, which have no permanent standing and whose ex:.lSteuce 
entirely depends on the support of the people. 

6. The following tables shows the number of schools for boys in each of the 
. . six districts, the average number of square miles 

Dist.dbntion. of ~ohoola and soiolars to every school and the proportion of male pupils 
acoord1ng to distr1ots. · ' • f · to the male population o school·gomg t\ge :-

No- of ~ebooll for boy&o 

l'rivauo 
Publio iotlitationl. ln~lit.u· 

tinne, 

No, of bCtyt in 

Privat.l 
Pablle lnatitotiont, ioat tu• 

lions • 

.lkolA ... 2,6.J9 297,0ll 7
1 

151 7 106 1 1 279 1,024. 7.6~ !ISS 2,1651 6 20 
.Buldana ... 2,6<•9 244.799 4. 106 ... 90 ... 1 201 R08 4,865 ... l,flij6 ... 9 
.B"'im ... 2,V56 2Q4.,7P8 1 57 4lJ 1 99 810 2,449 ... 6•2 ..• 18 
.Amraotl ... 2,759 WJ.235 6 127 'ii 176 'i! ... 817 970 7,479 726 4,260 8i ... 
W DD ... 3,911 241,6~8 2 56 ,,. 117 .• ... 117 :lSS !?,5~0 il~$ ... ... 
llliebpar ... 2,623 162,969 4. 8.5 6 68 .. ••• 156 6as 4,218 5SS 1,26t ••• .. 

Do. esel•d· 
iDg lfelghat ~·~~~ (St) (6) (63) ( ... )

1

( ... ) (157) (5;13) ~ (5i!8) (1,~62) ~ ( ... ) ~ ~a.:1 t:U'II) 

'lo\&1 ... 17,717 1,491,600 2-1 690 19 63<1 a . a 1,171 13,~98 :19,210 :1,246 10,811 110 42 •4.6,8971111'1 l~AJ·7 
I I 

· • • Thill e:rcludu 1,04.2 ~tlrls attending boy a' schools, 

Schools for boyR have decreased more or less in all districts, and conse .. 
quentlytheaveragenumberof squg.re miles to every school has inr.reased and the 
percentage of male scholar!'! to male population of school-going age decrrased 
in proportion in all districts. Amraoti is the most prosperous di::;trict in the 
whole province, being at the head of the 1ist as regards the number of schools, 
the number of scholars, and the average number of square miles to every 
school. Akola comes next. But the percenta~e of male scholars to male popu· 
lation of school-going age is the highest in ElHchpur, and if :Uelghat (whicb 
has only one school) be excluded from it, that district will also h:tve the sm:tllest 
average number of square miles to each school. The districts of B:1sim and 
Wun are most backward in every respect. · 

.7. 'fhe following is a comparative sta~ement showing the income of tha· dE· 
• Income of the department. partmen~ from all sources in the ptst two years:-

P . . I { 1893-94. ... roV1UCla revenues ... 180 ~_95 ... 

. ( n· t . t f d { 1893-94 ..• . :J JS ric un ... 1894.95 ..• 
~ Fees realized in high and { 1893-94 •.• 
r.o middle school~. 1894-95 ••• 
'd 'H •• al t 'b t' { 1893-94 ••• 8 .LUUDIClp con n u 1ons. 1894_95 ••• -s p l t 'b t' { 1893-94 ••• ~ opwar con r1 u Ions . .• lb9-t-95 ... 

II) { 18:J3-941 ••• 

Re. a. p. Rt. a. P· 

... 2,46,616 8 11 
•.• 2,45,651 14 0 

1,58,185 5 6 
1,40,523 1 9 

21,634 0 6 
2l,GG6 15 0 
15,087 11 11 
15,083 6 0 

9,631 13 5 
9,132 10 9 

... , 2,01,53S 15 4. 
1,87,306 1 6 ~ l 1894-95 .. . 

j Total {1s9a.g1 ... ---- -4,-51JM83 
"' 18~H-95 ••• 4,32,957 15 6 
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· Fee~ realized in secondary sobools and the municipal contributions have 
increased, while tho income from the other two source3 has .decreased, the total 
income showing a falling off of Rs. 18,197-8·9 during the year. 

8, The following statem~nt shows the demand on account of the educational 
. •. cess and the assignments from tho land revenue 

Receipts fror.n the eduoa.!Onal coss. to the educat~onal cess for the last two yeat:s :-

1 .,,,., I "'"~·/ ""'•· I· Am~•tl.l Woo, I EPkhP"·I T~•L 
R1. a, p, R~. a. p. Ra. a.. p. Rs. a, p. Rs. a, p. l!.s, a. p. Bs, a, p 

(1893·94 ... 28,1116 1 8 15,!'56 15 4 9,952 ~ 0 2.!i,.Ol3 0 Q 8,02~ 15 0 14,8~-! 2 9 1,01,798 8 
Demzllld 

• lt81*96 8,03-! 8 ;) u,soo is 9 1,01,71)8 9 ... 98,143 u 11 15,756 7 1 9,9.17 2 9 25,013 11 3 9 

AFPij:!ptnoc.te from fS9S·!» ... ~.158 1 8 15,756 Ill -! ~"' . ., .... , ,. . 9,110 13 3 14,653 10 6 1,02,643 6 

!au<! reveuuea. !SO.&.DS ... 28,143 H 11 15,756 7 1 9~94.7 2 9 ~,013 11 3 9,1QO 1 9 14,01310 6 I,02,t..i5 0 . . 
8 

•V 

Demand has slightly decreased in. all the districts except Amraoti and 
Wun, in which there is an increase. So also the receipts have decreased in 
all the districts except Alq.raoti, in which there is a slight increase. On the · 
whole, both demand and receipts show.a slight falling off of Rs. ~1 and :U,s. 68 
respectively. · 

All the Deputy Commissioners were requested to give the i~formatio~ as 
to whether the demand for 1694-95 has been realized in full or not. The 
D8puty Commissioners of Akol~, Buldana and ~unsay:-

.Akola,-Rs, 27,805-6':'7 out of. the total demaytd, on account of the educational cess £or 
the year 1894-95 have ~een .realized and credited into the Treasury up to 31st May 1895, 
and that Rs. 838-8-4 are still to be realized. · 

Bzeldana.-1 can however state from the accQunts in my office that ks. 23-13-? out 'of 
the demand for jagir villagei are still outstanding. • · · · · 

Wun.-011t o~ the total demand Rs. 8,034-8-0 on account Qf the educatiop. cess . for the 
kltal~a villag~s for the year 1894-95, Rs, 7,278-13-6 have been realized at:).d Rs, 755-10·6 
remained to b.e realized on 1st Aprill895, . · 

The Deputy Commissioner~ of the otb~r districts say that the information 
.has not yet been supplied to them. by the Comptroller. . . 

9. The following st~tement shows the amount of fees realized in all classes 
Receipts from fees, • of Gove;rnment schools and in local board pri· 

mary schools :-

Schools. 1892·93, I 1893·94. 1894·95. 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a. P· Rs. a. P• 

iiigh schools •• , 5,9!H 8 0 6,712 8 0 ?,418 8 0 

Middle schools ... 14,653 0 9 14,921 8 6 14,248 7 0. 

Primary schools ... . .. 36,838 14 2 36,55a u 6 86,474 3 0 

Total ... 57,4E6 6 11 • 58,192 15 0 58,141 2 0 

. .There is a slight falling off in the total income from fees.. The fees levied 
m h1gh schools have increased, but those levied in middle and primary schools 
have decreased, the net decrease for the year peing Rs. 51~13·0. ' 

10. The following statement shows the inGome of the municipalities in the 
){unicipat contributions, province a~d · the amounts spent by them on. 

schools durmg the year under report :-: 
ll-331-2 

. ' f 11 .. _ 
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\. E~ndlture. a 

.3 
\ School esta.bllahment., grnnta-ln-ald, &o. I 

.... 
-..... 3 

p,,pnlar l. Boya'seh~•• Girls' sohools. ~ 
Total If• eto crt'dl ted coutrih11· ~ ~ .. 

Xunlelra· lneome or the to tho tlonR, &c., Total lnc~me. ' 'i: 
Ut7. municll'al toMuuid- -... Original ner;;r•to muuleljJRlll;r. fund. pal Board .. PrliDIU')". 

~ 
Prima•;r. workaand Feea for llfilloolla.neout TOW.l. i.: 80hoole. ~ furniture. 110 ols, bo,... _a 

{; ' oo 
= . t.l a~ 
.. 
a 

Munlolpr.l. Totr.l. Gt>Vern• r.tunlclpr.l. Aided. ::1. . f-'" e Aided. meut. Total. 
~~ j ' h o" .... 

I . "\., . 
Ra. .. p. Re. .. p, Re. a. p. Ra. a, p, Re. a .. n .. .. P• Be.a.p. a.. •• p. Be. a. P• a.. a, p. :a.. • p. Bll. a.,p. Be. a. p. Be. a n.. a. p • Re. a. p. 

A kola ... 47,511 9 7 7S1 s 8 2!! !3 9 48,293 11110 ... ... 1,268 8 0 13&8 0 1,40'7 .o :\: '"15 9 "" ~15 9 411 s 5 11'33 111 911 ' 769. 5 1 8,84.8 16 2 8-9 

Akol ... 12,Sil8 8 1 ... ... • 12,888 8 1 100 300 . .. ... 800 0 ... . .. 24 0 0 ou ... 24 0 sa 12 8 606 11 8 8•9 
--

Ebampon ••• 31,103 13 11 SO&ll 0 M s p 31,662 1!1 8 ... ... 1,1146 0 0 108 s 0 1,75i 5 0 . ... ._ 
\., 818 l s ... 8S8 1 6 746111 II 1'18 1 6 83 0 745 9 l 4,.'J001S II 13'8 -•, . 

l!h•p;:.n ... s.oas 7 10 ... ... 8,035 7 10 120 125. ... ... U5 0 0 . .. ' .. . . .. . .. oU 25 0 0 .. . 4()J.S ' 8101.3 • 8'8 ·. . 
16,409 6 5 8911 lll'9 0 0 I Buldana ... 16,4(>9 ' 5 ... ... . .. "' "' 90 ~ 0 ... ... 90 0 0 ... . .. '" 11!3 0 0 m 0 0 ': 

Buim ... 1•.3.-s -411 ... ... 1&,378 411 ... ... ..... ... . .. ·I 1M 0 0 .. . .. . IH 0 0 . .. .. . . .. 24 0 0 188 0 0 ·~ 

Amraotl ... M,SlO • II 1,037 6 8 2 0 0 M,84910 5 ... ... ""1,4119 6 6 82114 3 1,90& ' 9 ... 6Jt 8 1 ... 617 a l 1158 6 8 . .. - 1.352 8 7 4,033 7 1 7"1 

.EIIIcbpDr' ... ]8,9.)8 ll e i'lll 10 8 ... 19,599 15 II ... ... 1,836 0 0 126 1 ' 1,962 1 ' ... ... . . . .. u 0 0 V3 0 0 .. . e:u 8 I! ll,G77 to. o 18,11 

I 

-- ----
Totr.l ... 2,08,946 12 5 8,084 u 0 86 1 6 2,07,117 12 11 220 82i 1,23214 6 ~12 7 7,75111 1 228 0 0 1,9111 9 s .. . 11,140 9 3 1,4211 6 J .5M3 & 88 ' •8,805 ' 0 15,988 6 0 7'1 . 

-- ----------- ---- -- ----- ----- --. . I 
• To>fA\Ior 

8,6« 6 I ' 15,087 lJ 11 
l~K •.. 2,2!,751 15 1 1,118 1 9 41 lt 6 2.27,9ll 15 t 251 836 6.~ 'I 8 7M 9 6 8,029 0 9 1!31 0 0 1,946 8 8 "12 0 11,223 s 8 S20- 'I 'I 3'l't 11 9 fll 0 6'1! 

--
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tr'he inc6mes of the municipalities of Bul.:lana. and Dasim have .increased, 
llut there is a decrease in every other municipality, it being surprisingly lttrge 
in the case of the Khamgaon municipality. The reason of it probably is the 
larooe falling off in the income of the aatla tax. The total expenditure on 
ed;cation is greatet than last year by about Its. 840. The contributions made 
by the Akola, Akot, Khamgaon and Buldana municipalities have increased, 
those made by the Basim municipality have remained the same, while the sums 
spent,by the con:m1ittees at Shegaon, Amraoti and Ellichpur have decreased. 
On tbe whole the percentage of contributiqns to the municipal income has 
increased from 0·6 to 7•7, 

l"opu\ar <'ontribntiohs. 

. 11, The ar.nou'nts contributed ,by the people 
for educational purposes are shown in the next 
table:---

School fnr• Prize books, Library 
Diltrlct, Bcbr.-1 Rep&ireto Pfl.yof niture and GymnAstic sweetmeats, bonks and Fees lor l'rl:iecellane· Total; 

houses, ~chools. teachers, other appa· fl.ppa.ratua, slates, &o., poor boys. 0118, 
ratua. to pU(Jil.e, mnpa. 

Ra, a, p, Rs, a, p. Bs. a, p. Rs. a. p. Re, 11., p. B&, a. p, Ra, a, p. Ra, a, p. Bs,_ a. p, Rs, a. p. 

Ak11la ... 325 0 0 10 0 0 1,429 0 0 46 15 3 .... lo:i " 0 ... 151 1 9 
1'"o o 2,06'1 5 0 

Buldana ... 600 0 0 33 12 0 1,.m 8 0 21 I! 0 10 0 0 8 0 0 ... 56 2 9 2,241 1. 9 
llulm .. 60 0 0 us"'o o 800 0 0 s• 2 o 2 0 0 11 s c 

3 '8 0 
56 0 0 48.1 5 0 

Amraotl ... $11 6 0 1,677 0 0 45 ., 0 2 0 0 64 10 0 1156 1 0 ' 0 0 2,116 13 ~ 
Won ... · ... 29'"o o 276 0 0 ae"i-1 o 48"i4o 0 

no o ... 112 '1 0 ' 0 0 400 •7 
tllichpur ... ... 1,434 0 0 75 8 0 ... 134. 2 0 53 8 0 1,818 14 0 -------- - ----- ·-----Total ... 1,0.'17 6 0' 8i 12 0 6,627 8 0 206 11 s 62 1-i 0 281 9 0 3 8 0 76.514. 6 6\l 8 0 9,132 10 9 ----- --- --Toll\) for 596 0 0 1<17 13 6 7,402 6 !l 296 10 s 141 0 0 312 15 0 27 0 0 556 0 0 162 0 •0 9,63113 5 

11l93-9.&. 

- ....., 

The contributions of the peopie have, on the whole, decreased by about 
lls. 500. 'fhey have increased. in Btlldana, Basim and Amraoti, but decreased 
in the other three districts. It is gratifying to observe that in spite of the 
unfavourable circumstances of the year people ,have contributed so much towards 
education in different shapes. Dongarji waZad Purnaji, an i.rihabitant of ltadholi,. 
Akote taluka, who is reported to have built a nice little indigenous school house 
at his village, deserves special mention. Girdhar Khushal, patel of Tembhurkhed 
in 1\Iorsi taluk, also desArves mention for having given a suitable building for 
the use of the local board school in his vill11ge. • 

12, The total exp'enditure on education in the province during the 
E n f th a t. t year under report is shown in the following. state· 

xpen 1 ure o e epar men • ment : _ 

He ada. rrovlncial I 
revQnuea. 

District 
funds. I 

Feea ·1 !lnnlclpal Jsubscripttonel ' funds. 

lb. a. p. RR• a, p, Rs, a, p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a, p. 

Dire~tion ••• ... ,., .. . 
ln•r~tion ... ... ... .. . 
GO'I'ernment} · a•hools- SeoQndary{ B!'lb fnr bnys ... 

General, eehoole, Mtddle for bvys ,., 

District board eeh-ls {For hnn '" "" ... For girls ... 
:&luuicipn.l bo~~rd acbools {For b~·ys '" 

For g1rla ... 

20,4M 10 ·7 
33,326 12 10 
16,794 7 8 
41,5i6 15 2 
81,986 0 0 

l,'llii' 8 1 
... 6,788 5 0 
... ~2,428 6 2 

1,00,539 5 10 ... 
8,096 3 10 .. . 
4,586 H 6 .. . 
l,OtJ.i '110 .,, 

... . .. ... ... 
~·o o 2,67ii'to o 
861 0 0 ,,911 8 9 
255 0 0 131 5 9 

8,096 9 10 42 0 0 
2,5:il 7 7 2 0 0 

Total. 

Rs, a•l· 
20,451 10 1 
3~,53~ '11 
2.~.582 12 8 
56,901 14 ' 

1,88,2!17 9 1 
~,4A~ 9 7 

12,725 8 ' 
ll,6li 15 5 

Granii·IR·ILid t" publio achoole nniler pri-
T;,::~i~'~~l:;~ent ::: .. , ... 16

9 
•• ~£ll25 5

9 
... ... . 6&4. 12 7 ... 16,7i6 12 0 

8 b . b. ... ... ~·" ... ... ... ... 9,5!10 ll 9 t l')ji\J'!' .,.. ... ... ... 9,0!15 10 1 141 3 11 ... 141 3 11 ... 9,37@ 1 11 
lr•lVerumcu~ booltdepi>~ .. , ... -l,R'l' 7 9 1 L>• 7 9 
B 'ld' ~ 18,179' 0 8 ... 76.5' 1 7 J,o~7 6 0 ss:12~ 6 6 ~·~~Di~;;g"~ ::: '" '" ... 

18
'
146 

}6 
3 

6,355 6 2 J,817'h 10 663 ' 8 269 If 3 9,1116 15 11 
Milleellaneoue ::: ::: ::: 4ij5 13 0 3S:! H 11 632 9 0 1,734 Ill 10 6i! 8 0 3,268 10 9 1---- ------- ---·1----Tole.l ... 2,45,651 a o 1,40,~23 1 9 :!1,666 1.5 o 15,983 6 o 9,132 10 9 4.32,957 15 6 

Total for 1833-94. ••• 2,46,61;-sll J,~B,te&56 21,63-t. O""'G l5,;i'i"ll """9,631i'35 4,51,15$ 8 3 ---------- --~- --------Di!Yerenco ... -964 10 11 -17,662 3 9 +32 14. 6 +895 10 1 -499 2 8 -18,197 8 9 . 
There is a deerease of about Rs. 18,200 in the iotal expenditure, of which 

~s. 17,662 .ha!e been mainly contributed by the district fund, the decrease 
In the provmcml ~eyenues and· subscriptions being slight. The expenditure 
from fees .and mun1c1pal funds shows an increase. · 
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13. The following statement shows the s:tne .. 

J3udget grant and actual expenditure. tioned budget gra:qt nnd actual expenditure under 
ench head:-. 

Prot'iJtcial Re.t'tnlli:l, 

Heads of expenditure, B .1 t t I Actualexpendi·l Exoess. uuge gran • turtl. Savings. 

Rs! •· P· 

21.l,451 10 7 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a, p. 

Direction ... 
luspection · ... 
Govfrnment 1Hi~b 

schools ..:... Middlo 
General. Primarv ... 

Governmt>nt sehoola-Speeial 
Scholarships ... ... • .. 
llisoellaneous-Government boo~ depot. 
Grants· in-aid 
Stationery and printing 

18,7f-6 
s.t.646 
24,379 
oo,Oo7 
8I,U86 
13,269 

' ll,SSO 
17,311 
22,488 

500 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0·0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

• 33,326 12 10 
22.~99 6 11 
63,584 8 1 
81,986 0 0 

9,5PO 9 9 
9 (l!l5 10 l 

i8,859 2 ' 
16,021 15 5 

485 13 0 

1,665 1o r 

,,,· 

1,319 3 2 
2,086 10. 1 • 
6,48:& 7 11 

9,678 13 '3 
2,71l.fo 5 ll 
8,451 13 8 
6,466 0 7 

u s 0 ----------------
Total ... 2,85,312 0 0 2,60,69.£ 1 0 1,665 1 Q 7 26,283 9 7 ____ ....._ ____ --------

D~duct deparb.nental r~ipts ... 38,600 0 0 37,350 9 l 1,249 6 11 ----------- ----- ----~ ... 
~ . 
. ~educt-

2,56,712 o o !2,23,343 r u 1,e6s 10 r I 27,533 o 6 
... ... 1,666 10 7 

1-----1------.__....... ..........-------
... ... ~5,667 6 11 Total savings 

Add expenditure on school·ho~ses, re· 
pairs, &e., not included in the Comp· 
troller's .figures, bat eommunicated by 
~pe ~xamiue1·, Public Works Aooouuts. __ .. _. __ ~~ ___ ... __ L::__ 

Total ... ••• 2,~5,651 ~~ 0 ... . 1 ... 

:pistrict lfuni/~. 

Clerks in Deputy Eda()ational Iospec· 
Rs. a. p. Be. ~~>·· p. 

0 I,i82 12 1 
0 •1,75,418 J 1 3 

. toni offiees • . ... ... 1 ,'~09 0 
:Mnsters and teachers ... •1,84,531 0 
:Rewards to successful mastel'l 3,750 0 0 . 2,8i'i9 8 0 
Travelling nllowanoo 1,17 5 0 

·Houso·ront allowanoo ••• 2,286 0 
0 432 14 9 
0 1,910 14 0 

Purchase and repair of apparatus 6,::!85 0 
Library books and maps ;,. 2,625 0 
Prizes in echools ... 2,615' 0 
Fi:z:ed contingenCies ... 7,630 0 
Office expenses and miscellaneous , ... 2,332 0 
Scholarships ,.,. · 860 0 
Original works ... J 23,675 0 
:Repairs · ,.. . 15,570 0 

0 6,355 6 2 
0 952 4 0 
0 2,077 6 3 
0 t1,84l 8 11 
0 3.'ill 141 11 
0 282 7 10 
0 18,179 0 8 
0 16,219 1 7 

•• -------
Tobl ... 2,54.,034 0 0 2,35,064 ~3 6 

De~nct increase 
..........._._......,__. 

Netsaviogs 

U.s. a. P• 

70 6 2 

1,2ll 8 11 

64.9 1 7 --1,931 0 8 

n •. •· P· 

17 3 11 
9,112 4 9 

690 8 0 • 
'1-lj 1 . g 
375 2 0 ... 

1,6i2 12 0 
537 10. !i ... 

1,979 1 1 
77 8 :2 

5,495 16 4 

----
20,900 s 3 

l,Y:l.l 0 1.1 

l8,!JG9 2 7 

• These amounts include tbe provincial end municipal contributionlf of u~. bl,!l86 and. Rs. 12,1Jlb•7·9 
respectively for the e~tabliahmentuf pri01ury schools, &c. /; 5 1 >: i '· .; 

The excess under JJirection is due to the leave allowances of Rao Dahadur 
~atar having been debited to the head in addition to my salary. 

The savings under Inspection are due to smaller sums than wcro entered 
in the budget having been spent on account of travelling allowance and tour 
charges; &c. 

The savings under Ili!Jlt Schools are due mainly to lfr. Aitkens' retirement 
from service and to. the appointment of his successor on a smaller pay, and to 
savings in the allotments for library books and prizes. 

The savings under Middle f!clwols are due to savings in tho sanctionCil 
establishments of schools, and in the ~llotmcnls for library books, prizes and 
bonuses to successful masters.. · 
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The savinno~ 1mder Gotet·ument Scliools: Special, are due to tl1e abolition of the 
class for training tenchel's for secondary ~:~diools, and to want of pupils for train· 
ing classes in Anglo-vernaeular and Vt!rnacular schools. 

'fhe savinfl's under Government Boo!~ JJepot are due to a smaller amount 
than the ~ancti~ned allotment having 'betn spent on the purchase and publica-
tion of books. · 

The savings uqder Scleolarsldp.~ and Grr"nts-in·aid are dne to smaller sums 
than the sanctioned allotments having been drawn unuer the heads. 

The othor variations do not call for any remarks.' It will, howeveJ;", be 
ob!ierved that this Jrear also about Rs. 6,000 were saved like last year out of the. 
total amount allotted from district funds for school houses. 

Comparative stl\toment of expen~i· 
tore. 

li. The following is a comparative state· 
ment of expenditure fl'o~ all sources under each 
head during the year:-

llcade. 
I ~~~ 189.J.95. 

Increase. Decrease, 

Rs. a. p, Ba. a, p. f Ra. a- p. Bs, a, p, 

Direetinn ... ,, ... .., ... 2'0,266 2 6 ''5 Z0,-15110 7 4'7 185 8 1 ... 
hiPpACti•>D... ... ... ... M,2b9 13 8 7'5 3!,53-& 4 11 8 274. 7 3 ... ' 
Gll~<·ro'!'ent} Secnndaey {Rill' It for bnys ... 23,698 11 10 5'2 23,582 12 8 5'8 ... 115 ]5 :1 

~~~~~::I:" eciloolllo Middlt~ for bo71 ... 62,76~ 5 0 13'8 66,901 14o 4 13'1 ... 5,800 6 8 

Di 
. t B d h 

1 
{ Fnr boys ... ... 1,~8,472 11 S 4\'5 1,88,297 !l 7 4\•2 ... 175 1 8 

etnc oar IC oo 1 '" For flirls ,,. ... 7,a31 1 0 1'6 A,4B2 II 7 1'9 1,151 8 7 
u . • I B d h I {}'or Loys ,.. ... lll,3i7 1 0 3 12,i25 8 4 2'9 65i" 8 8 
.... umc1pa l'lar sc 00 8• For girls ... ... 3.423 4o 7 '8 3,617 15 5 '8 194 10 10 
GraniB-In-aid to public &ebll\IIP Wider private man· 25,5~7 9 4 li'6 16,716 12 0 3'!1 ... 8,810,13 t 

agement. 
G·w~rn!Pent echoola, Special-Training echools ... 10,387 13 4 2'3 9,590 2 9 2·2 7'1'1 10 7 
~cholnmhips ... ... ,., ... 9,091 ' S 2 9,3i8 1 11 2 2 286'13 8 ... 
Govert•meot book depot ... ,.. ... -2,503 8 11 ... -l,fl;l-4 7 9 ... ... ~8 12 2 
Buildin!<'B ,., ... ,.. ... 43,922 1 8 9'7 88,128 6 6 8'8 ... 5,793 11 ll 
School furniture ... ... ... ... 8,407 15 0 1'9 9,105 15 11 2'1 698 0 11 ... 
)Jillcellnneoua ... ... ... • .. , 2,72-' lS 9 '6 3,2ti8 10 9 '8 543 13 0 

Total "'! 4,51,1M 8 8 1--::-- 4o,32,9571S 6,-:- --:sM""i:(4 "2i;532'7i 

The increase under 1Jirection has been already explained. The increase 
under lnspeqtion is owing to the Educational Inspector, Hyderabad Assigned 
Districh, having been entitled to draw his full pay from November, and to tlte 
substantive pay of the Officiating Deputy J.1Jducational Inspector at Buldana. 
having been debited to this head in addition to the leave allowances of the per .. 
manent incumbent, who was on leave on me.iica.l certificate for some months 
during the year. The decrease under llliddle Schools is due to smaller sum~ 
having been drawn during the year on account of salaries of masters, bon1;1ses, 
prizes and library books and maps, &c., than in tho previous year. The decrease 
under Grants .. in-aid, as has been already explained in the preceding paragraph, 
is due to a falling-off in the number of schools which earned grants during the 
yeur. 

The other variations do not call for any remarks. 

II.-CONTROLLING AGENCIES. 

15. Having been appointed to officiate as Director of Public Instruction, 
llyderabad Assigned Districts, during the absence ouleave on private affairs of 
Rao Bahadur S. B. Jatar, I took charge on 2tth March 1894, and was con
firmed in the office on 24th September 189'-1, when the Rao Bahadur retired 
from Government service. · . 

I was in charge of the office throughout the year except for the last 11 
days, during which I was absent on privilege leave, and llr. Vishnu l\Ioreshwar 
liahajani, Educational Inspector, Hyderabad Assigned Districts, was appointed 
to officiate. · 

In the course of the year I passed through portions of all the six districts, 
conducted the examinations of the high. schools and the training college, and 
inspected all the Anglo·vernacular schools, except the one at De ulgona Ruja, 
and 307 primary schools. I travelled 950 miles by rail and 1, 705 miles by 
road. 
:a-331-3 

j . ,, 
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16. ¥r. Vishnu Uoreshwar liahajani, :U.!,, Educational Inspector, con. 
tinues, as usual, to do his work with zeal and :tctivity. · He was absent on pri• 
vilege leave fcrr a month and a. half from 9th May 189-t., during which time I 
held ~barge of his office. He examined in detail 21 !nglo.:Marathi sehools 
and the Catholic school r.t Amraoti, and inspACted the three Anglo .. Urdu schools 
and a large number of primat·y schools. He assisted me in the e1.aminations 
of the high schools and the training college, and examined candidates for ver· 
nacular scholarships. He travelled 1, tl5 miles by rail and 1,2-lO miles by road 
as Educational Inspector, and 2'3 miles b] t•ail and 111 miles by road as OtUciat .. 
ing Director of Public Instruction. 

17. Mr. Balaji Narsinh )ludholkar, Deputy Educational Inspector, Uul .. 
dana.returned from nine months' leq.ve on medical 

Changes in the aubordinate inspect· certificate on 18th June 189 .. f, But ns he kept ing staff, ~ 
indifferent health even after his return from leave, 

he retired from Government service on 19th August 1894~ Mr, Nilkanth~ 
1-.arayan BLat, Deputy Educational· Inspector, Wun. succePded ~fr.Mudhol
kar as ~t>puty Educational Inspector of l3uldana, and ~Ir. W aman R!lghunath 
Joshi, Principal of the Akola. Training College, succeeded Mr. Bbat as Deputy 
Educational Inspector of \Vun. 

18. The following table shows the work of 
om!:.k of the aubonl)nate inspecting . all the Deputy and Sub-Deputy Inspectors dur• 

in~ the year:-· 
;; ;; :1 :s il " :No, of • = s .. -e 11 No. of miles 
~ ; uhool• 3 g "C travelled, iPiptCted, 11:1 .s 

~ :!! l .. !~ j oa 

~ 
" i 'DeputJ and Sob, "C ,._ g ~ • 

l>tipll~oeatioD&l :; JJescriptioa of ach\IQII. .if 5..; 
~ 

oa ,_ 'i .!1 ' 011, 

Ji gel "II( 'Cgj a . .g:a ij o- t: 11 ~ 
'0~ .'It lllj "' ":t- .u ii ""e ~~ 'li ·= ... i ~~ ·~a ~€ IJ:oCI 0 . ~ "'- "' z ri• z "' 

1 I a· I 3 41 s sj 'I I 8 I 9 I 10 1 11 I 12 I 18 

' 

~ .. { Gnnnment-Middle uboola-Bo7t ... ... 7 2 li 15 1,0'24 86 

11fll' J)eput7 EdllelltioDal Dil'trict lloard-PriiiW'JIChoot.-Boye nd rirll.. m llO 30 118 8,571) 26<ro 
lupeetor, Akobr. Jailubonls • •.. ... • ... . .. 1 "'s 1 2 8 ,f li 490 1,~27 1,617 
'Oiatric&, Muoici~ Board eehools-PrlmUJ!""BoY' & rlrla" lll " 22 12'.i6 5311 J 9'ader pn~te lllallaJI!meP,t-!lo · ' do ... I~ 52 ... &2 2::!00 l,sa6 - - -- --- - - --

'fot!Jl ... 300 1611 4S S69 19!017 4,53$ tll7 4911 1,127 1,617 

Gllttr'llment-.Miildle 11Chooiii-B07f ',, ... 
- - - - --

J)epaty EdueatillDIII '2.~{ ' 8 '6 s 911 
1:896 }18'1 lllllpeetor, Bllldaua Dlitriet Board-Prima'Y scboolii-BOJBRDd girls Ill 61 82 r,l57 ... S37 S37 

l)istric&. lJIIdfr private IUJIDJL(Sement...,Prlmal'J do ... 90 68 ... 58 ~ 6~ll 

Total 205 124 6 us f,7S6 2,588 18'1 837 837 - - - - --
Deputy Eilneational ~.9~{ 

Gl!'femment-Middle seh01.1ls-Boys ... ~ .. 1 ·s. 1 2 310 
i:i.oo }1!18 .!ua!pllftor, B-..im District BoRrd-Primary IICbonls-Bnya and girls .• 59 5 6.5 ~.~ ... 1,209 1,209 

Diet ric&, Under private maugement-l'ri~~WT do ••• 41 60 2 6l lla7 - - --
Total ... 101 u• 8 m S,M5 2,(.:fl 168 1,209 1,209 

- -- - - - --
Deputy Edueational ~7~{ 

Gll'femment-Middle sehooiii-BO.fl' ... . ... 6 ' 1 .. li 970 88 

J1~ Dietrlet Boa~d-Prim&l'Jitboog.....Boye aud glrle .. 134 65 8 r7 7,!1!19 1,8;!8 ss 5'll 610 Inapee•4r, &mraoti MnoiciJl"l Bnard sehools-Primal'J . do ... 9 • li Ill 909 . sa• 
Dletrlet, Under printe lllallagement-do , do ... 1'll 83 s H • ,293 1.&18 . 

- - - - - -- -· - - --
Total ... ~26 lli/l 17 195 14,161 •• 24& 16~ as 577 610 

:pepnty Edn~tlnnal 
3,907{ 

G?Yenment-lll.iddle eebool11-Bo7t ,, ... 2 2 2 2S3 
}149 lospeetor, W011 Dill- D1et riot lloard-J:'rima'Y aebnole-BOyland gtr]a, 62 22 40 1~ 2,617 1,658 ... 1,0&6 l,O&i 

\rict, Under pmmte management-Pri.mlol')'- do ... 57 6& ... 56 ll56 m 
- -- - - -- -- - - - --

Tot&J ... 121 so 40 166 8,756 2,1:16 U9 ... I,C66 1,11~ 

·- - - - ---- - - --
DepntJ Ed~~r&tlllllal 

2,6"..3{ 

Gnvenment-Middle I!Chooi11-Bo,.t ... ... • 1 s 11 4.'13 :' 
J·~ District Bnard-Prillllii'J acbools-.l:loyeand girll .. 91 66 26 124. 4,5:!(1 1!,2~7 1,223 1,2:!3 lDipfletor, Ellich· l! nnlclpal Board ~cbool1 do do ... 6 s 4 I' b>lll 316 . .. 

Pllf Dietriet, Under private management do do ... 63 60 ... flO 1,Jr,6 M6 
• - - -- --- - - - --

Total ,,IM 129 33 209 6,925 ll,HS 17ll ... 1,2'.!3 1,2'.!3 - ---- - - --
J)eput7 Educational f ~nrnmO!Ilt-MMdle I!Chl)ll)a-Boya ,, ... 8 1 2 5 J2q • P7 

J2~ hupeelor, Hlr·du- 17 711 D1strlct Bnard-PrimalJ echooli-Bo71 and glrle .. 7• 00 6 1(1() 3,46~ 1/J(I] ~ 1,1i7G 2,41~ 
II~QJ 'i.:boob, Hy· ! Mualctpal Board- . do 4u 10 3 7 17 &13 axa 
derabad Asaigntd I tra~tr private management c1o do ::: 6 'I 1 ~~~ Jliltric"• 

Total ... 93 101 " 129 .,1;58 2,1.l;!t 207 m 1.s70 2,415 - - - - - - - - - -Sub-Deputy Ednea- { Dletriet Board-Primal)' 1Choolt-Bo71 and girl•. ... 110 4 118 ... 8,!10l }aet &ional lupector, ... HuoieJpal do do . .. 'I I JS ... 167 182 1,000 J,Jf>!! 
Akobr. Dietnct. 11 nd6r private lllUlagement-Ptimar.r do · ::: ... 81 . .. Ill . .. 1.1~0 - - -

Total ... 198 ·0 212 6,355 191 182 1,000 l,lli2 f Gl!'fl!'l'llment-M.id<lle sehooli-Bort ... 1 
-::--

Sll"-!':rtr, Ellaea, 1 '8 Jr.e tlu ospector, IJiltrict l!oard-l'rllll&I"J tcbDOJt-Bo711nd rJri~:. 1:1'7 143 •• <H.S G.S 960 1,025 
.Amrantl aod Bul· ... Mlloletpal &ard- do do 6 & 2:ou dani. Diatric:e, Under priV'te mau'agement-<to do ·: .. 122 122 I 

- ---- - - --
255j 8 Total ... 271 6,0115 Zi'Q G.S !ltiO 1,0'.:& -Graad Total ... ... 1,322 ,l'll 1,12/i ... a2,121 1,7~~ 1,616 P,::.~u 11,~()4 ---Total for 1893-M ..... ... l,~j 75 1,614 ... 30,800 '·?~ 1,7!6 v,l7<1 10,&08 

.~ 
l, 
l':i ,,: 
:;a 
i .. l 
n 
!=-
lu 

i 

fl 
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-6'9 -
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u 
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On the whole there has been an increase in tha numbe-r of days in the 
districts, in the total number of miles .. travelled, and in the n•1n;b::-r .of boys 
4:!x~nined at the first inspection. The number of schools .m tl!e~ provmce has 
deceased bv 98, but the number of visits to schools has increased by 111. All 
the subordinate insp~cting officers have worked with zeal and activity. during 
tho year. anrl I specially mention the names of Messrs. Waman Ganesh Paran· 
jape and Balkrishna Lakshman Bapat, Deputy Educational Inspectors of ~kola 
and Amraoti, respectively, for having managed their districts with tact and 
discretion. . ' 

"\lith the exception of the Deputy Inspebtor, Akola, all the Deputy 
Inspectors assisted me, as usual, in examining the high schools, and the D;puty 
Inspectors of the Akola district and of the Hindustani sehools took part m the 
annual examination of the training college. 

Some of the Deputy Inspectors were not able to finish their inspecti?n wo~k 
before the close of the year, and consequently were not able to submtt thetr 
annual report in time. A new Sub·Deputy Inspector has recently b~en 
sanctioned for Buldana and Basim; and this addition to the inspecting staff will, 
it is hoped, remove the inconvenience hitherto felt. . . 

During my tour I noticed that the inspt'cting officers used to hold examm.· 
.ations of indigenous fl.chools .at central places where t~ey happened to . be 
.encamped. The practice was contrary to the recommendation of the Education 
Commission, viz., "that indigenous schools receiving aid be inspect~d in situ, 
and as far as possible the examinations for th,eir grants-in-aid be conducted. 
.in situ/' and I have issued instructions for its discontinuance. I have· also 
.asked the Df>puty Inspectors to try their best to improve the position of aided 
indigeno.us s.cbool.s and make them hold a. high place in the estimation of the 
people~ . 

10. The number of visita paid by the Deputy Comm.isf!ioners and their 
Visits of district officers and their aS~istants · to schools in their districts is shown 

assistants. · below :-

Akola. Bold .... ~ Ba.un. 

Total No. of visits. 

Officers. Am· Wun. Ellich· 

l894.1Ji.I189:J.94. 
raoti. pur. 

Deputy CCJz;onussioners ... 14 43 7 5 27 25 121 107 
Assilltant 11.nu Extra Assist- 38 1>7 23 9 37 22 186 158 

ant Commissioners. • 
Tahsildars ... . .. 134 58 4~ 62 50 96 444 460 

-----------
Total ... 1S6 158 74 76 114 us 751 7l5 

. The number of visits p::tid to schools by Deputy Commissioners has 
mcreascd in Akola, Buldaha, and Ellichpur, but decreased in Basim, Amraoti ~nd 
'Yun. 'Ihe increase in Buldan.a is very gratifying, but th~ decrea:;e in Basim 
and Amraoti is most ma;rke.d. The supervision maintained by· the district 
officers ?v.er vil~age schools greatly contribute'3 to enhance their efficiency and 
populanty, and is, in my opinion, of the very highest value. 'fhe visits paid to 
~chcols by the .Assistant and Extra Afisistant Commissioners have increased in 
Buldana,.Dasimand Wun, but decreased in A kola, Amraoti and Ellichpur. The 
decrease In A kola and Ellichpur is slight, but that in .A.mra~Jti is very great, 
the n~bcr of visits being 9 against 43. in the previous year. I am happy 
to mention th7 name of l\Ir. Safdar 'Ali Beg, Extra Assistant Commissioner, 
!Iel1kar, who 1s repol'ted to have taken interest in the well·bein()l of the schools 
in his taluka. The total number of visits paid to schools by Tahsildars has 
.decreaEed by ~6. ~Iessrs. Narayan Babhutsing, Vinayak Appaji Kane, Vithal 
Narayan Kalikar, ,Vishnu Hari and Krishrutji Anant, Tahsi1dars of Amraoti, 
Akot, M ehkart Ell1~bpur and Daryapur, respectively, a:re reported to have ren .. 
. der~d valuable ,asststance to schoo\ml;!.sters ~ ~intaining the prosperity of 
the1r schools. · · · .•·· ,, '• .. 

1 • I J·~ 
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20. District and taluk boards and -municipal committees continue to care .. 
: . . . fully look after the schools in their charge, and I 

:Munlclpal and dlstrlct boards. particularly mention the district boards of Akola 
and Amraoti and the municipal committees of Akola, Khamgaon and Am. 
· raoti for the intelligent interest they have shown in all matters concerning 
education. The Akola municipality has resolved to give Rs. 6,000 towards the 
construction of a new building for the local Anglo·Maratlli school, and the 
Amraoti municipality has agreed to give, as a temporary measure, a large shed 
in the rear of the municipal offi~e .for the use of the industrial school to be 
started there. • . 

During tlle year under report memben of the district board of Akob. . 
paid 33 visits to the schools, those of the Buldana board 1-:1, visits, thostl of the 
Basim board 87 visits, those of the .Amraoti board 82 visits, and those of the 
EUichpur board 87 visits. The members of the municipal committees of 

· Akola, Khamgaon, Amraoti and Ellichpur paid respectively 15, 7,12 and 9 visits 
to their schools. No visits from the Wu!l district board have been reported. 

School committees. 21. The number of visits paid by ~chool 
committees to !!Chools during the last five years is 
shown below:-• . . 

District. I 18110-91.,1591·93,,1893·93., Je9~9i.IIS9H5, 

A kola. ... ... . .. 316 821 400 621 622 

Buldana ... . .. . .. 118 180 162 148 125 

:Basim ... ... . .. 159 151 188 280 205 

Amra.oti · ... ... ... 120 128 161 140 225 

Wun .•• ... ... . .. . 79 69 49 56 59 

Ellichpur ... . ... . .. 232 

m~ 
389 402 

Total ... 1,0~41 1,014 1,2331 1,484 1,638 

- - -

Th~ visits paid to schools by members of school committees have increased 
in Akola, Amraoti, Wun and Ellichpur, but decreased in Buldana and 

13asim .. The increalle in A'kola and Amraoti is satisfactory,,but that in Wun 
and Ellichpur is meagre. The District Deputy Inspector:~~ are unanimous in 
~he~ opinion that though school committeea in some. places are apathetic and 
mdiffere~t, t11ey as a class are doing useful work and are gradually improving. 

· I give below the names of the school committees or particular members 
reported to have rendered real assistance to schools during the year:-
District. 

Akola 

Buldana 

N&mes of scbool committees or individual&. 

~ ••• The committees at Nimh, Sonala, Telha.ra and Zadegaon. Individuals :-'MesFrs, 
Shiva Ratansing Warma of Patur; Vyankatrao, Deshmukh of Patnrda; 
Gholam llu11en and Gabusi~g Jama.dar, Special MagistratetJ of Akot; 
Bapusaheb, Jagirdar of 'fnnki; Ganesb Gadyaji, Pandya of Gaiga.on; 
Khushalrao, Dcsbmukh of Andura; Dungnrji walad Purnaji of KaO.boli, and 
l'andurang Bapuji of Rajanda • 

••• 'lhe committees at Pimpalga.on Raja, UmaH, Rohinkhed Nandura lluzrug, 
Ba~ner Bholji, 1\IominaLad, Narwel, Duldana, Gum~i, Dhad, Sakbah, 
lsoh, Fattekhelda, Kalambeshvar, Sultan pur Lonar and Bibi Indi\·iduala: 
Messrs. Ahmad Khan of Pimpalgaon Raja;' Madb~v Kaf>hi~ath of Biswa; 
Khusal, Patel oC Shclapur; Khan Baha.dur Sulamulla Khan, Speciall\lagi•· 



District. 

Basim 

, Amraoti 

Wun 

Ellichpur 
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Names of school commi~teet or individuals. 
trate oE Doulgbat; Ja.nkirarn Wa.rna.u of Sallili; Wam,au Renko, Pleader 

• p.t Buldana; ~brtaudrao Da.ji of Dhad; Gnupatrao, Deshmukh of Dhotra ; 
~hnmji Had, Patel ut Fa.ttEJkhelJa; Deora.o P~nde of L)nar, and the Patel 
of Mudepbal. · • . 

... The committees at Gobha.ni, Kanha, ·Ph::~lsawangi, Rajura and Sirpur. In 
dividuals :-Messrs.H.amrao App11ji, Vq,kil of Ba~im; Narayen Yashwantra.iJ 

· of .Rajar~ .i R~rao ~~burao1 .Patel of Medsi, and Sheshrao Raghava Desh-
p~~onde and D!1Jl DepaJl of ::,bupur.. · 

••• The cpmmittees. at Mnrtazapuf, Barur, Jaru:r,'Tembhurkbeda, Anjangaon Bari, 
· · K~olapur, Dhamori and l\Io.barakpur, Individuals :-Mr. Girdhar Khusa1, 

Patd of Tembhu1-khed, 

'" The committees at Nair, Borikh~rd, Paplll, Kallmlh and Khurda. 
••• T4e committe~ at Shirasg~on Band, Indivi~uala :..-Messrs, Balaji Sadashiv, 

· .fa tel of Br~hmanwaqa.; 'rukaramji1 Deshmukh of K~rah; Ra~hupatrap 
' llanma"Qtrao, Deshpande of Sn~i; Dost M ahome4 of Vihigaon ; Ramji, Df;ls~· 

Plukh of Pimplode; Bhagv~tntrao, Des4mukh·of Daryapur; MliliadaJJ, 
Deshrn-q\h of Budn~r; W~n Jl,ao, Deshmukh of Ra.mth·tb, and Appllji 
Joshi of ~11yagao:q. 

111.-UNIVE:J.tS:(TY EDlJCATION', 

' 22. The followinat statement shows the number of students holding 
. · ~ Berar scholarships in the col.mges of the Bombay 

};erar Univel'$itr aohol~Ara. :Presidency on tbe 31st ~arch last' ~nd at th~ 
close of the previous year :-

-• 
No. of scholars on No. who passed dnring the year • • 31s~ :Maruh 

Names of colleges. • 

1894. I rs9s. P.E. I ·!Fast Second I' T ; 1 ' . Intermedmte. B. t· B. A. o a . 
. .. 

Deccan College ... 1 ~ 1 .... ... ... 1 

Fergusson College ... fj 3 l 1' ... ... 2 . • 
Wilscrn College ... 1 1 ••• ... . .. ... .. . 
El phinstone College ... 1 1 l ... ., . 1 

----p. Total , .. 8 7 2 ~ ... -=-: Total for 1893.94 4 1 ..• ... ... v 

. ' 

Of the seven scholars on 31st March 1895 .one joined the college only. in 
January lS~o, and the progress made by the rem~ining six scholars may be 
considered to be satisfactory as will be seen from-the following account:·-

One who was awarded scholarship in 1892 is to appear for the B. A. 
examin~tion in 1895. Of the three who were awarded scholarships in 1893 two 
have passed their intermediate exarr~ination and are studying in t4e B. A.· class, 
and one having failed in the intermediate examination 'is allowed to continue 
his scholarship. . · .. 

Of the three wlio were awarded scholarships ~.1694 two have pnssed the 
P.~. examination and are in the intermediate cla&s, and one forfeitecl his scholar· 
sh1p for ~ot making satisfactory progr~ss. . . . . 

Of tlie ex·students of the Akola and Amraob hiah schools who dtd not 
hold Berar scholarships on the 3ht March lb95, fi~e passed the " Previous 
examination," four. the" Intermediate examination,'' three the B, .A. examin~· 
tion, one the first· LL.B: examination, and five the se,cond LL.B. examination. · 

Of the four scholars aud eighteen ex-students of the · ·DPrAr high schvols 
who passed various colleg-e ex::unin ttions, only twq were nt\otlyes of Berar. 
:B-831-4 
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Nn. of 
ln~tltn• 

tit"lbltnn 
llh•t 

Jrf...,h 

B~hO<>l•. 

No. on r.:>U 
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D6th the hi(?h sehools sh'w inerens~ in 'tho number~ on rolls· on the 3·lst 
:March 1~05, in tlu1 avern~e numbers on rolls monthly~ and in the averaze cla.ily 
attendance throughout tho yrar, while Ute mid~le or Anglo•ver~ac:ular# schools 
show decrease under all hen.ds. 'fhese St!hools have hitherto been cornpo!lite 
.IIChooh:, and until the ll.1Ttm1;ement for separating the pl'imary crasses from the 
midtlle schools' proper is completed, the figures u~der the three helds' will con• 
tinuo to fluctuate. 

The decrease in the numbers on rolls is only 53, but the lar~e decreases in 
the next two columns must be attributed to the separation of primuy classes 
from the middle t;chool proper at Kar:-tnja, which took place in December .1803. 
Separation of the primary classes from the middle schools proper at .Talgaon, 
Akot and 1\totsi has recently been sanQtioned, and Basim and W un will follow 
suit ere long. · 

The expenditure from provincial revenues Jas decrease4 in both. the high 
schools and middle schools, while the total expenditure has slightly increased in, 
the Akola bigh Fchool and decreased in the Amraoii ·high 8Chool and the 

· middle schools. But the tobl cost of educating each pupil as well as the cost to 
provincial revenues has dcore:u~ed both in the high and middle schools, the 
decrcas~ in the Akola high school being p,trticularly appreciable. It would 
have been still greater had there been no necessity of incurring a large 
expenditure on account of special rep1irs to the building during the year. · 

24.. Th_e following table gives the results of · examinations in the last 
two yP.ars of all the classes in the two high' 
schools:-· High schools. 

• M .. tricnlation clue, Bt.andardX. Stnndard U:. Total. 

ll:igh achoole, 

Uola { \~93·~" ... 21 IO 8 2 3 26 2'J U 3 ~ !IS :10 I 4 « 36 26 2 1361106 78 2 12 
'" \!49-1-95 .. 2a 12 9 ... ... 35 51 16 4 39 35 Ill 1 M 46 22 4 1.~1 12Jr 6S 9 

... tl {Jfl93·9o& .. 41! J8 9 1 ll i8 79 27 1 ~9 47 "25 8 95 83 3\ 3 264. 2!!7' 92 1 10 
mrao ... 1694·95 .. o~ 25 1~ 1 ... so~ 16 2 !iii· 70 20 s 98 sa 27 a !mllU•I 7fl 1 ~ 

-------·- --- ---- ---
T 1tal { 1ll93-94. ... J!3 28 17 3 6 lot 101 41 4 941 85 55 , 1!19 119 57 5 400 \ :1.1!1 \'10 3 92 

... 18!14-95 ... ~ 37 21 1 ... 85 76 ll2 6 I Ul 105 38 ' 152 13! "' 7 446 3.)() HO 1 17 

~ In the_ beginning of the offici~! yel\.r, 

. 2;), During th3 year, unler report, the A.]rola high s~hool contained a chss 
Matricu!&tion. of 23 boys rending for the matriculation exam.in .. 

. ation, of whom 12 "·ere sent up and 9 or 75 per 
cent. passed; ... while the c]ass in the Amraoti high school contained 65 boys, of 
whom only 2t> were considered fit to be sent up, and 12 or 48 per cent. passed. 
The total number of boys who appeared for·theexamin:J.tionfrompublicscltools 
was 1,757, of whom 804 or 45·7 per cent. passed. Judged by the percentage of. 
,passed to ex3.mined, the result of the A kola hi~h school was very satisfactory, and 
that of the Arhraoti high school was only a little above the average. · 

Only one student from the Amrdoti high school got more th~n 40 per ceut 
of the tot;~] number of marks and made himself eliooible to hold the Berar uni var
sity scholarship. "Sinclair prize'' was won by ~a Muhammad11n student from 
the A.mraoti high school. . . 

Nine 'of the passed students have joined arts colleaes in the Bombay Presi .. 
dency. Of these one is a native of Berar. 

0 
·· . • 

26. Looking, however, to these results as ihe year's out-turn of the two high 
school.s, I am not inclined to think that they are satisfactory both iQ. quality and 
·quanttty. .As regarda the quality of work. turned out by the two high schools, 

1 ' l 

.Jt.J 

' 
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I beg to ob~erve that boys from the Berar high schoolv, particulary during the 
'ear under report occupied a low positron in the order of merit among the 
total number of s~ccessful can<lidateA (934), that most 'Of them oocupied places 
in the 2nd half of the list of passed men, and thai.' the best student stood as low 
as 326: The el&sses reading for the matriculation examination in the two high. 
schools at' A kola and Amraoti captained, in tha· beginnin~ of Nov~mber 1894, 
22 and 63 boys of whom 9 and 12 respectively passoJ. The quantity of work 
turned out Ly the Akola high school the~efore is 40·~ per oent., and i~ very . 
fair; but that turned out by the Amraott high school is only 19 per cent., and 
is by no means adequ1:1-te. . . · · 

'!'his state of thirigs t;!.ppears to be largely due to (l) the adoption of a ,differ .. 
ent standard of examination in conducting the ~xa.mioation of lowe:r classes in 
th.e two high schools from that followed hy the UniversitY. in the mq.triculation 
examination, and (2} to a faulty method of teaching, the teachers doing too 

·much fo~ the boys instead of making them work for themselves. To secure a 
pass in the matriculation examination a boy is :required to obtain a certain 
proportion of marks assigned for each subject, while the 'Praetice followed in 
JDaking out the results of the lower classes in the Berar high schools is to pas:t • 
boys on the total number of marks obtained in all subjects. instead of requiring 
them to obtain a certain proportion of m~rks in e~ch head and sub-head of the 
atandaxd. The consequence of this is that boys as well as class-masters do not 

· pay equal attention to all the l!lubjects prescribed for the standards, and that 
·boys continue to be weak in C(:lrtain subjeots until they reach the matriculation 
class. Here· they are required to make up their weak points and .are conse· 
· quently detained lin til they are considered fit to be sent up for the examination. 
This accounts for the long detentlon of boys in the ma.tricul&tion class. Ill April 
1894, when I flrst visited the .A.mraoti high. ~ohool, I noticAd that though boys 
..in standard X h~d 9arefully and correctly written note-books ttl English, prose 
and poetry, none of them could answer questio:p.s from them, i.e., from what they . 
Lad le~rnt in the first term, and that all of them seemed to think that the notes 
were to be get up at the time of tije annu~l examinatiqn. This method of 
teaching encouraged cramtning, ;.J.:qd was PJ.ore or l~3s observable in both th~ high 
schools. · · · 

To put a stqp to these practices .:_(1) I ijave inf~rll1ed tpe head maste~s .that 
in futu~e boys wolild be requircJi to obtain Qne-third of tbe marks assigned 
~or each head and qne-fourth of the ~arks assigne.d' fof each s-qb-head ; {2) I have 
~lso strengthened the teacping staff pf the twp high schools br appointing com'· 
petent graduah~$ in plac~ of non·g~aduates. 

27 .. 1'he results of the CXaiUfnQ.tion of the lower classes in the yenrt under 
. . report, were also not so l'atisfactory as tbey were 

Resultt pf tho e.mm!natwn pf the in' the previous year ~J.'l·e num"'er of boys passed lo>wer classes, T • t' tJ , 
· · . · · in 1894·95 was 119 aga1pst 153 p~ssed m 1893-91 ; 

the numl:>er of })asses pnpe~ stand~rd X havP1g decreased !ro:pl-41 to 32, under 
standard IX: from 55 to 38, and under standnrd Vll I from u7 to 49. A com· 
p~rison of the results pf the two high schools shows tb;tt the A kola high school 
d1d bett~r than the Amraoti pigh sphool, and that the percentages of passes 
under standards IX ap4 YlH in th~ Amraot~ high school were .very low. 

. . 
. 28. l'he compe~itive e~a.Jninatiqn for v;ernacular scholarships was held on the 

r : . . 3rd January 1895 and following. ?aY~·· 'l'hirtecn . ! Jgh echoolscbolar&bJ~und eshiba· cand'dates appeare~ for .f. he exammatii). n-ten on ihr,s. 1 . ~ . . 
· the llarathi ·side !lnd three on· the Hindustani 
6ide. Tw~ st~ents from the Akola high scbopl and one .from tho Amraoti 
high school came out successful on ~be :Marathi s~d~. T4ese nnd a .M ubammadan 
boy from th~ Amraoti high F:choot' we• e 'given sp~olarships. All the 3~ cxhibi• 
tions attachea tp tp~ ~i~h school~ Tf~re filled up on 3~st ~larch ~895. · . • 

toarding llonsca. . 2p. 'l'be follQwing ~sa comparative statement · 
for the last two years of the boarding establishments 
attac~·ed to the high school!:-- . · ,. 
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Number of AvAmge n1onthly Average monthly eost of bpardor" on 31st number of 
1\l;n-ch • 'Loard•'l'$ during each Loarder. 

Loenlity. • 
189-1.. 11893. 1893·91.1189!-95. 1893·9,, I 1894·~~6. 

A kola. • Us. a. p. Rs. a. P• ... Tlintlus ... ... 27 89 23 ~2 5 6 11 6 1 5 
{Hindus ..• . .. 40 49 43 4-J.. 5 12 6 5 7 10 

otj... Muhammadans ... 18 17 14 16 3 3 9 I 3 13 5 Amra 

The number of boarders has increased at Akola and in the Hindu boarding 
house at Amraoti. The aver:.tge monthly cost has increased at Akola and in 
the :Muhammadan boarding house at Amraoti, but decreased in the Hindu 
boarding house there. 

Sanction for the construction of an additional boarding house, with quarters 
for a resident-master at Amraoti, alluded to in last year's report, has been 
revoked (vide Secretary for Berar to the Hesident's No. 1072, dated the 20th 
l\Iarch 1895 }, and it has been further ruled that District Boards should not 
~'contribute to higher education whil~ the needs of primary education remai11 
unsatisfied." 1\.s sugge~ted in paragraph 3 of the Resident's review of the last 
year's report, the need of a separate house for a resident-master and additional 
boardin!! accommodation· at 4ko1a was brought to the notice of the District 
Boards of West Berar, but they do not appear at present to be in a position to 
spare funds for the purpose. 'I'he high school buildings as well as. boarding 

. houses both at Akola and Amraoti have outgrown th?.ir accommodations, and 
the incolvenience now felt will have to continue until fun~s become available. 

30. The Anglo-Vernacular Achools at Jalgaon, 1IulkaJ>Ul' and lfebkar con. 
M'ddt In. h Is. tinue to teach the 9th standard, and thos;e at Akot, 

1 
e 

0 
Ps 

50 00 Basim) and Ellichpur cantonment the 8th stand• 
ard. The 8th standard class in the Ellichtmr Anglo-~Iarathi school had to be 
abolished, as the people did not pay their contribution of Rs. 300. 

31. Pupils from the Anglo-Vernacular schools at Jal~aon, :Mulkapur and 
Mebkar appeared for examination under standard IX at Akola, and the results 
.obtained were on the whole satisfactory, the numbers passed being 6, 5 and 4 
out of 7, 8 and 5 sent up respectively. The total number of passes under the 
Oth standard is 15 against 9 in 1893-94. - · 

32. The classes under standard VIII in the Anglo-Ver~acular schools at 
~alguon, :Mulkapur and Mehkar were examined by the Educational Inspector 
at the time of his annual examination, and the class~s in the remaining schools. 
viz., those at Akot, Basim, Ellic4pur Cantonment and. Ellichpur City (Anglo
)larathi school), were examined with the high school classes in October. '!'he 
following statement gives the results for 1893-D·i and 1894-95:-

Akot 
Jalgoaon 
Mulkapur 
lJehkar 
Basim 

;Name of sohool. 

... 

lWichpur Cantonment 
Ellichpur City AI1glo-TTrdu ... 
¥llichpur City Anglo-Murathi 

~-331-5 

1893·94. 1894-95. 

NuiUbcr Number Number Numbor 
BJ~amined, pas•l'cl, examined, p119l!od • 

6 5 6 
. , 

2 
11 7 8 4 
6 4 12 5 
1:1 6 5 3 
4 4 5 5 

11 5 .9 5 
6 5. 

6 

·Total ... ~Sa-u-SJ-u-
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The result of the Basim school, which passed all the five boys it sent up, is 
verr satisfactory, and creditable to the teachers concerned. Six boys from the 
Elhcl pur City Anoolo-Marathi sehbol were examined in standard VIII for the 
first time durinoo the year, and their total failure was a matter of great sUl•pdse. 
Ellichpur canto~ment passed 5 boys out of 9 sent up. The other schools have· 
not done so well as they did in the precedin~ year. The total number of pass,es 
is ~4 out of 51 examined against 3tl out of 53 iu 189:~-9-t. . . 

33. The following table gives· the results of the examinations in all the 

f 
. t' . th ta d standards of the middle school course as com• 

Re$ults o examJna IOns Ill . e B n • , h h f h • 
a.rds of th~ middle school course. pared Wlt t osa o t e prev10us year :-

Standard Vli, Stau.dard VI· Standard V. Total. • 

Year. 
Numh<r \Number Numbor I Nnmber Nnmber I Nwnb" Numh<r I Nnmber 

examiued. pas!-ed. examined passe.d, iji&mined. · passed. examined. }laSsfd, 

1893·94 ... 277 183 453 254 6U 864 1,371 801 

1894-95 ... 309 212 483 241 663 298 1,455 751 

• The total number of scholars studying in the A~glo-Vernaeular or middle sahools :In 31st .Mar~Jh last 
was ,,001 against 4,0U. at the close of the previ'Jus year. • 

The aggregate number of ·pupils examined has increased from 1,371 to 
1,455, but the number passed has decreased from 801 to 751. The number. 
examined and the number passed in standard VII have increased; but thou~h 
the numbers examined in standards VI and V have increased, the numbers 
passed have decreased in both. The percentage of the total nu.mber of passes 
to the number examined has decren,sed from 58 to 51'6. 

34. During the year, under report, I visited all the Anglo· Vernacular 
f~Chools in the province except one, and noticed that English prose and vernacu• 
lar poetry were taught with the help of printed meaning books ; that boys 
were not required to keep word-bt>oks of their own ; that sufficient atten• 
tion was not given to "home work" both of boys and of masters ; that copy· 
writing was not taught in schools ; that masters were allowed to keep hack 
boys from the Inspector's examination on the plea of their being not ready 
for it ; that the number of boys passed with grace wa$ often larg(•r than 
that passed without it; and that, in short, teaching in the school was charac
terized by want of thoug·ht, and tended to encourage crammiag, 

I have now stopped the use of pt·inted meaning books, made copy-writing 
a part of school work, and issued instructions to see that boys as well as masters 
bring up a fair amount of ''home work" daily. I have also strengthened the 
teaching staff by appointing competent P. Es. and matriculates in place of 
unpassed and incompetent assistant masters. 

35. The total number of middle class school exhibitions has remained the 
lliddle olasa aohoolexhibitiona, same, viz., 12-i, and all of them, except 11, we~e 
. . . filled up on 31st March 1895. All vacant exh1-

b1tlons were 10 Anglo-Yarathi schools, 

36. The examination of candidates for entrance into the high schools under 
High aohool entrance examillation. standard VII c~mmenc.erl on the 6th November 

1894. Seventy-mne pupils were sent up to A kola, 
of whom 61 passed, and 141 to Amraot.i, of whomll3 passed. At both the high 
schools larger numbers were passed this year than in the preceding year. As 
usual, the Akola and Amraoti Anglo-.Marathi schoolssent up the largest number, 
tJiz., 38 and 62, of whom 28 and iG respectively passed. Of the other Anglo· 
Vernacular schools, those at Yeotmal, Daraypur. Balapur, Khamgaon, Knranja. 
liurtizapur, and Talegaon have done well at thl!' examination. The Anglo-Urdu 
schools at Akola and Amraoti passed 5 boys each, while that at Ellichpur City 
passed 3. 
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In connection ·with the admission of boys into the high schools, I be~ to 
strtte that a rule prescribing a maximum age for admission to each class has been 
introducccl under orders of the . ltosident. U rider its operation nearly SO per 
cent. of the candiJatcs for admission to the ~igh schools had to be rejected 
durin(J' the year under report. But the number of such r~jections will, it is 
hoped' O'radu~lly diminish, as tLe people wish:n.~ to give high school educatiou 
to thcitsons seo the nece.;sity of putting them to school in time to fit them for 
admission to tho high schools before attaining to the prescribed maximum age. 
'l'he rule will be foimO. in appendix A to this report. · 

B.- P1•imaty Schools. 

37. During the year under report 22 new primnry schools for ~oys under 
. • d • public management were ooened and 2 clo.;;ed, 

ExtensJoo of primary e u<·ntton.. leaving an increase of 20 {IS dh1trict board ancl 
2 municipal). The question f)~ additional funds for the extension of primary 
education, referre;l to in paragraph 35 of last yeae's report, was finally sub· 
mit,ted to the Resident inN ovember 1894, ani, after considering the requirements 
of the several districts, tho ltesident has been pleased to increase the .assignments 
from provincial revenues 'iri aid of primal'Y schools only for· the Basim and 
'Vun districts by Rs. 3,000 each for ten years, commencing from 1895 .. {;16. 
The district bouds of A kola, 13uldana, Amraoti, and Ellichpur will, it i:J hop"ed, 
provide funds for the extension of primary education as suggested in paragraph 5 
of Secretary for Berar to the Resident's No. 1073, dated the 20th ~!arch 18U5. . . 

38. 1he following is a comparative statement of the number of· boys' schools 
' Schools fnr boys under public man· and of pupils . attending them on the. 31st March 
•gement. last and that at the close of the previOus year:-- -

NnmbP.r of 
~umber of s(•holars on Average number on Average daily schools on 31st Ma1·oh the roll~ monthly attendance. · 31st Mal'oh during the year 

Di~triet, 

1894,1895 1894.. I 1895. 1893-!)4 •. 11894-9)) 1S93:94.,1S94-95. 

Akola {District Board ... 155 157 8,415 8,042 8,815 8,0·t5 5,870 55,546 
... Municipal ... 6 7 854 938 884 896 682 674 

Buldana. ... District Board .•• 104 106 5,08~ 4,977 5,062 4,880 3,654 3,415 
Basim ••• District Board, •• 57 57 2,682 2,556 2,660 2,514 1,890 1,674 
A. t' {District Board ... 119 127 7,132 7,721 6,893 7,246 5,061 5,188 mrao 1 ... M . . 1 untctpa ... 5 6 724 725 713 713 553 5~2 
Wun ••• District Board,, 55 58 2,59 t. 2,556 2,710 2,5~2 2,006 1,805 
Ellichpur ... { Dist~i~t Board, •. 82 85 4,103 ~,36G 4,080 4,145 2,843 2,831 

Mumctpal ... 6 6 558 588 1)48 561 413 418 - - ---
Total {District B:>ard, .. 572 590 30,0H 30,218 29,720 29,~62 21,3t4 20,457 

... 1\lunicipal ... 17 19 2,136 2,246 • 2,145 2,170 l,6t8 ) ,034 - ,_ 

32,4€4\81.865 :n,532 22,972122,091 G.a.um Tout. ... ~89 609 82,150 

. The number of schools under public management has, as stated above, 
mcreased by 20; the number of pupils in district board schools has increased in 
Amraoti and Ellichpur, and decreased in A.kola, lluldana, Basim, and Wun. But, 
on the whole there, is an increase of 204. Tho number of pupils in municipal 
schools has increased throuO'hout. The av~ra(J'e daily attendance has decrease:! 
in dis trio~ board schools~ every district e:cept Amraoti, and in municipal 
schools except in Ellichpur. On the whole, there ii an incr~ase in the average 
numbers on rolls in district board an1 municipal schools, but the average daily 
atten~anee has decrea!led in both. .Th~ falling-off in the average daily attend• 
ance Is due to causes already mentiOned (vide p:tragraph 3), . 

lir. Tiara says :- · 
• 

11 It seems to ~e that the extreme irregula1ity of the attendance is one of th~ worst 
pomts about our v1llage schools. There are very. few boys indeed who attend regularly, 
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and a consi•lerable number come to school only for a few day·s in 1he month. This is, of cotm&, 
partly due to the fact that poor agriculturists. want t.heir ~ons to help them in the fi.t>lds i Lut 
it is also partly due to the continual .pr~ssure that IS b~1ng put upon school comm1ttees a~J 
patels to induce pec·ple to Eenil tLeit e~ddren to s{;hool, wlndt lt>ads to a number of l)Uplls 
being enrolled who are never' i.Qtended to get any goc.d out of the school." 

39; The number of towm and Yillnges in each district with a population C!f 

P 
. f h 

1 
d 500 and more souls and witho11t schools, und the 

roporhon o S<' oo s to towns an • f h 1 l c tl t 
vil111"'es with a peopuhtion of 500 aud d1stanct> rom t e nearest sc 100 01 lose owns 
mor: souls. and villages which bave no schools of their own, 
are shown in the following statement :-

No. of towns and IN ft ~ d 
No. of towns alld1No. of towns atd Aver~ge distauoe 
villages having \'illag-es h~Ying from the llt>erest 

villages having ~j 0 own .an a populatbn of a popullltion t.f sol•ool of thot>e 
District. a population of VI lag.es han~g £00 and more 600 and more towns aud ,.iJ. 

500 acd more puhho :~r prl· souls whichhaYe souls which· !agee which 
eouls. vate schools. tiohools, pt~.blio have no echools have Dot sd10ola 

or privati!. of any kiud. of thtJir owu • 
. . .. 

A kola ... 306 232 172 13t 2·9 
Buldana ... 317 178 161" 156 4·5 
l3asim ... 247 90 72 175 4•2 
.Aihraoti ... 343 257 ~72 71 5·9 
Wun ... ... 278 105 84 )94 6·01 
Ellichpur ... 130 122' 99 Sl s·o --- -

Total ... 1,621 984 860 '761 5•2 

The number of towns and villages having publio or private schools hns 
decreased in every district, the total for the province being 984 aga:inst l,OUllast 
year. 

l'he number of towns and villages having a population of 500 and more· 
souls which have schools publiQ or private has increased only in Ellichpur, 
remained unchanged in Wun, and fallen off in Akola, Buldana, Basim and. 
~mraoti, the total for tbe whole province showing a deorease of 46. 

The number of towns and villages having a population of 500 and more 
souls which have no schools of their own has l'emained the same in "run and 
increased in all the other districts. 

The average distance from the nearest school of those towns and villages 
which have no schools of their own has remained unchanged in Wun, but bas 
more or less increased in the other districts. 

40, In paragraph 3~ of the report for l891·92 a list of 105 villages (in all 
districts except Wun) with a population of 500 and more souls which possessed 
no school, and in which the establishment of a school would be appreciated, wa~ 
given, and in paragraph 6 of the Resident's review of that report the advisability 
of opening a school in ~ath of tb£m within a reasonable time wus impressed 
upon the several district boards concerned. New schoo]s, d:strict Loard or 
indigenous, were opened in 22 of them in 1892·93, and in 21 more in 18U3·9·t. 
During .t~e year under report new schools, district board or indigenous, were 
opened m 12 villages as shown in the following statement'-

DiHLrict. I 
I 

( 

I 
ci 1 
0~ :(I 

L 

'falnlr. 

Ba.la.pur ... 
A kola { 
Akot ... 

Khamgoon { 

Nam~ of village. 

Hat ... 
Cha.udur. 

Cltikhalgaon, 
Khandala. 
Oomara. 

A tali. . 

Taluk. Name of vil.agB. 

-
1{ Amraoti . .. RajRpeth. 

{ Oo<lkhe<\. 
~{Ol'si 

Visbnora. 

l t llllichpur { 
Doregaon Dori, 

Yeola. :::: I Daryapur .• Jaipur. 
~ 

c.=~-;._-...,._ 
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Thus attempts were made to open new schools in 55 of the villages men· 
tioncd in the list, ::tnd [)() still remain unprovided for. Some of the indigenous 
schools, I fear, have l)(te~ closed· during ~he year: 

.u. Huring my to11r I met w·ith some big villages with a population of 
1 000 or more souls in which there· existed no school, either district board or 
i~rli••enous. '\Vith n vie1v to ascertain how many such villages 'there were in 
tt.e provi~ce) I ca~led upon .the. De~uty Educati?nal Inspect?rs to furnish lll:e 
with the mformatlon wlnch 1s g1ven m the followmg table:-

I Pepu•l Dis·[ T I N I .,.. e '11 Iatbn. trict. aluk. o. . '"'arne OL Vl a~e. I 
Popu·· 
lation. 

lr
1 

Akol•. { ~~ ~::!br:,i :: \;m r
1 

Mangrn' {~~~ f;:~;;. ::: ~;~~! 
Akot ... S Narsipur ••. 1,141 -r:; . 181 Torhale , .. 1,337 

( 4 Cbatal'i* •• 1,462 ~ I (.19! K?li* . ••• 1,298 
· ! I 5 Pimpalkhuta* ••. 1,0~7 ~ . J 20 D1gh~d1~ .• ... 1,007 

Balapur. i 6 Lop,arQ . ... 1, l<>tl 1. ~ 21 Pard1 N1mb1 ..... 1,389 · 
.; 7 Shuola Patur ••. 1;242 a 1 22 Behera ... 1,016 
s ~ L 8 Habtrun* ... 11541 ~ Pusad.. 23 Bramhangaon ••. 1,313 
~ f 9 Kherda B. ... 1,253 ~ 24 Bhojala ... 1,003 

J 
1 

10 Dhanora · ... 1,666 25 Madni* ... 1,294 
· a gaon. 11 Palsi ••. 1,089 2Q Sakra ••• 1,033 

• · · 12 Sawargaon ••• 1,014 L . \_27 Hoodi .••• 1,001 

I Kh { 13 Kinbi ... 1,071 ( A t' { 1 Dabha ... 1,163 
am· . 14 Tembhurne· ... 1,421 mrao 1

' 2 Pimpalkhuta~ ... 1,307 
l ~aon, 15 Rohona. ... 1,095 . ) 3 Karla ... 1,487 
( Maika- { 1 Antri .... 1,307 . Chandm l 4 Dhanodi ... ~ 1,017 

pur, 3 Lanzod · ... 1,431 ~ I ( 6 Khanapur :.. 1,580 
I 

2 Kumbbeph!'l ... 1,159 :i t 5 Sawala* ... 1,080 

{ 

4 Kolwad · ... 1,014 81 I 7 Dha.msngaon ... 1,081 
· Ch'kbt' 5 Warwttnd ... 1,133 < · 'Morsi ... ~ 8 Mehori ... 1,131 

• 
1 

• 
1 6 Sirp11r* ... 1,0±2 · I 9 Malkapur ... 2,207 

d 7 Singaon Jagir ... 1,016 LlO Sa,rangi* ... 1,143 
~ ~ ( S Ukali , ... 1,015 llurtaza- 11 Lakhapuri · ; .. 1,281 
:; I I 9 Kballegaon ... 1,007 l !JU~. 
H 10 Gohogaon ... 1,212 f ( 1 Akp11ri ... 1,297 

M hk J 11 DeulgaoJl Mahi..~ 1,408 Yeotmal ~ 2 'Moho .. 1,041 

l 
e ar i J 2 ~Ialkapur Pangra. 1,248 l 3 Veni ... l,H6 

· · . 1.13 Maclni* · .•• 1,300 ( 4 Dehoni ... 1,292 
14 'Veni. ... 1,351 1 5 'l'arnoli ... 1,310 

L 15 Hiw~ra Kpurd* ... 1,443 ·1 Darwa \ 6 'l'allegaon ... 1,277 

r 
( 1 A doh * ... 1 ,0!9 I 7 ~hlkhed ... 1,085 • I ~ Amana ... l,Ot.3 :: 8 Lakha ... 1,371 

3 Kala.mb Mahali* l,lt.m :::: ~ L 9 Wadgaon ... 1,07l. 
4 har~oji ... l,lt-!7 r I { 10 Dhanora:- ••. 1,165 
5 Ch1ncbamb Pen .•. 1,029 Kelapur 11 '\Vadhona ••. 1,06:) 
6 Jawolka · ••. 1,196 12 Sawogi ... 1,491 

-:: 7 Tamshi ... 1,:3.:>8 ·~ (13 l:rkani ... 1,431 J ~ , Basim ... ~ 8 Tandga~n Jagir ... 1,2R9 ! 14 Nawargaon ... 110·13 
,.... 9 Nawooh ... 1,253 .

1 
Wun ,. \ 15

1 

.:\Iukutban ... 1,451 
10 Netan~a ' ' ... 1,95:3 116 1\fandar·· ... 1;112 
11 Marsool .. 1,031 L L17 Shirpur ... l ,006 

1

12 l\Iangruh::anak"* .• l.40t ..: l DaryapUJ 1 Wanosa ... 1,08q 
13

1 
Yeoti ... l,OSS 5. · • 

14 YP.kambe ... 1,029 ~ 
L 15,.Yeota .... 1,1?0 ~ l\Ielg~at:l 2 Dbarni • ... 1,06:3 

-=-

I 
l 

Non.-Villagoa marked with an asterisk were inoludeJ. in ths list ooiven in plraO'ro.ph 38 ofthe report f11r 
1S91·\J~ . . · · . · o . o. . 

. . 
It will be seen from the above list that there are 87 biO' villa(J'es in tlle pro· 

· v~nee with. a po~ul~tion of 1,000 .and. m::>re souls which pos~ess n; school of ::my. 
kmd, and m wlnch schools are hkelv to· be appreciated. Thus, there are 12U 
villages (50 ~rom the old list and 70 from the new one) where ne'\V schools a're. 
at once l'eqmred. I shall try to more the district bolrds·cvncerned toopen·new 
schools in as ;nany of these villages as possible. . · 
.B·3:J1-6 .. 

ili) 
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42. The following statement shows the total ·expenditure and the cost of 
EJpenditure on primary sohools educating each pupil in, P"imary schools under 

inder public management rub lie rpan.agement in all -the districts :-

E~penditure• 

District, 
Fee 

receipts, 
Prnvln~lal 
Reveuuee. 

Ba. a. p. Rs. a. p. Be. a p. Ra. a. p, 
r Rs, a, p, f.!', a. p. Rs,a, p. Rs,a. p, 

•to !a . Board 9,393 13 8 19 ,S78 0 0 6(),212 13 0 4SO 0 .o 836 9 9 .51,077 " ~ ;, · 
{

District ' 6 9 6 • 7 > '1 1 .,, S 

••· Munlci· pal. 1,218 3 0 ... 1,268 8 0 3,665 4 4 ... 4,933 1il 4 5 8 I ... ... 

:BuldaD6 f District 18,106 1 0 411 0 0 390 4 0 32,352 S 0 6 10 0 ~ 12 8 4N 
... .Board 6,230 U 6 IS,$.1.5 ° 0 66 11 o 18,9SS S o 7 8 7 i 1 ~ st·~ 

&aim ···f ~·. ~:~ ~ : W:~~ ~ ~ 2~:~~: 1Z Z ·:: 1,9,, 10 o 48,5M a " ~ o 2 ~ ~> 9 ~~·4 
Amraoti ··· Muniai· · 1482 6 6 ~ 199 2 ' 42 0 0 8 7•'3 9 0 5 S 6 

)•&I: 1•005 0 0 ·;• . ' ~. u St>.5 7 0 16' s:i? • 1 6 10 5 ~ 2 2 ,7:2 
Wua ... f~~~~:t 2 804 12 o 7,96~ 0 0 8,498 13 1 ... ' 

{ 

Do.· s:s49 15 o 1s,asa o o 10,6-l:l 7 o ... 1,817 10 o 25,sa 1 o 6 1 s 3 s 6 s2·7 
Ellichpar ... l\Iuoici· , • 7 • 

pal, 742 15 9 ... 1,836 0 0 2,232 S 0 ... 4,068' S 0 .. 0 .. • .. 

Total ... sn,l99 i6 Si.'996'0'0 i:o5.i2~ 8.957910 4.958'"8'9 .i0i.o2'3ill 6'60 i9"714o 7 ._ 

Total for 1893·94 ... 3g,342 6 S 80,82:& 0 0 jl,06,28611 0 9,409 9 9 s:;iS1f6" 2.'0i.84'9ii'S 6 5 4 2 8 6 40'0* 

The table shows a -slight decrease in the fee receipts. The total cnst6tnd the 
cost tQ provincial revenues of educating each pupil have both increased a little. 

On comparing the figures entered against different district~ with those of 
the preceding year, it ":ill be seen that the total cost of educating each pupil bas, 
like last year, decreased in Amraoti aJ;J.d Ellichpur, and increased in the other 
four dis.triqts. The cost to provincial revenues has inc~ased in all the districts 
except Ellichpur, in which there is a slight decrease. This year also the total 
cost as well as cost to provincial revenues of educating each pupil is the sma,llest 
in Amraoti. In municipal schools ~he cost of educating each pupil has dec:ceased 
in Amraoti and Ellichpur, wh!le in Akola there is a slight increase over the last 
year's figure. . · 

The percentage of expenditure from provincial revenues to the total expen
diture has increased more or less in all the districts except Ba:;im, in which there 
is a slight decrease. It has, on the whole, increased from 40·04 to 40·7. . . 

Results of examinations. 

. 
District. 

A kola ... .. . 
.Buldana. ... . . 
.Basim ... . .. 
Amraoti ... . .. 
Wuo . ... ... 
Ellicbpur ... ... 

Tutal .. 

Tc.tal 
f&P3-91; .. 

• .. ~ i89Z-93 ••. 

- -w··~~ ----

43. The results of examinations by the ins· 
. pecting officers of primary scl:ools under public · 
management are given 'below :-

"" 

No (If 
No. pa~sed undl!r $t.And~rd 

tJupi1s Pcr~enta~e 
examined: I· II. I Ill. I IV. I v.J VI.J Tot.L 

of pas~o~. 
I. 

6,437 1,006 724 575 •. ~.S4 101 51 2,811 4:3•7 
3,388 600 465 :J23 193 51 20 1,652 49•3 
1,708 365· 302 166 90 17 21 967 56·6 
5,939 1,!37 805 . 652 421 us 46 3,179 .)3·5 
1,824 421 278 239 135 16 7 1,096 60·09 
2J966 676 430 296 183 33 10 1,628 <I Mdl 

-------- - -• 
22,~12 4,205. 3,0C4 2,251 1)382 336 155 11,333 lJI•02 

-- ~-- - -- - - -
19,459 4,889 3,585. 2,596 1,640 t48 156 1~,3h 68•3 

18 8!).1. . ' 4,5t3 3,3~9 2,~50 1,589 :3&0 1(;6 12,40i 65'6 

•·· -~~ - .. ··-
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A glance at the above table will show that though the total number of 
pupil~ examined is greater than either of the two preceding years, the total 
numbr.r of pa£1ses is much smaller, and that the percentage of p!tssed to examined 
ha~ clcercasod from 68·3 tl) 51·02. The falling.otl in the percentage has occurred 
more or less in an the districts, and is due, as will be seen hereafter, uot to any 
suddtn nppreciahle falling-off in the efficiency of our schools, but to a more 
correet appreciation of the work turned qut by thom. This year the percentage is 
the higbrst in 'Vun and the lowest in A kola; .Basim, Ellichpur, Amraoti and H'nl .. 

· dana foll~wing 'Vu'n in succession •• I have seen a sufficient' number of schools in 
each district, and I a~;n not prepared to say that schools in Akola are any way 
inferior to those in the other districts as regards efficiency.. In point of organjz. 
ation, accommodation and equipment, they are decidedly . superior. 'l'he differ-· 
encc in the percentage is, therefore, due more to a difference in the appreciation 
by the several inspecting officers of t.he work done in our schools than to a • 
difference in their efficiency. At the next conference I shall.discuss with the 
several inspecting· officers the requirements of the standards of examination 
followed in different grades .of schools, and see how the difference in their 
appreciation of school work can be minimized and uniformity in the examination 
of schools secured. · · · 

The number of passes under the sixth standard shows an increase in Akola,. 
llasim and Amraoti, an..d a decrease in Buldana and: Wun, and is the same in 
Ellichpur. The total of passes under the standard during the year has <\ecreased 
by one.· · . . 

In paragraph 3 of the Secretary for Berar to the Resident's letter~ o. 17 53, 
dated the 25th liay 1894, my attention was specially drawn to the "nenessity of 
·continuous work throughout the year, and the p.voidance of sudden and spasmodic 
pressure commencing a few weeks befote the e~amination and . ceasing when· the 
examination is over." This defe~t in system has beeri found to exist almost 
throughout the ,province, and .appears to be of long standing. The Deputy 
Inspector, Amraoti, says:- · .. 

''As regards the pressure of work put upon ~he pupils by the masters only a. short time 
before the examination, and more or less slack.work during the remainder o£ the year, I beg 
to report that I 'have not observed any improvement in this direction during the year 
under repor1;. I am afraid it will take some time to sensibly alter the lta~its of masters and 
pupils." · 

44. Besides the above, I have noticed the following defects in ~ur prim:ary 
schools:........ _ 

(1) Masters used to' keep back boys from examination at discretion, 
and consequently a ,arge number of boys rf!quired .two or 
more years to complete their stan:lards. The evil effect of 
this practice was observable· .f$£cywh~re ;.., thA lowest sta·.ad. 
aru, and to a certain extent in the higher standards. · At Bori 
Pntan in the Wun district I saw several bors ill standard IV whose 
sttmding in the class . ex.tended over h,;o, three or even foq.r 
years. • 

(2) 1\Iasters had no dist:retion · to promote boy~, and i~ good boys 
happened to be absent at the time of annual exa~inations, they 
had to remain in the sam~ standards till the next annual ex

. amin~tion, or go, if possible, to neighbouring schools for being 
exanuned. . . · 

(3) In village schools uuder single masters, masters often struck off 
· th.e. rolls boys ·after passing standard III; thoug~ they were· 

w1lhng to proceed to the higl1er standard, ~nd were thus deprived · 
of .any. ~hance of ~ompleting tb& lower primar) course. At 
Clukhh m ~he Darwa taluk, the Deputy Inspector ordered the. 
master to str1ke off the roll seven boys who had passed t~nder · 
standard IV, though they were willin()' to proce~l to the Ingber 

·stan dar~, and though the1·e were two teachers in the school. 
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{-1) Poetry in standards 1\, Y and VI was hught with the hel1J of print· 
. ed meaning books, and boys seemel soon to f0rget wh:1t they leCirnt 

b"f w1Y of crits. lhsters them~elres comnelled bors to purcLa~e 
piinted meaning books. .. • 

(.5) No nttempt ~hatsoenr l\as made to te~h Modi writing according 
to kiWis. 

(G) :llodi manmcript reading was taugb~ by ro~e, and eren boys ~n the 
higher·!tandards coulJ not I'easl plain llod1 pa,t>ers nut ~renously 
read. 

(7) 1Iental arithmetic was much neglected in the ~her st:mcl:mls, and · 
. the multiplication table was taught by Nte in the lower stmdards. 

• The !!eneral effect of tLis shte of things was that boy~ who had finished 
their !'!chool course were found unfit to read or write an ordinary letter in 
)l•Jdi. Import:ince of )fodi reading and writing and mental arithmetic cannot 
b~ •)Yerrated, and our schools trill not be popular until they succeed in 
~i rim; proper instruction. in tLe ''three. R's." As regard~ llodi writing lir. 
J::Iare says:-
. •• I :;.m gJa,J to note that the Deputy Inspector is strict iu i!emandingr good handwr:ting. 
It st:e!lls e:s:tnwrdinary t<) me that when so many of the pupils are looking fur clerical aHaint
ments, ~o very little attentic•n has kn p.1.id to this .matter hithertd." 

With a new to effectually put a stop to these defectsj I hare issue:l d.etailed 
instructions to the inspecting officers, and if they succeed in exarting proper 
obedience 'to them by schoollll!sters, I hare no doubt that they will soon d.h· 
appear. A ngilant Deputy or Sub-Deputy Inspector by ca.refully examidng 
the '' home work~~ of boys and t~ir Jlodj pustees for 12 n1:onths will, at one?, 
be able tp .find out whether or not there was continuous work in the school 
thioughout the year, As many second "fisits as possible and a few surprise 
Ti.sits to schools by. the inspecting officers will go a great way in reroofing 
the d.efecb noticed. A copy of the ·instructions will be found in Appendix 
B to this report. In accordance with these instructions the inspecting .officers 
had to chan?e their S)"stem of examination, and to this ch~ng~, must, to a 
great extent, be attributed the fallicg-off in the percentage of passes noticed 
abo"fe. . 
. ' . . . 

'Ihe causes which haYe led to the abo"fe defects are (1) want of competent 
trai;ned masters, (2} want o.f suitable standards, and (3) want of adequate super-· 
Tision. As regards the fir~t, I beg to ~tate that I ba"fe finally submitted my 
proposals in my letterS o. ;G9, dated. 21st May 189:J, for &ancti?n. As re;ard.s 
the second, I beg to state that I hare submit~ for approYal revJSed standards of 
study for the different grade5 or sehools in my letter S o.l357, dated the 11th 

• Au~ust lS94:. 'rhey are still under the consideration of the authorities •.. As 
regards the third, I beg to state that an additional SulJ.DelJUty Impector has 
al~eady bee~ sanctioned for lluldana and Basim, and e. Sub.Deputy for Ellichpur 
mll be apphed. for hereafter. ·· 

45. In the beginnin3 of the year, under report, there were 17 primar.v 
T h" f · schools in wLich English was taught. The pcorJlc 

sd.~~. ;ng 0 En;;libh in Jirim.ary of Fattekhelda in BUldaua anrl of Dar.wa in 'r Ull 

. . .did r..ot pay in their contriLutions, ::.nll therefiJr.~ 
·the teachmg of .English was dhcontinued in their EcLouk On tlte oth•~r IJ:lud, 
th~ p;op!e of Patur, PatLurcli, Pimpulgaon R:~j:1, .:XanJ;a'm l'eitll nnd rathrot 
paid m~o treasury the necessarr contributions, and therefore th~ te1chirq of 

· English was in.troduced into the"ir schnols. . · · 

• Tl1e )~arat~i !iichools at Shira";:10u llund in Ellicltpur and Dhamori Ka~La 
m Amraoh, w~1ch were allowed to teach the screnth ~bnd1rd hst Y~":tr, ~r·ut 
up 7 antl 3 uoys for bein; ei4mined along ,Hth the ~andidates for thL-.. Jd:;LL 
scLool entrance e::s:amination, and passed 0 and 1 pupils re~petti,·el\'. 'Jt11' 
result of tLc Shira.5gaon Bund class was safi,factorv-an1l credit::tbl; t'> the 
teacher concernal,, but that of the Dhamo1i Kasba cl.l5s was nrqr.:h Leh~r tlte 
an::rage. 

• 
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The followin,.,. table shows .the number of boytr examined and passed. undet 
$tanda.rds V and V 1 in each of the English teaching primary classes :- . 
-··-

. 
Name of school. 

Akot IIiuJ.llSta.ni !!!t'hool 

Telbarll Marathi school 

Patur 

Pathurdi 

uldaoa B 

p impulgaon Raj!Ji 

Kholapur 

Badnera 

.Anjangaon Bari 

Dhamori Kasba 

Kbar Talegaon 

Barur 

Be lora 

Katpur Mamdapur 

N er Parsop;mt 
\ 

Sharisgaon Bund · 

do, . 
do, 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do •. 

do • 

do. 

do. 

d:J, 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do, 

Anjangaon (Ellichpur) do. 

~urji do. 

* P.athrot do. 

' 

.. 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
'"' 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
'\' 

* Nandgaott Peith Hindusta?i school 

.. 

Totil 

Total for le~3-94 

Standard V • 

No. ex• ~o. 
amined passed, 

.... \ 8 s 

... 16 ~· 

... 11 3 

... 10 6 

... 6 5 

• ... 6 2 

... 9 4 

... ·]5 7 
. 

11 6· . .. 
, .•. 5 ... 
... 8 5 

... 14 9 

... 1Z 7 

... 9 4 

. .. 12 ••• 

. .. 16 8 

.... 5 1 

... 6 ... 

... . .. ••• 

... ... . .. ~ ---... 179 76 - --
••.. •161 100 .. 

• Opened ab~ut tBe close of the year. 

Standar4 VI, TotaL 

So. ex• No. No. ex· No. 
~mined. passed. a mined Jl&B$ed. 

5 2 13- 5 

7 4 2s 1() 

4 2 15· 5 . 
• . ... ... 10' 6 

6 5 12' 10 

4 ... 10· 2 . 
12 3 r. 21 7 

n B 26 13 

12 4 23 10' 

13 3 18 3 

8 5 16' 10 

9 fr 2S 14 

13 6· 25 13 

12 8· 21 12' 

3 ... 15 ... · . . 
10 4 26 12 

• 
5 2' 10· 3' 

. .. : ... 6' ... 
... .. ... ... ... . 
... ... ... ... - --- -134 59 318 135 - .57illjill 93 

The above results do not compare fa-rorably with uho~e of the preceding· 
year. The total number of boys examined under the· two standards has 
increased, but the total number of passes has fallen off. The percentage of 
passed to examined h~s decreased from 61·8 to 43·1. I visited most of these 
classes, and found that several of them were- under unpassed an~ incompetent 
teachers, and that they did well wh~rever the teachers were competent and 

. worked with interest. Steps have been taken to replace the incompetent teachers· 
by oompetent matriculates. . · · 

The English class in the .Akot Hindustani school has commenced to show· 
signs of revival under the new teacher. It passed 5 boys out of 13 examinPd, 

· against 1 ont of 11 examined in the previous year. The classes at Buldana, 
lhdoera, Khar 'l'alega.ont Barur, 'Pathurdi, Belora Katpur Mamdapur and 
D·3;H-7 

j;2J. 

.. 
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:Shirasgaon Bund appear to have dfme !airly wellf but. th·:Jse at N e~ Parsopan-tJ 
Surji, Anjangaon (Bllichpur), Dhamon Kas.ba. and P1mpulgaon Ra}t aprwar tu 
Lave llegenerated. I hope these classes will1mprove ere long under their new 
teachers. 

46. The sums awarded as bonuses .to deserving teachers in the six districts 
during the past year are. shown in the follow in oo 

l3on uses to teachers. 0 table:- · 

Primary classes in Distdot bl}a~d pri~ Municipal primary Total. 
·Anglo-veruaoular m~rr school• for soh ool for boys 

classes. 'Joys and girls, ~nd girls, . ..: 
District, 

• 
~"I .tl ~tj Amount. 
0"' 

Amount • 0 "' Amount, 0 .ti.J 
Amount. 

. .... .. • ·,.<:: ,.,Q .;.c: 
0 0 0 (.) 0 0 

Q 
~~~ z~ z= 

~ ·:. z 
. . • 

Rs. a. P· • ns. a. P· Rs, a. P· Hs, s. p. 
:A kola ... 4 30 0 0 29 447 .o 0 3 34 8 .0 36 511 8 0 
.Buldana . 7 95 8 0 17 214 0 0 ... ... 24 309 8 0 
13asim ... l 14 0 0 17 202 0 0 ... ... 18 216 0 Q 

Amraoti ... 5 37 () 0 48 771 0 0 5 57 8 0 58 865 8 0 
Wun ... 4 40 8 0 6 . 82 .a 0 ... . .. 10 123 o ·o 

'Ellichpur ... 2 17 0 0 19 22~ .8 0 8 93 0 0 ~9 339 8 0 __ .,...._., ___ 
1,9~6 :00.116 - --Tota~l ... ..::r4 0~ 136 185 0 0 175 2,365 ,0 0 

-
Total for 

.24, 309 0 0 235 .3,336 s o 1 40 540 8 0. 299 4·,186 0 0 1893-94 ... 

The number of teachers who gained bo:uuses for good work has decrease(l 
· fr.om 299 to 175, and the total of the sums awarded has fallen off from L{s. ~.186 

to Rs'. 2,36&. T~e,decrease in the nunjber of deserving teachers is due to the 
.decrease in the per,centage of passes noti.ced in paragra'{>h 43 above. 

47. In compliance with the instructions contained in your office memo· 
,.1 • t a· . d d fi , ran dum, a copy of whidh was forwarded with your 
•,.) as ers !Bmisee an neu, d '\1' f h · "" · · • office en orsemenL.'4o. 1231o t e 2nd ApnllS1~, 

and your letter No.ll179, dated the 29th Nov:ember 1893, I beg to give the 
following statement containing information regarding masters di8missed and 

. fined during the year .under tE>port :-

. 
'l'otal I ' 

number ~~aR~"8 :\laster,s MaRt~ I'll Amount. -- • of mas· dum ISS· reduced . fined, 
. te,rs. I ed. 

I 

291 I 
ll8, a. I>· 

.blasters drawing over Rs. 50 { .Marathi • ... ... . .. ... . .. 
Biudustani ... 3 ... ... ... . .. 

Masters drawing over Rs. 20 { M~rathi • ... 124 ... (h) 5 ... ... 
· Hmdustam ... 12 ... (6) 1 ... ... 

:Masters drawin~ ~s. 20 and$ M.arathi ... SJ3 (a) 1 (c)29 ... ... 
less t n· d . ~7 (b) 5 (f/) 14 .32 ]0 4 · m us~an1 ... ... . 

--"""' - - -----
Total ... 598 

1 I 40 14 32 10 ~ 

- ·- ~~ - -
(a) Forfeited his appointment for not retnrniog to duty on the expiration of his leave. 
(b) For unsatisfactory work. · 
lC) Twenty-s"ven for un6ilti•factory work anrl two fQr mnking M~e entrieq in the atteod.&oce roll. 
(d) Twelve for uiJ!atisfactory WOJk and two for diaoLtj'itJg th.d de[ artmeotal ordora 
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48. On the 31s~ ~!arch bst the number of juvenile prisoners in the Central 
Jail at Akola was the same as last year, viz., 8 

·.Jail school. • Irr September last, when the Deputy. Educationai 
Inspector held the annual examination, there were 1 convicts on the register, of 
·whom 5 were present. Their progress is thus described by the Deputy Educa• 
· tional Inspecto! :-

"The fiJ"st class boys could work examples in long multiplication and divisit•n, and answer• · 
. eJ readily in the fractir1nal tables. The first pupil reaJ. a lesson from the Berar third book fairlr, 
but his pronunciation was faulty and ex{Hanation not thorough. In dictation he did fairly m 
Balb(ldh, but pot so in Modi. 'ne second class consisted of two pupils. Tbe~e knew multi
plication and subtraction aM a ·few fractional tables. They could read a lesson from the second 
book without mistakes; but their pronunciation was defective. One .only wrote fairly. The 
other pupil was weak. Their faulty pronunciation is to be attributed to the fact that the 
mother tongnes of the majority were quite difft:lrent from the one tbey·.were taught to study, 
as one spoke 1\Iarwadi, two Telegu, one Hindi, .and the rest Marathi. Oo·.the whple, the school 
is doing fair1y, and t-he schoolmaster is careful a.nd hard-working." • • 

.49. During the .year, .under report, the .A:kola Bedai school was converted 
s h o1 'd db fixed tbl t into a municipal school, as its manager declared 0 0 sal 0 Y mon Y gran a. his inability to improve the institution, and the 

Bedars, for whose benefit the school was origir...ally started, were also not satisfied 
with his I!l~nagement of the school. Thus on 31st .1\Iarch 181J5 there were 3 
schools aided by fixed monthly.grants.against 4 on the same date of the preced· 
ing year. They are Bhown with the usual particulars in the following table:-

N01nher on Av~rage 
Average Sanrtione<l 

Number of 
number on pnpils ·passed 

~o. Name of school, roll on 31st roll month. d•lily monthly in tht>primary .M&rch. ' ~ttendance.\ grant. • 
I 

ly. statldards • 

., . 
Rs. 

1 Akalkot (Akola) Po~r Boys' school. t9 63 4~ 16 18 

2 Amraoti l\Iission .Doys' school ... 131 124 91 50 4'9 

3 Amraoti Misr;ion .Females school ... 33· 29 21 16 15 . 
2161 

--
Total ... 2Z3 157 82 82 

-· 
·Total for 1893-94 I 285 275 194 102 lOl ... , 

I 
I 
I 

" - -
If tbe :figures Eho'\Tn against the Akola Bedar school in last year's report 

.be declucted from the total for · 1893-9-t shown in the above table, there 
w:ill appear, on the whole, a satisfactory increase under all heads. The Aka.l
kot poor boys' school appears to have fairlyimprovAd .during the year, although 
the number on roll on Mlst l\Iarch 1895 Phows a slight falling off. 
' The Mission school for boys at Amraoti shows increased ·attendance, hut 
.the number of pupils passed in the primary standards has much fallen. l'l1e 
·.reason of this is that the staff Qf thesch9ol is low• paid, and, a~ might be expected, 
the character of tPachin'g is inferior. I have drawn the attention of the 
manager of the school to tb~ fact, nnd I hope to see the school .cut a better 
figure. next year. The l\Iission girls' school shows .a falling off in the average 
number on roll mont.hly, the ayerage daily attendance, and in the number of 
.Passes. 

50. The following table ~ows the number of indigenous schools, pupil~ 

I d ~ h 1 examined in them. and grants earned .by their n JgPnons so oo s, , ' 
masters dunng the year under report:-
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.Amo11nt of rranta eened. 

iltrict. 
To: a!. 

IRa, a. p. Re. 1, p. l!a, a. p. Re. a. p. 

Uo!a ... 107 liU 1,518 119 ... 5 l!Y 369 261 HB 99 9 SS7 2,.f.'9 6 6 906 12 0 Uil 18 6 3,4..!9 0 0 

Bwd&Da ... 90 90 l,o3i' 79 ... 5 M 227 1:n II' 61 .. 539 1,258 9 o 6:..'0 8 o, 7i 11 8 1,951 12 8 

Bulp ... 41. 62 521'1- ,M I ... ... M 163 m 53 27 ... 85' tiSS lf 6 400 8 o 4.0 8 o 1.!7llf 6 

.Amraotl 175 li5 4,12! 14.9 . ... 6 155 493 SIU 3M 2:U ll 1,397 8,626 U 6 1,331 8 0 291 0 0 li,24~ ,6 e 
wun 57 57 4& 4.5 , ... n 56 98 88 49 16 ... 251 662 5 o! 218 12 o 22 12 o. M 13 o 

Ellichpur· ... ~ _:_ _:_ _: _:J~ ~ _: __: _: _: : ~~_:~~_:_~~ ~~ ~~ 
Total ... 533 581 8,295 501 . ... I :!9 530 1,4.97 1,03~ 767 444 11 8,75619,397 8 6 8,97! 12 o t12S 5 8 H,OOO S :i 

--1-------~----. --1--:-
1~~~1)4 1~.' 651 ~ 10,!27 631 1 \ zr 665 2,106 1,598 1,005 525 ·sl 5,265118,366 6 C!

1
E,261 a o 7M s o 20,m 12 o 

As mentioned before, ·the number of indigenous schools on 31st llarch 
1895 was much smaller tha~ that at the elose of the previous year. As many 
as 120 aided indige11ous ~chools have disappeared from the list of grant-in-aid 
lliChools, while the number of unaided schools bas increased by two. Thus the 

. net decrease fo.r the year comes to 118. · Every distr~ct has more or less eon-· 
tributed to the decrease, and the disappearance of so large a number of indige· 
nous schools has been attributed to the unfavorable· circumstances of the year· 
an~ the. consequen.t inability of the people to suppo~t them. 

Mr .. Nicholetts says:-

"No less than U aided schools have· disappeared with l,On7 scholars; I am afraid the· 
whol~ blam~ cannot be laid a.t, the partial failure of crops during- t~e past two or three y~s. 
The mspectmg staff and the Jealousy of the Government. schoolmasters may have somethtng · 
to do with the disappearance of aided schools. To keep up these echools leniency and encourage
mentis absolutely necessary; hard· and·fast rules laid down for aid to be given and most strictly 
adhered to are not conducive to success. The schoolmasters do not like the yillage Pantoji/' • 

The rules for giving grants to indigenous schools ia Berar are very liberal 
compared w,ith those outainin~ in the Bombay Presidency, and no further 
change in them appears to be called for. The majority of our indigenous 
sebools are in. villages where there are no Local Board schools, and I do not see 
how the jealousy of Local Boflrd schoolmasters can! thwart the growth of 
indigenous sc~ools in villages. The success or otherwise of these schools ought 
to depend on the .way in which tney are conducted. Most of the inspecting 
officers complain that indigenous sehools are· unsteady in their char9.cter ; that 
the instruction imparted in them is of an inferior kind; that their statistics 
are not quite reliable; and that severaJ indigenous masters open and close their· 
sc~ools at rieasu:r:e. If they will eonduct their schoola regularly and system• 
atlcally and properly brinCJ' up boys in the·" 'Ihree Rs," they will, I feel 
sur_e, enlist the sympathies 3£ the people, become of a more permanent character, 
ax.a supply a real want. A few good schools are likely to do more good than 
a number of bad sehools, and it should be the earnest endeavour of every one 
!n~ere~ted in the cause of ~ducation to try his be&t to improve these schools by 
maucmg the masters to give up bad practices and fofiow departmental. rules. 

It will be observed that i~ consequence of the ]ar"e decrease in this class 
&f school~, the aggregate· number of t:chools and sch~Iars examined and the 
a~gregate number of pupils who earned grants· in-aid have fallen. off in all the· 
districts during the year. 
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51 The followin(J' table shows the number of gymnasia under each circle 
• • • b teacher, the number visiU,d by e&Ch during tht~ 

Ph)'s•caledacatlon. year, and the average number of days he halted 
at each pla.cd at each visit:-

No. of gymnasia No. of Average 
~n 31st .Marob gymaa· number of 

Cirole of G1muast. 
11ia visit- days of haiti 

Dittriat. 

189"-1189;. 
ed dur· at each 
ing the place at 
year • each visit. 

• 

.. .f 
1. Schools in the Akola, Khamgaon, and Bala· 70 73 73 4 

Akola 
pur taluks, ex_cluding those jn the town of 
A kola, 

2. Scliools in the Akot and Ja.lgaon ta.luk:s ... 72 73 73 4 

Bulda.na ... { 
1. Schools in the Chikhli und Mehkar taluks. 31 34 34 5•9 
2, Schools in the Malkapur taluk ... 19 -i9 17 6'4. 

"'{ 
1. Schools in the Basim. ta.luk and 10 schools 80 30 30 0'6 

Basim 
in the Mangrul circle. 

28 28 2. Schools in the Pusad taluk and 7 school• 28 4•4 
in the Mangrul circle. 

.!mraoti .. -{ 

1. Schools in the Amraoti and Murtizapur 66 59 53 5•7 
taluks, excluding those in the town of . 
Amra.oti. 

2. Schools in th~ Chandur and M.orl:li talu~s .. l 66 72 64 . 5 

... { 1. Schools in the Yeotmal and Darwa. ta.luk:s. 20 20 20 . 7·8 
Wun 2. Schools in the W un and Kelapur taluks 22 22 '1 9'7 

and 8 schools in the Yeotma.l taluk. 

Ellichpur ... { 
1. Schools in the Ellichpur taluk ... 29 31 31 2 
2. Schools in the Daryapur taluk ... 34 34 84 2 

- - -
} 

Total ... 487 505 464 ... 

There is an aggregate increase in the number of gymnasia, and. the increase 
in the number of gymnasia visited during the year and in the average number 
of days of halts is satisfactory in Akola and Amraoti, the numbers for Buld~na 
and Basim'being almost the same. · The work done by the gymnasts in Ellich
pur and Wun has been reported to be insufficient and unsatisfal3tory. Most of 
the inspecting officers state in their report':! that sohoolm1sters and pupils 
continue to take increased interest in this branch of education. But still much 
remains to be done.· I need not mention that unequal development of m~nta.l 
and physical faculties is injurious, and their education should, therefore, he 
coincident. Indoor an,i outdoor games as well as gymnastics and drill sh:>ald 
form part of the children's school curriculum. 

Gymnasia in this province consist of small open plots of ground in fr.>nt 
or rear of school houses with mulkhambs or vertical posts a.nd parallel b1r3 01. 
which boys are taught to perform feats by the gymn'lst~ during their annuli 
visits, and schoolmasters are asked to see that they continue to use the appnatus 
·and keep uv what is taught to them by the gymnasts. This arrangement, 
simple as it is, adrnirably suits the wants of our vernacular schools. I wouli 
onl7 wish that the number of gymnasts qualified to te1ch gymnastics ani drill 
be mcreased so as to have one- for each taluk. , 

The present arrangement, however, is not found sufficient in large towns, 
and I would strongly advocate the construction of suitable and well•equipped. 
gymnasia at Akola and Amraoti for the use of the local hiO'h and middle schools 
and the training college, and the appointment of :first cia~ gymnasts from tne 
Sir Dinshaw l\Ianikji Petit's Central Gymnasium at Bombay to take charge of 

·them. I should also be glad to have special gymnasia. attached to the Ang-lo
Vernacular schools at Y eotmal, Ellichpur, Basim, and Malkapur, and to plaoo 
a-331-8 
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:tl.aem under. certificated "teachers of gymnastics and drill, thus providing each 
district with a model gymnasium under a qualified teacher. But this is a 
question of funds, and until they become available the department must remain 
content with wha.t has been already done .. 

Major Warren Hastings says :- . 
''I was not ple11sed with the state of drill that I saw at some d the large t:cbools which 

I visited. The Echool teachers who acted 11s inetruclors were not themselves instructed, and 
the outcome was a slovenly form of drill, which is of no manntlr of use whaten·r. I would 
recommend that no drill ~hould be atttmpted unless a qualified instru~tor is. arailable." 

I entirely concur with Major Warren Hastings, but good instructors of 
gymnastics and drill cannot be secured on l.ess th~n. Rs: 25 per mensem. 

My best thanks are due to the Amraot1 MuruCipality, who have reserved a · 
Jaroe plot of open grou:p.d at a little di!dance from the municipal office as a pub
lic play ground, where every evening several boys are found .playing cricket and 
other games. 

52. Only on.e candidate was examined during 1894·95 in the subjects of 
standard VI, excludinoo English, in accordance . 

Employment under Government. 'th rul III f th Ro 'd "t' B k c· ula N Wl e o e es1 en s oo · Ire r o. 
II, Volume II, Chapter I, of the Code of Non-Judicial Book Circulars, and he 
passed the test and obtained a certificate. One ex-student of a high t~chool 
applied for and obtained a certificate of having passed the 9th standard. Ninety. 
five students and ex-Etudents of oul' schools got employment under Government 
during the year on salaries varying from Rs. 6 toRs. 25 a month. Of these 62 
got appointments in the Educational Department, 23 in the Revenue and J udici.al 
Departments, 5 in the Police Department, 2 in each of the Postal and .Medical 
Departments, and 1 in the For~st Department. Besides these, 1 ex-student was _ 
employed by .t11e Great Indian Peninsula Railway Company and 9 by prirate 
individuals or firms. 

53. 'Ihe following is a comparative statement for the last fire )·ears of 
Clmi£cstion of pupils Lr race or the pupils in Gorernment, district board, and 

ereed. municipal schools classified according to race or 
creed:-

-chm·· lliDdllll. ll=ma·l Farsi&, ;Others, tianl, ---
I Brahmin. B:ullbil. Low· Other TCital, cu!Je8. Bindoe. 

Sebools. 
I .s ,; ~-

II ,; c! .. ,; Tut&l. 

'"' ~ " ~ Ill 

s .., '"' Ill c: ~ s " .. " .. " .. . ... :". -;: .. .,; 7: .. § .. " . 1: g r: 
~ 

.. :a =s. "' "' =s. i Cl :s. I~ 
< <; " 

c l: .. "' ~ e ! I: t i: ... 
ce a ~ ~ J-

~ 
c a II Cl Cll t.. !! j)., lloo .. t. j)., 1\. Cl lloo 1\. j!. " c.. c:.. c. 

f.: { Bigh schoole-Boye 2 ., I f52 70'1 21 .. 1 . ., "I"~ .~ ~·· ~ .. . 'I &rJ 
.. = { 11(•11 3 ·us t,o9a S9'8 ·&10 1o·.a l<r.! 2·o 1m Ji'' 3~ ~r.t·1 3t>S 10 9 ·2 4 '1 3,!•Jti 
!; m Middle schools 

... 1 ... 

' , I 
<!l Girl~ ... 

1o:o~ 
t S:l 3 ... ... 2 fA'6 S 1C(I ... .. ... ... .. "' s 

Dlil rict Board pri• { lii•YI 7 

:r-r·~ 
S/00 :n·• 1,,l46 H 1.2,351· ~~·s 2!,~:~>' ~:!·6 4,4:14 1s·2 1 ·c.:'~ ~ :~.,';:!~ mer·:r ~hon!a. Girls 7 16.'i ~7 ... .. ·' .,. .. r·,··! ,. .. /... ..., . ... .. ll nni~il al prin•a17 { hr.ya 6 '3 ~81i 17'2 121 s· 111Z •·sjt-!>:l ~:!·· t,~t. (i~~s ~9 :!ll:s 6 :s J •J :.:.~~ 

ach<.ole. Gille ... '" IC/2 20"9 1:8 s· ... ... l!ll Jeol a1o, 6a s 1.s ss 9 2 ' ... ... 4t7 

T<tal •. 2,5 '06~ 
1-- 1--------~-----

41•8 8,91'4. :1.'1·1jt,667 •·s~j w;u2,4Io' sa·6 ,6,:;-s 1u 21 ·os 4.5 _:~r·i76 
1-- 1--· 

-:-- _,_, ___ ._....___ 
2'otal for 1~!1·91 ... 36 •07;:1 547 IN S,!t~~ 2S'fl1.~f'8 c·; Jli.~J.~ W2'.12,Js~· F;~·7 ~.J·;~ Jl.i' 21 ·os ~~ .. ~l·;::t: lJO. lll!r2·9~ "' 29 '0715,51.•1 JU F',l'l'3 ::3·3 1,810 4'6 1&,711" ~J ;.:.;: •·1~: kl·c•71l,4"8 lli6 19 '(" "" 

Do. lllll..ff.l ... 28 ·or. 5,4[0 u·s 8,!·~· ~·sr&-t ··•!lli,tiii n·JI:u,,;J; "'n;.,;.J~·:. l1J·2 17 ., .. ·~ ·<u;:.•,u:.u 
Do. lt:IW-9i ... 23 'OOjS,4W 141! 9,l~ ::a·M 1,&.'9 •·2l JS..,s:H ll'lill,Sl.lij ta·os1c;,JM 1o-:! 10 ·O"~ ...:; '01{,7~0 

Brahmin pupils of both sexes taken together hare increased by lOS, girls 
:h~ring inc~eased by ,135 and boys by G3. .Brahmin p~pils, whcthe~ boys. or 
gnls, have mcreased mall the classes of schools, except m1ddle schools, m whiCh 
the number of boyR has decreased by 61. Girls .bare increased both in district 
board and municipal schools. 

The aggrPgate number of Kunbi Fl\pils has decre:1sed by 4, girls having 
increased by 203 and boys having decl'€ased by 207. In high schools and 
municipal primary schools boys have increa!ied, but in middle schools and dis· 
trict board primary schools they have d~crcased. 

The eggregate number of low-caste pupils has decreased by 131. The 
number ia the same in high schools; has increa&.'>(). in middle schools and munici· 
,pal 7hool•, and decreased in distzict board schools. 
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· The totnl number of Muhammadan~ has in~reased by 107, girls having 
incrcnsed by 83 and boys by 24. The number of boys has increased in .all the 
classes. of schools except munidpal primary schools, and the number of girls has 
increased in both the district board and municipal primary schools. 

5·:t. I give below the usual statement which compares the number of the 
Professions of the 'parents or guar· children o£ cess· payers attending schools under 

dians of pnpils. public management with the number of pupils 
whose parents do not pay the cess :- . 

Non-cess payers. I 
\ 

Cess· 
Schools. Total. payers. Govern· l\Ier· Agricnl· 

ment chants. turists. Others. Total. 
servants. 

. 
High schoole- Boys ... 230 117 12 1 142 272 502 
Middle schools-Boys ... 1,788 602 503 213 895 2,213 4,0ul 

~.; {Boys 
{District Board 15,082 1,546 3,538 4,110 5,902 15,136 30,218 ag ... Municipal ... 325 259' 378 170 1,114 1,921 2,2t6 \ 

~ 1 Girls 
{ District Board 384 171 24:1 \74 ' 352 938 1,322 

· • • i.\1 unicipal ... 39 87 123 ~1201 448 487 

Total ·-' 17,81812,782 4,835 4,705 ,8,606 20,928 38,776 

The total number of the children of cess-payers has increased by 834 
during the year, the number on 31st :March last being 17,848 against 17,014 on 
the last clay of the previous year. :Boys have increased in all the classes of schools. 
Girls have increased in district board schools, but decreased in municipal primary 
schools. In non-cess payers there is an aggregate decrease of 466, which is 
contributed by all classes, except agriculturists and others, in which there is an 
increase. 

t5. 'rhe following is a comparative statement of the wealthy, middle, 
&oial position of the parents orguar- and poor classes as represented in Government, 

diana of pupils. · district board, and municipal schools:- · 
I I 

Richer Poor classea classef with with an 
Class of school. an income ~ Middle fo income of Percent· Total. of Rs 5,000i ;:R ela~ses, .!! 

1

Ro.200ayear age • 
a year andl "d e and under. I upwards. I ! t:l 
I c! Ill 

~ 

H igb schovls-:Boys-Go veri!· 29 5·8 337 67'1 186 27·091 502 
ment 

:Middle schools-Boys-Gov-
er11ment I 

136 3•4 1,440 35•9 2,425 60'6 4,001 

J Bvye 

{District 405 1•8 8,281 27•4 21,532 71·3 30,218 
Board. 

1\Iunici- 18 ·s 602 26•8 1,626 72•4 2,246 
Primary pal. 
~ebools. {District 8 •6 257 lfl·4 1,057 79•9 1 'lll:} l Girlo 

,u-w 
Board, . Munici· 9 1·8 142 29·2 336 6 8'9 4o7 
pal. - -----~----

Total ... 605 1•6 11,059 28·5 27,112 69·9 38,776 

---------
Total for 1893-94 ... 706 1•8 9,805 25·5 27,897 72•6 38,408 

I ................ .. .. ~ .. 
'I~e numboc of boys belonging to "t·kher classes" bas increased· in hi~h 

and m1ddle ~chools, but the number both of boys and girls bas decreased m 
'district_ .hoard and municipal primary schools. On the whole there is a 
decrease of 101. 
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The total number under "mid.d.le classes " has increased bJ1,25£, and tha · 
increase is contributed by all the classes of schools. 

The total number under "poor classes" shows a decrease of 785 pupils.. 
The number of boys has increased in high and municipal primary schools, but 
decreased in middle and district board schools. Girls have iucren.sed both 
in. district board and municipal primary schools. 

It will be observoo that the percentage of the richer and poor classes hu 
decreased and that of the middle ~lasses has increased. 

56. During the year, under report, the buildings which were under con-
, h struction for the Anglo-vernacular classes at 
& ool·hou.ses. Khamgaon and for the Anglo. Urdu school at 

Amraoti were completed and taken over. The buildings for the accommoda
tion of the Anglo•vemacular classes at Akot, the vernacular classes at Basim, 

• and the Anglo-vernacular school at Daryapur are almost completed and will 
soon be taken over. A new building for the Anglo-vernacular classes at Mal. 
kapur is urgently wanted. and it is hoped that fun.ds will be made available for 
it and the work soon taken in hand. The construction of a new building for 
the Anglo-Marathi school at Akola is under contemplation. 

The following table shows the number of school houses which were com. 
pleted and the number under construction during the year, under report, and 
the total expenditure incurred in each district:-

No. of schools. 

District. - Cost (including addi-
tiona and alt.eratio11.1 

Completed. Under comtruo • to existing achoola). 
tion. 

Rs. L .. 
Akola .•• ... . .. . .. 2 2 8,649 115 
Buldana ... .. .. . 4 1 1,981 4 10 
Basim ... ... ... . .. 1 1 7,632 " 10 Amraoti ... . .. ... 3 2 . 9,925 0 8 
Wun .. ... ... ... 1 1 . .. 
Ellicbpur ... ... .. . 3 4 10,090 0 9 -

Total ... 14 11 88,128 6 6 

The sum of Rs. 38,128·6·6 mentionoo above includes Rs. 18,U6-14·3 p1id 
frpf!l general revenues, Rs. 18,179-0-8 from district funds, Rs. 765·1·7 from mu
mctpal funds, and Rs. 1,037·6·0 from subscriptions . 

. ~t appears from the reports of the Deputy Educational Inspectors that new 
b:ulldmgs are required for 113 primary schools; 18 require additional ac~ornmoda.
hon, and 43 are held in rented buildings. .The district boards will, it is hoped, 
be able to find funds to sat1sfy the wants as early as possible, 

57. Repairs to school houses were executed at a cost of Rs. 21,019·9-10, 
Repairs. against Rs. 26,08~·3·5 in the preced.in~ yeu; Rs. 

4,161·7-10 having been spent from general reve. 
nues, Rs. 16,219·1·7 from district funds, Rs. 5541·3·5 from municipal funds, and 
Rs. 84·12-0 from subscriptions. 

School libraries and apparattll. 58. Books and maps SU?pliecl to schools 
under public management dunng the year undor 

Schools, 

Secondary schools 
Primary schools 

report were as follows :-

... 
Cost;. 

R•, a. p, 

••• 510 11 2 
..• 982 12 0 • .......__ 

Total ... 1,493 7 2 
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Shilpa Kala J1 idnyan, an industrial magazine, .continues to be supplied to 
some of the important schools, the supply of i::Jhetkari having been discontinued. 
. ..dry a 13 haoini is supplied to most of the girls' schools, and the lr•dustrial 
Quarterly 1l eview oj Western India to only the high schools and the training 
college. Copies of Farts XLVI to XLIX of the Indian Jrl Journal WPre dur
ing the year supplied to tho more important secondary schools and the training 
college. 

lfurnituro of the value of Rs. 9,105·15-11 was supplied during the year 
to all classes of schools. • 

V.-ScnooL EDUC!TION-SPEcrAL. 

59. The following table comp1res the statistics for the past year of the 

1 n t' f t . . t b training college and the pupil teachers attached 
08 1 u tons or rammg eac eya. to Anglo·vernacular or vernacular schools witth 

those of the preceding year:-

A'ferage 
. 

Nulllbcr ohlodents Number of number of Number of stadents examined lo the iirst yer.r'e •lodenta whCI at the end of the etudeots on course aud cert ific~te e:mminu.tlone, obtained )'ear. roll during • emplo;rm.ent • the year. . --
llindo· 

First year's coUl'se, Cerlltioo.l e exam ina tioo, 
Mamthi at ani 

Year. eide, side. Examined, Pa.saed, 'E111mlned. Pa.ssed. 

-
J I ~I ~ .; rr & I~ .; 0 

~ :s Q :il 
..: .. <8 i '; .,; .. .. 

"0 ia "' ·a "' ... 
'tl ! 0:: ] ~ 1 iii • • ·~ ll iii ll ·; 

.!I d .5 ~,! ~ :a 
"' 

.!!! :a 'til :a ~ :a 'til 
"' ; "' ; d .;1-;j II = i 

::1 

3 ! ..J .., 1:1 = "ai ! ..; ! .; " c: d "' "' "' .. 'II 4i t! "' "' ... 
~ .!: e ~ 

:: 

~ = .. = ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.. 6 ~ d " .... 

Ci1 w r.. ~ iii ~ :a ~ ~ ~ £:ot :;;! ;:!! 5 ~ 

{""'9''" "" """' 60 2 151 ... 71 M n/68128 7 3S 20 7 Z1 24 6 30 8 4 12 16 5 2l 

<i 
m 

s :; PopiJ.teaehera ill other 15 ... ... ... 15 13 . .. 13 17 ... 17 8 .. . 8 ... ... ... . .. ... .. . s ... 
tchools, - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Total ... 75 2 15 ... 92 Gil 13 Sl 4S 7 52 28 7 35 2-t. 6 30 8 4 12 19 5 u 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I StudP.nta of theeollege. 56 ... u. 2 72 55 14 69 S2 7 39 20 5 25 21 6 27 7 3 10 23 4 '1:1 

I l PopiJ.tPaehere In other 5 ... ... ... 5 ' .. 4 12 ... 12 2 ... 2 ... .. . .. . .. ... ... 2 ... ~ 
sr.hoolr, 

• -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Total ... '61 ... 14 2 71 59 tl 73 H 7151 22 5 27 21 6 27 7 3 10 25 '129 

During the year, under report, the. number of pupils in the college proper 
decreased from 77 to 72, and in the pupil-teachers' classes from 15 to 5. Thus, 
th~ number on the rolls of the training college and pupil-teachers' classes taken 
together decreased from 92 to 77. · 

The results of the annual examinations were not satisfactory.· In the first 
year's course the total number of passes decreased from 35 to 27, and the per· 
centage of passes from 07·3 to 52·9. In the second year's or certificate e:x:ami· 
nation the total number of passes decreased from 12 to 10, and the percentage of 
passes from 40 to 37. 

The results on the Yarathi side were particularly unsatisfactory, as only ~2 
passed out of 44 examined in the first year's course, and 7 out of 21 examined m 
the second year's course. 

The results on the Hindustani side were a little better in both the classes, 
.5 pnssing out of 7 examined in the· first year's course and 3 out of 6 examined 
in the second year's course. ' 

60. Twelve pupils appeared for examination in the first year.'s course from the 
training classes taught in vernacular schools, of whom only two passed. This 
.1·331-9 
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almost entire failure of the. classes has naturally led to their abolition. There 
now exists one class, and it will be done away with after the next exami.natio~
r:ide paragraph 56 of the last year's report. 

61. During the year, under report, 29 men :obbined employment, against 
21. in the preceding year. All the passed men from the college on the lb.ratbi 
and Hindustani sides, as well as the students who failed in the certificate examin. 
ation and a few ex-students, were sent out as masters and assistant masters on 
salaries varying from Rs. 15 to Rs. 8. • 

62. The annual e1:amination for entrance into the training college w~ 
Examination for entrance into train· held on tb.e 6th November 189:1: and following 

ing college. days at the head-quarters of each district. The 
following table shows the number of candidates examined and the number that 
passed and joined from each district :-

No. e::wnined. 1\o. passed. No. of those that joined. 

District. 
. 

lim· Hindu- Yam- Hindu~ Mara· Hindu-
thi side4 stani ToW. thi side. staui Total. thi aide· 11tani ToW. 

aid. e. aide. eide. 

Akola. ... .. . 15 10 25 4 3 7 4 a 7 
.Buldana ... . .. 14 5 19 8 3 6 8 3 6 
Basim ... ... 6 1 7 4 ... 4 4 . .. 4 
Amraoti ... ... 8 5 13 • 2 2 .4 2 2 4 
Won ... ... 7 s 10 6 2 8 6 2 7 
Ellichpnr ... ... 4 1 5 1 . .. 1 1 . .. 1 - --- - 1-- -Total ... 541 251 79 20 10 30 19 10 29 • 

The results of the entrance examination of candidates for admission into 
the training college were equally disappointing. The examination was, as usual, 
conducted by the college staff, and held at the head-quarter stations of the six: 
districts under the supervision of the District Deputy Inspectors. Regarding 
this examination, the Principal says :-

"Most of the students examined were very raw, and did not appear to have made any 
special preparation for se~:kinoo admission. Some of the masters sending them showed igoG
rance of the rules of selectin!Y "'them, and consequently no less than £-ix candidates h:1d to be 
rejected on the score of being under the prescribed age/' . • 

Twenty-nine of the passed candidates· (19 l!arathi and 10 Hindustani) 
joined the college. !3ut soon after they joined, two on the Marnthi side and 
three on the Hindustani side, finding themselves unable to go on with the college 
studies, left the college. Thus, only 2:1 students (17 Marathi and 7 Hindustani) 
actually joined the college. I had, therefore, to resort to a new plan of obtain· 
ing fresh recruits for the college. I asked the Deputy Inspectors to select two 
assistant masters from each district who had passed under Standard VI, were 
without any bodily defect, were within 22 years of age, and were willing to join 
the college. I also asked the Principal to address the head masters of Anglo· 
vernacular schools, requesting them to forward applications of their pupils who 
had passed the entrance examination of the high schools, and, being debarred 
fron,t ~dmission. ~to the high schools owing to the new age limit, were "illing 
to JOID the trammg college. Dy this arrangement I secured 17 more men for 
admission into the college on the ~Iarathi side who bad passc:i under standard 
VI or VII and were decidedly better qualified. I mean to try this experiment 
during the current year, and see whether I cannot dispense with the necessity 
of holding entrance examination at the head-quarter stations of the sereral dis· 
~· . 

Hitherto the practice of makinno out the results of the training college and 
entrance examinations was, as has already been observed under the high schools, 
to pass &tudents on the total number of marks obtained without requiring them. 
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to "Ot a certain proportion of the marks assigned for each head. and sub-head. 
This practice had a very injurious effect on th.e well· being of the college, and 
to this as well as to the very low standard of the entrance examination and to 
the in~dequacy of the college staff, I attribute the failure of the most import
ant institution, on which may be said to depend the woll-boing of the whols 
province in respect to primary educntion. 

G3. On the 31st March 1805 the numbers of boarders in the Hindu and 
. liuhammadan boarding houses were the same as in 

Dolll'dJng houses. · the previous year. The total receipts during the 
year (including the previous year's balance) amounted to Rs. 3,199·11·7 and 
the total expenditure to Rs. 8,005 .. 7 -3, leaving a balance of Rs. 194-4·4 at the 
close of the year. The average monthly charge for each Hindu boarder was 
Rs. 4-11·1 and for each lluhammadan boarder was Rs. 4-4-4. 

Physical ea uca.tion. 
· 64. Drill and athletics continue to be well 

attended to in the college. The Principal of the 
college writes :-

" All the students of the college, without exception, daily go through the gymnastic exer
cises and drill under the instruction. and supervision of the gymnastic teacher for nearly half an 
hour in the evening. The college has got necessary apparatus, and the students are expected to 
master all the feats over them in the course of their two years' stay at the college, A certain 
number of these feats are appointed for the students of the first year, who are taught simply 
the use of dumb-bells and feats over the malkhamb. :By the daily exercise of the limbs of our 
~upils a regular habit is formed in them, and during the course of their two years' stay at the 
college this exercise becomes, at it were, an innate nature in them. The register of heights and 
weights, which is filled up every year, shows that exereise has wholesome effects upon the 
constitution of our pupils. The attendance at the gymnasium is exacted as strictly as at the 
studies in the college, and discipline is not neglected even in play. The pupils have an exer
cise in drill once a week exclusively and for a short time every day after they have ·done 
with the apparatus. They occasionally have recourse to native games, especially when the 
daysare longer." • 

65. I have nothing new to add to what has hitherto been said regarding 
M ml tr . . moral training and discipline in our schools. All 

0 
anlmg. the inspecting officers, head masters of high schools, 

and the Principal, Training College, report that schoolmasters have begun to 
recognize the importance of this branch of education, and that every opportunity 
is taken by them to inculcate the principles of morality on the minds of their 
pupils. The folloWing extracts will ahow what is being done by the department 
in this direction. 

The Deputy Educational Inspector, Ellichpur, says:-
"No definite rules have been framed or any specified ~ext appointed to impart moral 

instruction in schools, but earnest efforts have been made to instil, both by precept and example, 
sound principles of morality in the minds of young pupils, The readinoo texts are full of lessons, 
poetical pieces, and isolated passages conveying ethical sentiment~, and teachers have been 
instructed to carefully dwell upon them, to impress upon the miuds of pupils the moral truths 
involved therein, and explain their bearing upon the daily actions of men. At the examin:r 
tion of the school I generally take care to pick out such a. p1s::,age with a view to ascertain 
whether its moral significance has been fully grasped by students, and, if 1 find otherwise, no 
pains are spared to make them nnd~rstand its correct interpretation. Majority of teachers 
are aware that mere verbal instructions are of no avail unless they be supplemented by living 
illustration in their own conduct and habits, They are also found to pay careful attention to 
the regular and punctual attendance of boys, cleanliness and neatness in their behaviour1 and 
truthfulness in their \vords and actions. They also keep a. strict eye upon the general behaviour 
of Loys in and out of schools, and communicate serious cases of misdemeanour to the p:n-ents. 
It is only in rare cases of persistent insolence and rudeness that cane is used with great caution. 
Boys have Leen taught to show due deference to their teachers and elders, and to respect pro
perly any respectable gentleman who visits the school. 1\tonitoria.l system has been introduce! 
m the Anglo· Vernacular schools, and it is reported to be workinoo well. Inter.school rules 
ha.ve been rigid!y o~served. . In short, every possible care is taken to ascertain that the disci
pline and teaching In each school are calculated to exert a right influence oTer the manners and. 
conduct of pupils," 

· The Deputy :Educational Inspector, Basim, says :-
" 'Example is better than pr.ecept' is an olJ adage, the truth of which has ~een. recognized 

by all classes of people; and only those masters who keep before their view thts time-honored 
maxim in ~heir P.racticallife have some hope of getting some success in imp~oving the mor~l 
tone of the1r puptls. 'Ihe teacher must know that his conduct is very minute~,. watched by h1s 
pupils. So he must be aware that if in bis attempt to instil a certain moral principle into. 
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the minds of his• pupils they (the pupils) find that their instructor himself does not nt all 
observe the same, they will quietly lifiten to his harangue without caring to remember a Lit of 
it. When such is really the case, every attempt must first be made as far as practicable to 
imbue the masters with this kind of education, and, unless this is done, there is hardly any hope 
of effecting anything like tangiLla improvement in this respect., 

The Principal, Training College, says:-
"Every opportunity is taken by me and by my assistants to inculcate upon the minds of 

our pupils principles of moraHty deduced from the reading lessons, both of prose and poetry, in 
our text books, which afford ample scope "for the development of moral faculti~s. The conduct 
of our pupils both in and out of the college is carefully watched, and any breach against the 
college and the boarding-house discipline is adequately punished. There are appointe.! 
prefects and monitors from among the senior and well-behaved students to take notice of and 
report to the Principal any irreg-ularity or misconduct on the part of the students in their 
char~re, and I am glad to record that no misconduct of any serious nature was 'brought to my 
noti~ during the year." • . . . 

. . . 
65-A. :Moral text books.-(This pe.~agraph has been print~ on page 36·A.) 

66. The following table shows the results of the 1st grade examination of 
Drawing. the Bombay School of Art:-

No of pupils passed. 

No •. who I No. of No. of 
Name of sohooL pupils Free-hand Model Inall ob~uned prir.es won, 

presented. drawing. 
Geometry. drawing. beads. eerttficate3j 

-
.Akola High School ... 28 10 18 ld 8 8 1 
Amraoti do. 26 5 4 4 4 ... 
Akola Training College. 32 5 !0 18 6 6 ... --

Toul ... 86 20 42 ~8 18 lS 1 --
91 Total for 1893-94 ... 68 24 26 . 17 9 ... I 

llestdas the above, one boy pa.ssed in Model, Perspective, and Geometry, and. the other in Drawing and 
Geometry, from the Akola Hi!{h Sohool in the 2nd grade Art Examination. • 

As was expected, the results of the Akob High School and the Training 
College show considerable improvement and do credit to the teache:- concerned, 
while those of the Amraoti High School were meagre, although the number of 
passes has increased from 3 to 4. One of the students of the Akola High School 
got a prize in model drnwing during the year under report . 

• 67. The Superintendent of the Workshop has, as usual, kindly supplied 
the necessary information regarding the Akola. 
Industrial School. 

Industrial training. 

The number of pupils on the 31st March 189.3 was 11, against 8 of last year. 
The average monthly number. on rolls and the average daily attendance 
during 189·i-95 was 11. Out of the 11 pupils, 7 were Cluistians and 4 ~Iuham· 
madans. They were taught black-smithing and carpentering. The Superinten
dent says:-

':At the beginning of 1895 we put most of the shop·boys on their own respon~iLilities in 
carrymg on the two branches of work-black·smithinoo and carpenterin,.,. · one of the older 
boys being at the head of each department. They work their own bargain; ~akin(? all l'ettle
ments, and pract!~lly carrying on the business themselves, it only Leing n~cessar/'to exerc:~ 
a general supervlSlon of the works. So they are not only learninoo to do the work but to 

L 
. 0 , 

manage usmess as well." · 

The Deputy Inspector, Akola, reporh that a class has been attached to the 
pressing and ginning factory belonging to Rao S1hel> Doorao Vinayak, Ui~h 
Court Pleader, Akola, where practical engineerinoo is tauooht. I requestei the 
Rao Saheb to furnish me with some information re,;'ardinoo the class, but I reJrct 
1o say that he .declined to do so. Regarding the cl~ss, .U~. IIare says:-

. '' R.ao Saheb Deorao Vinayak has hit upon a most excellent idea in opening his 1 ractiral 
engmeenng clas'i, There are now so many ginnin"' and other steam·driv~n factories in llerar 
that there is a considerable demand for well•instru~ted and respectable fitters anJ mechanics. 
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65-A. In Berar thera are no .specially prepared moral text books. But the · 
,r 

1 
t t b k reading books used in all the classes of· schools, 

.w.ora ox oo s. • • 'ddl d h' h t • 1.nz., primary, mi e, an 1g , con a1n many 
lessons treating of moral subjects or having a moral tendency. The Berar read· 
in.~ series consists of three books, which ara read in the first three primary stand .. 
ards. They contain a. few lcssqns having a direct bearing on morality, and it is 
intended at the time of their noxt issue to insert in them a few more lessons 
bearing on good conduct, &c. The third book, of which a fresh edition is 
shortly to be printed, is being revised, and some moral lessons have already been 
written out for insertion therein. The book3 th~t are read in higher primary 
standards, viz., IV to VI, are all those in use in the Bombay Presidency, and I 
am glad to note that they contain a number of good moral l-essons. As regards 
the books used in t4e middle schools, viz., Howard's series, sequel to Royal Reader 
No. III, and Marathi fifth and sixth books of the Bombay series, it hardly needs 
to be mentioned that there are many lessons and sentences direatly or· indirectly 
.bearing on principles of monlity. For the high schools such English· and 
Marnthi ~o.oks are frqm time to time selected as meet with the requirementg of 

· our students, and afford opportunities to teachers for instilling in the minds of 
their :pupils correct principles of morality. Last year the following books were 
selected for Use in the high schools, anJ the same will continue during the cur· 
rent year:-

English. 
Standard VITI .•• " Evenings at Ho~e." 

" 
Jt 

IX ... 

X 

Easy Selections by Leth. 
bridge. 

Selections from Scott's N O• 
vels by Blackie. 

XI ... Selections from the Specta· 
tor and other books, con· 
taining, among others; 
essays on ''Trust in God,'' 
'' Temferance," '' Grati· 
tude,' "Good Nature,"· 
" Frienclship," &c. 

Marathi. 

Hindustan Katkaras by 
Oke. 

Makat~·mani-mala~ · or Lives 
of Great Men, by Oke. 

'Chiplunkar's A.nekvidga· 
. Multatwa and NafJanit, 

or Selections · from the 
Marathi poets. 

As these books contain a number of lessons bearing on conduct and a variety 
of virtues, the want .of separate moral text books bas not at all been felt, and 
consequently no endeavour has been made to prepare them. 

i~~'. 

b"_d._i_ ;·.weli~ 'i'lhe :Marathi school at Akot is altogether IDismanageu, uuu. 
e o no h l t ll vl'talt"ty "'he Hindustani schools at Akola, Khamgaon, . 

appears to ave os a · · J. · • 'I'h th · t't • 
and Akot have improv~d botl~ in. attendance and e~cwncy. e 0 e~ ms 1 u : 
tions are reported to be in an 1D.d11Ierent state. ,· u t 

.· In the Amraoti district most of the liarathi schools ar~ reporte(. to e no 
.doing well. 'lhe :Municip~l ~!ara~hi sc.hool ~o. 1 at Amraott.has recent~fb~~~ 
pbced under a trained m1stress, and 1s expected sqo!l. to Improve. b 
Hindustani scQ.ools, those at Amraoti, Karanja, an~ Kholap~r ~r: re~o~t~d·t~ a~ 
in a fair state of efficiency. Both the · )lnratln aud lllncu~~am "0 100

1 ~ d 
Tale~"~"aon Ua~h.:tsahasra still continue to be badly att~n~eJ, an.d the peop e 0 

::I • • ' 

not show any inter.est m them. . · t ent is 
In the Ellichpur district the Marathi school at Elhcbpur ca~ 0~1~ . . . , . . l . . ·ll 'Ut st·tte of ct teLency. 

Under a tramed m1stres~ ana contmues to w m au ex:e~::. ~:: l • 1 11 ' ·' 1,· · · . 1 rC'mtses to co we • The scltool at Daryapur has made a gooc uegmnm~, a.nu P . . , ·.,'IUS to 
The MaraUd school at Anjang£on, though uu;lcr a .trnmml ;n~~.itel:lr'.1:ei(nraj .. · have lost both in attendance and progress. ~li~ UUldustam s. 1 ~0 \. • • 

aon is doing fairly well, but those at Eltichpur cant~o.meut _:m~,~-upng~wn. 
~equire to be placed under more careful and botter quab1icd tea~.;lle~.~· , 
p-331-10 
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The number of pupils on the 31st March 189:> was ll, ag-ainst 8 of last year. 

The average monthly number. on rolls and the average daily attcnd:mce 
during lStH-95 was 11. Out of the 11 pupils, 7 were Christians and 4 ~Iuhanl· 
madans. They were taught black-smithing and carpentering. The Supcrinten .. 
dent says:-

" At the beginning of 1895 we put most o£ the sho(>"hoys on their own respon~iL:Iities in 
()arrying on the two branches of work-blad.:·smithing ani c:trpentering-; one of the o!Jer 
boys being at the head of eaeh department. They work their own 1Jarg.1ios, making all f;E'ttle.. 
ments, and practically ca:Tying on the business tbem...<:elves, it only Leing neee~s.uy to exerc:~ 
a general supervision of the works. So they are not only learning to do the work, !Jut to 
manage Losiness as well/' · 

The Deputy Inspector, .A.kola, reports that a chss has. been atb.ched to the 
press~ and ginning factory belonging to Rao S1heh Doorao Vin:1yak, Ui:::-h 
Court Pleader, Akola, where practical engineering is taught. I requeste.l tile 
!tao ~aheb to furnish me with some information rc;:;ardin~ the class, but I re~rct 
to say that he declined to do so. Regarding the class, ..\lr. Hare s:.tys :-

" Rao Saheb Deorao Vinayak has hit upon a most excellent idea in or~Cnin~ hi:> 1 ractic-al 
engineering clas"- There are now sl) many ginning and other steam..Jrh·en factories in Be.r.~.r 
that there is a considerable d-.?mancl for well•instrocted and respecta'Lle fit~r3 anJ rocc~l::I.Dtc:i. 
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They aro verv hml to find, and they get gM l pay ; and the pupils of ~Ir. Deorao's school 
have a~ Pxrell~nt OpPuing before them." 

The cstablisl~ment of art industrial school at Amraoti has been generally 
sanctioned, and steps to op~n it will uc taken as soon as tho ltesiuent's final order:s. 

· arc received. . · . • . 
-68. On the 31st ~larch lSQj there were c'lasses of cancli!btes for patwari• 

. . . . ship in i~ of the Anglo. Vernacular schools and 12 
~U~tructiOII of Ol\O~lllates fOl' ptUIVllrl• Of the l)l'iillUI'Y SCUOOIS in the prOVince and in all. 

ahtp m lautlmea:!Urtllg". • , . . ' , 
l 1Jj pupt.ls .were under mstruut10n. Durmg the 

year. undet:'report, pupils from the sd.10ols at llan~r, lladner;1, Brahm'lnwada, 
and Shirasgaon Bund were examined in the subje(.lt, and 18 passed the test. • 

• 
VI.-FEMALE EDUCA.~ION, 

. Schools for girls under publi!' man• 
• •goment. 

69. The following; statement gives the neces• 
sary information regarding Gov6rnment, district 
board, and municipal female schools in the pro• 
vince :- · · . 

No. of No. of I Averaga Avera go Annlllll 
Mhonls on ~chnltLI'II on :Nn. ou rol.l dally Fees collected, Mst of 

-

31st March, 31st M,ILrch · durio'g ntteuuu.uce. educa.t• 
..---,..---..,-- Expenditure, in~ District. 

18~. / ~so.s. 1;94./1805,11893-94.,189~·95. t89J-94.1l89~o5. ;893·9~.~189~95. Pe:;u •. ______ ...:..__ 

• 1
Re, a, p.lr.a, ~ p· Ra. a. p. Ra-a.p, 

(Diatrict Bola.rd ... lS 15 ~ • &28 516 518 · 310 307 101 l 6 1~110 3 2,797 9 2 5. 6• 4. 

.A.kola '"{MnnicipA] ... 6 IS 294. 303 291 300 196 , 217 33 8 0 35 8 3 2.157 7' 3 7 3 0 
Buidana.. lJistrict Bf)ll.rd ... :; $ 193 11!0 189 1M 128 )20 35 0 3 :l4 5 6 1,44.1 10 5 9 5 11 
Ba.sim .. Di-triet Board ... ll 2 87 91 88 88 ~ 66 15 11 9 H 14. 0 6i5 13 5 7 10 10 

{ 

JJi&trict B~~&rd ••• 7 7 25~ 268 235 lHS 16-lo 163 41 6 0 43 H 9 1,589 4 8 6 6 6 
Amra.cti.. 

M nnlelplll , ... IJ 3 166 18~ 159 170 108 115 ao 15 9 3Z I 3 1,460 '8 2 8 9 5 
Wun ... Vistrict Board ... 4o 4 107 01 100 99 59 53 19 14 9 19 14 6 &19 11 4 5 .8 10 
Elllchpur. Disti'ICt Board ... 5 6 139 lli4 H6 155 ~7 97 25 11 0 26 9 3 1,426 8 7 9 S t3 

. , Tot.l\l ... 146 47' 11773 i.8i)O 1,714 ~ ~~~ OOaSo 308 i'39 121100 90 6 15 9 . . . 
•rotnl tor 18nJ-94 ... 10,75! 5 7 6 4. 4. 

The statisties of schools att~rided by girls show an increase of ·one school· 
nnd of 36 pupils, 'fhe increase of one school has been in the district boa1·d 
schools in Ellichpur, but the numbers of schools in all the other districts have 

• remained unchanged. The number of pupils in di~trict board schools h~s 
increased in Basim, Amra<;>ti, and Ellichpur, and· decreased in the other three 
:districts. The number of municipal schoo1s has remained the same, but the 
number on rolls as well as the average daily attendance have inereased both in 
A kola and Amraoti. lt will be observed that there has been an increase in tLe 
fee· receipts, in the total expenditure, and also in the cost of educating- each pupil. 

In the Akola district the. :Muuicipal l\Iarathi school at A kola is under a 
trainrd mistress, ancl cont\nues to be very efficiently conducted. 'The :Marathi 
schools at Khamgaon and l:'atur, though under male tt!achers, are reported to 
be doing ·well. The !Iarathi school at Akot is altogethe'r mismanaged, and 
appea~;s to have lost all vitality. 'fhe Hindustani schools at Akola, Khamgaon1 

and Akot have improvP.d both in attendance and efficiency. 'Ihe othet institu· · 
. tions are repo~ted to he in an indifferent state. · . · 

In the Amraoti district most of the ~Iarathi schools are reported to be not 
doing well. 'lhe 1\Iunicipal Marathi school No. 1 nt Amraoti has recently been 
}Jlaced uncler a trained mistress, and is ex'pccted soon. to improve. Of the 
Hindustani schools, those at Amraoti, Karanja, and Kholapur are reported•to be 
in a fair state of efficiency. J3oth the · ~Iarathi and Hin.du~tani t!Chools at 
Talegaon Ua~h.t.sahasra still cGntin'ue to be badly attendeu, and the people do 
not show any interest in them. · · · · · 

In the Ellichpur district, the ~Iarathi school at Ellichpur ca~tonment is 
under a trained mistress, and contimics to he in an excellent sttLte of dlidency. 
The sclrool at Daryapur has made a ,.,.oocl be~'~'inuin~, anJ premises tu. do well. 
'l'he .Maratlli school at AnJ'anO's.on, th~unoh u~dcr u trainml mistress, setnns to. 

0 0 

have lost both in attendance and pt'o~'~'ress. The Uindnst:mi sdwol at Knraj• 
gaon is doing fairly well, but those at::~ Eltichpur cantonment an·d Anjangaon 
require to be placed under more careful and better qualiiicd tc:J.Cher.s. • 
~-331-10 . ' 
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In the Wun district the liar:\! hi !!cho~l at Yeotmll may be r.onsidereJ. to b! 

in a fair ~t.ate of efficiencr, but those st. 'Vu11 and D.uwa h:1¥e not shown any 
signs of improrement, 'l~he Hhidustani ~chool l\t N er Parsopa.nt has been 
placed under a better qualified tHlcher. . 

The lJara.thi school at llasim pt·om~ses to show improvement under 1ts new 
mal'tel\ but the Hindustani sc::hool at ::llanoorul Pir, particularly the lower 
standards, continue to be in an indifferent co~dition. The aided M1ssion girls' 
school' at Basim is ~ttende l by 5 girl~ and 3 boys. 

\
• Of the Marathi schools in the Buldana district, the one at Deulgaon Uaja 
is reported to be in a fair state of· efficiency. 'fhe school at Bpldana has 

'improved in. efficiency, but continues to be poorly atteaded. The school at Mal4 

k;pur is well attended, but not well reporteJ on as regards efficiency.· 'l'he school 
at~attekhelda is reported to be in a Tery unsatisfactory state. 'l'he Hindustani 
sc ool at Malkapur is reported to b~;' doing fairly well on t4e whole. • . 

It wjll be observed that the condition of the Marat.hi girls school at Akola 
and ~lichpur cantonm'ent is very gratifying, and the measure of success which 
has a~[~ded the experiment of placing our girls' schooh under competent and 
.well-beba'\ed trairie.-t mistresses will, • it is hoped, encoutag~ the district 'boards 
and. muni_c1palities to. brin~ in more trained mistresses from the PoQna Training 
College. · \ · 

The present state of female educa• 70. The following sta.tement shows the pre• 
tion. sent condition of femate ed~cation in the pro• 

vince :- • 
Mo:cl.pupC. Anra5:J Yo. on A.nraft dailt 

No. of p-ill etandarda roll m '" t I y <•f girll atteod .. nte of girll 
attendiur dtcodiog att.eodiog 

oi 
"' ..! .. oi J. I 

lutltntioD.II, 
:! e tl c; 

1 'iS .! I 
:I 0 e -! ~I. 
.;: ,Q 8 .., " = 10 Q l;l .a = . 

1 
,Q • ..I .: " li .. ... 

"I~ • .! . 
j '0 iii .. j d .. 3 

. 
-~ <! a ~ ! l;' a I~ ~ ~ " :: ~ ~ = :0. = 8 Cl '"' 

• 

V •ronenlar eeh\11'1~1 
Diliriel &:.rdsebC)>II. S9 1.~ 1,009 2,S30 l,Ul 718 1,9110 ~ •t.l 1,~6 173 98 sa 36 8 1 

1
ll54 

lluaieip&l 8tboole ... 8 -Rf1 ... fi¥1 t70 ... 470 a~ ... ltla & ss a9 lS 7 ... l.i7 

{UuLided e.:hooll ••. I 10 ... • JO 9 ... 9 7 .•• • 7 •"· ... •M ••• ... ... • .. 

G~nTllment Anglo-]" ... j a s ·- ·~ 1 1 
1 

... 1 1 ... ... ... ... ... . •• , ... 

.lid.ed ecbool.e ••. 4 flO :u 127 . 117 zt l~ PI 2Al lll 16 7 7 4 ll I llfl 
----·------------ ........ -------

Total .,. S2 1,915 ll,l)t2 I !,957 · l,SS8 ?"' 2,60t 1,216 431 1,667 25' IS) S. SS 171 2 M\11' 
• • I 

Tot~ forl893-96 ••• ;.- -~:r:r~ ~I;; :.:-~ :-~ ~ 1m 1(41., ~1--;1; 
• lucludes tbe DDmber of girll wbil pwed the s!Yeral et&o.dardl Ia b-171' ICI:JIDcle. 

Though the number of schools lias incre1se:l only by onP, the numb<>r of 
pupils on rolls has risen by 702, th~ ·average monthly number on rolls by 480, 
and the average daily 'attendance by 275. The Increase in the number of girls 
attending boys' schools took pb.ce during the last three manthi of the year, and 

·this fact will account for the difference between the increase in the number on 
rolls at the close of the year and the aveorage monthly n~mber on rolls an(l the 

·.average daily attendance throughout the year. 'I'he impetus which has been 
given to the cause of female- education will, it is hoped, ·be sustained durin~ , 
the c1urent and future ye'.lrs. The increase o£ 090 in the number of girls attt"nd· / 

. ing boys' schools is a very sati~factory feat~re of the year's administratif1f.S in 
'l'he number of passes has, however, decreased under all the standards, t 1(e"~l-dl'r 
decrease for the year being 81. This is due to cau&es already mention~.x! all~;ettle-

The average daily att-endance during the year, under report, is Ot to t::xerc:~ 
of the average number on roll against (),",·5 per cent. during the prece, \'ork, but to 
The corresp'lnding per.!l!ntage in boys' schools 'for the yeu under 
70·05 ('Cide tho figures in the t:1ble in paragraph 38). · chcd to the 

VIL-ED-rCATIOY OF SPECIAL CLASSES. nayak, Ui!.!h 
equestc1 tllc 

7L The C11tholic school at Amraoti is the only school in the • but I rc;rct 
(4) Europeau• ana E1tl'aliiant. • . Eur~peans an~ Eurasians. . On th flYS :-

. last 1t had on 1ts r?lls 22 Loys and 3 ening his 1 rar.tieal 
]JS boys and 33. guls at the close of the prev1ous year. The factoric~ in Der-.lr 

aoJ mec!1a.oics. 
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llttendance was 44. The school was. examined by the Educational Inspector in 
April last, when the highest standard taught to the girls was the sixth and to 
the boys the fimrth, Out of the 15 boys examined 10 passed; and out of 23 
girls examined 17 passed. The Educational Inspector says :-

"The girls are taught needl-e-work 'and singing, in which they continuA to do well. 
Some calisthenic songs were effectively rendered by the children 'in the infant class. Some 
of the boys in the boys' department were detected copyiilg from each other's slates. Discipliue 
here seems to be a little slack. The discipline in the gir·ls' departrr:ent continues' to be satis• •. 
factory, and the children looked hap·py ::tnd cheerful. Some effort should be made to bring 
the boJ7S under better control. 'l'he 11isters ha,ve ceased to te:tch them for the last two years. 
On the whole the school has not done so well thi~ vear as in the last, but l trust the supel'in
tendent will take proper measures to have the we~k' po-ints noted above removed." 

· 72. The fvllowing table gives the statistics 
· (b) Mussalmans-StaHstics ot · Hin· of Government, district board and municipal 
dustan.i schools. Hindustani schools:-

~ "" 1---- ----------~- ------------'--- :---- --
-!a_ss-u_a: _1<)_...;__ __ ~ ____ 1<) __ ' __ --:---"'----~-~-

1

_:_ 

•patt:!UH:X~ $: ~ : ~ &"J ~ 

. .... 
I> 

.. 

i ... 'll[l!f) 

--~---~--~---g---.~--------.--~--~~--~~~~~~-~~-1 

- ") Q ") ~ ~ ~ "" • ., 

1-----·tu_~~-~---~----~---------~--------~~~~-i--~-r 
'B(J!tl "' <:<1 

i .... 

• 
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The total number of llindusta~i schools- for llOY" h:-~s in ere::~ sAt\ br one, while 
the number of girls' sehoul" bas remainell un~·h·m~t'll. . The utt~uduuc~ at t~e 
boys' schoohl shows a sli0ht fallio~·olf, but it i~ gtat:1'~,ing to ~ee th:-tt the num. 
ber of airls !:!haws a~ al>I>rechble h:crea.;e. In thi~ table M uhammad:m Lr~n 0 • • 

attendin('P other thtm llinllust:>ni or .-\nr.do-Ilin(i\lstani schools lmre n9t Leen 
included~ If we add 4~ .liuh:uuuultla~- bJys at tending the bigb sdwols, 22 
attending .the training college, and :?,0~~ studying in tit(' ~tarat!li and Anglo-lfara· 

• thi sc4oo1s, and Jeduct :.Uu non-..\!uhammauaus iu.Hinuusbui schoQ}s;, th~ total 
num-be-r of )luhamrnadan pupils in all classes of l'~.:hools under 1mbli~; management 
will be 6,297, a~ainst 6,lb9 of the last year. 

'fne number of Muhammadan •pupils in schouls under private management 
on 31st :March last was 53S; against 877 last ye:u. Thus, the total number of 
M~ammadan pupils under iustruction at the close of the year. under report, was 
6,835, against 7,0oG on the last day uf the previous year. , • · 
· · 'Jhere is a decrease of 177 in the total:uuillber of I?assFd pupils; 'though the 
number e.x.amine.i has slightly iut:reased. The number of paf!ses has decreased 
in all the standaras except stan-lards III and VH. Durin~ the year, under·. 
_report! there was no c]ass l;lilder standard VIII in the Ellich pur City Anglo-Urdu 
~School, and hence the column is blal'lk. 

• 
73! lli. Gholam Husen, Specialliagistrate of Akot, continues to accommo-. 

Encouragement to ~uhllllUlllldaneilj.· date tl.:e U rclu Girls' school at the place in his own 
cat•on. • · house; lrr. Daud Khan, Nawab of Ellicbpur, con· 
tinues to accommodate the city Angio-l,;ruu school in a part of bi~ palacE>, and· 
Yr. Fakruddin, Jagirdar of Mahan, continues to accommodate the loc:tl Hmdu· 
stani school in a spa do us building. Mr. Fatehali Khan, Specia~ Magistrate ~t 
Amraoti, has lent h~ Imambara fol' the use of-the municipal Hindt;tstani ~;chool 
No.1. Thelruha.mrr.adan!\.of Nandgaon Peth in the Amraoti district lla,·e sub
scribed amongst themselves aspm of Rs: 180 for the entertainment of an English 
teacher in the local Hindustani school. In addition to this thet·e were as ·usual 
subscriptions and'donations for the fees, books and. slates of' poor hors and for 
prize tooks. . ::Ur. Sayad N uruddio, Kazi of ..:\.kot, always gives help t~ the local 
schools. · 

74. There is only one school at Chikalda. for the aboriginal races.· On the 
. 31st March last the total number of abori~inal 

(c) Aborigines. pUJ.lils in the province was 123, against ll9 at 
the clos~ (If .the pl'evicus _year. lJuring the year, under report, 41 pupils were 
examined, oi whom 21 passed, agaiu~t 38 and 23 respectively of the past year. 
:Nine boys }JaYe passed in tl.Je fint standard, 9 in the second, 1 in the fow·th,· • 
and 2 in the 1ifth~ 

Low castes. 

District. . . 
A kola ... . .. 
Buldan:~ ... . .. 
BasiJil. ... . .. 
Amra.c,ti ... . .. 
Wun •••. ... . .. 
Ellichpur ... . .. 

. 

75. Tho following statement shows the 
number of low caste pupile during the last fire 
years:-

. Number of low caste pupils on 31st ~!arch. 

-
1591.: I I I 18~ I 1892. 1S93. 1&95 • . 

.. ';20 790 802 suo 702 . .. lb6 223 276 2;)7 20~ .. 97 no 98 ~8 83 . .. 245 262 313 325 361 

... llS 76 8U 100 ] 07 
236 216 2-11 22t:S • 205 .,. 

-
Total ••·I 1,59!) 1,68Z I 1,5~0 1,198 l,G67 



Tho number d~·low caste.pupils has increased in· .Amraoti.and w~n, an:di 
decreased in the other four districts, the total for the year showing a decrease 
of 131. The statement shows only pupils in the sc~ools under public manage·· 
ment. The number of low caste pupils who attended the sch9ols under private 
mana~'~'ement at the close of the year also!decrea'sed from 647: to 265; and thus, 
the n~mber of low caste children: under instruction in public and private schools 
on the 31st March last was 1,932, against 2,445 at the close of the previous year,· 
the decrease for the year being: 513. ~his show~ how disastrous the .effect of 
the unfavourable circumstances of the year has been on t~e attendance of low 
caste children at school. .It is, however, gratifying to observe that low caste· 
children in this province have been receiving a fair and uniform treatment at 
the hands of the departmental officers and teachers :~:md fellow-students of other· 
castes~ They are admitted free, and are allowed to mix: freely with alrother · 
students without~ offending, in· the least, their religious'prejudiceso' 

Progrees of low cast$ pupi~. · 
. 76 .. The progress of' low caste 'pupilS is shown· 

ii:J. the following table:.:..... 

Staud&rd l Standard Stan lard J Stl'lntlard I Standar:i 1Stl\ndardj9tatubrdl TotaL 
I• II, lll, IV. V. VI. fU• 

Sthoole • 

• ""'· ••"" """'·..,. " • " 11 1 I 18 • • • ju • • · • I' • " !•. iJ s .. .. 1 " .,j "' 
Di~~o {'Primary· { &y.. 180 126 92.5 1155 81 232 125 57

1

185 46 15 91 ' 7 S 19 1 11 3 51.& 283 ~1,4.55 
\net ·t!choo'a · ' '· 

Jlonrd, ' • Girls, 2 '... .., 8 ... :" ••• ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5 

llunicip.U Primary Scbooll I . I 
l!oya. 16 6 64 ; ~ ~.!. -'· ~ _: ... ... :t ... ... ... ... ... .. .. ... 41 12 lOll • 

Total' ... 209 lit 1,036 1'13 90 274 148 63 208 52• 17 100 17 · 8 r, 3 1 s 1 597 :J18 1,664.• 

-----------------1---------
Total for 1893-94 ... 24& 164. 1,215 133 81 233 95 · 38 199 4S 2'2 102 16 li S8 3 ... 8 J :.t .. , 538 31.2 1,79S 

I I · 
• • Be'lldfl \hie there were three low-ea&te pooils stodylng In the hish schools (two lu ~he Uola high eehool and one In the !mraoti I 

lligb ~ebool), :~oe uodtr l!taodard Vlll, ooeudet Standard lX; a~td one under Standard ll. 

Although the number of pltpils under ii.tstructi~n on the- 31st' March last, 
was smaller than thttt at the· close of the p_revioU:s year, the total number of 
boys examined and the number passed have 6oth increased·;· the numbers passed, 
under the ~nd, 3rd, 5th and 6th. standards have increased, and under the other' 
standards have decreased. One boy is studying under standard VII ,in the 
Anglo-1\latathi school at Ellichpur; on A. under standard IX in the Amraoti: 
high school, and one 'Under standard'VIIJ. and one under standard XI in the· 
Akola high school. This is satisfactory so far.· , 

The number of special schools for low castes hM remained unchanged. 
'rhe exertions of Janu Mahar of·~ Parus to· help. the poor children of his· 

caste deserves Epecial mention.· 
lfr.llaresays:--
" Janu Mahar's ~ublic' spiritedness in" supporting ·a·boarding school for 'low caste· boys is" 

also deserving ~f notice. Repays for thoae who cannot pay for their own food and clothing· 
and &.ltogether Is setting an example to people in better·circumstances than himself."· . ' 

YIII.-Pn.lv ATE ScnooLs~ · 

77.·The~e E<chools do not conform to the 9urriculu'm'of·public·schools, and: 
are not exammed by Government officers. On the 31st March last there were,· 
as reported by tpe Deputy Edupational Inspectors, severi schools attended by 
145 scholars, agamst the· same number of schools with· 99 scholars at the ·close· 
of the previous··year.· · 
1·331-11 
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The school at Kholapur mentioned in the last year's rep?rt continues to be 
liberally patronized by its founders, while that at Malkapur 18 reported to have 
ceased to exist on 31st :March 1895. 

IX.-PREPARATION AND DisTRIBUTioN oF TExT BooKs ANri ornE a 
' EDUCATIONAL LITERATURE. 

78. At the beginning of the year the Text·~ook Committee had 11 books 
on hand for review, and 4 books were sent , 

_WCU'k done by the Te,t·Book Com• to the Secretary during the year. He reported on 
~ttee. 6 .books. All the other books are under con· 
sideration of th~ members of t~e committee. 

79. There ·has b.een no change in the book dep6ts during the year under 
· report. We have 1 central book dep6t at 

:Book dep6~. Akoht an~ 29 .branch book depots attached to 
.Government or local board schools in towns and villages in all the districts. 

.Stock aeoount of the dep~~· 
· 80. The 'stock accoul;lt. of the dep6t for the 

1ear 189£·95 is as fo~ows.:-

Jleceipta. 
1 l , 

Balance on 31st March 1894 ..• 
lJooks and maps purchased durb1g 

.the .Ye~r .. ,. 

~ot,al ... 

.248,6£7 

7~,314 

320,961 

Amount. 
Rs. a. p. 

23,075 12 8 

14,62£ .8 7 

37,700 5 3 

.Disbursemenl8. 

Books .and map!~ sold during 
.. 

year 
Balance on ,31st l\Iarch 1895 

~o~l 
• 

the 

... 

108,586 
212,375 

:320~961 

]6,220 15 11 
21,479 5 4 

37,700 5 3 

A mora detailed statement of the transactions is given belo:w :-. 
Balanee on Slat Boob and ma'(ll por-

Total. Boob and mt!lll eold Balanoe on 8ht 
March lB!Ifo. clwre duriDif during tbe )'ear, llla.rcbl~~. 

Lllllfllllft, the:JI.'ar, 

Coplce,l Amoaot, Coplet!., .Amoont, Coptee., Amount, Co pica. Amount, Copi<'a,, Amount. 

i \ta. a. p, n •• L p. a •. L p. ne, L p. u •• ... p, 

.. ,,.. .•. ,,.,M I'"' 011 
15,040 3,7~ 10 8 27,3'-l 11,4116 11 2 10,4!i0 3,11.'>6 0 2 IO,Dll 6,1!'!0 11 0 

Maratbl... 2.:3/>llj H,:n~ 8 • :.0,7ti9 II,H116 6 • 2i4,:io•/l 24,117 9 8 Ul,:l'f.l 11,777 lS 2 lt-:~.11;!.1 J:l,a:i9 to 6 
f!ulltkrlt ... 2,l••:J 670 lS 0 aM :eti:J 6 0 2,4.'18 Ul>4 • 0 a.~l 1M I II 0 ~.lll7 m1:e o 
Penlt.n ... fl.!ll liS 5 3 w s 0 0 619 l:l\1 6 s )116 ~6 1:1 6 61.1 II:J s II Urda ... lO,u~ 2,2.'>& • 2 6,1:10 'M a 0 lfl,l•,s 3,0~1 , 2 6.~·J7 8i~ I~ 1 9,btiB 2,Jt~ 11 I 

Total ... ~~ ~3,o;~(;' --- -------- -i2,3U u.~~' e 7 aw,9Gl Mi,700 6 b )O!;,~lj6 16,~'1) ~ 11 212,37S ~1,479 6 ' I 

~ • 
It will be observed that the value of books and maps sold during the year 

being greater than that of the Looks purchased by Rs. 1;o06-7-4 the balance 
of stock has decreased by the same amount. This is due to a brisk sale in the 
branch dep6ts. · 

81. Dooks of the sellin~ price of ns. H·,OH~8 .. 7 were purcha"cd dnrin"' 
the year at a cos~ of lls. 11,014:·13·1 •. 'l'he difference of R.s. 2,709-ll-0 would 
pave bee~ considered as gross profit if tho books purcnascd during the year 
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only had been sold. But the value of ·books actually sold amounted to Rs. 
16 990-15·11 and therefore tha profit, which must be proportionately greater, 
ml;ht be dee~ed to be about Rs. 3,005-ll·10. The expenditure on account 
of ~he depot during the year was as .follows :....-

Cost of the establishment ••• 
Rs. a. p. • 

... 1,627 11 9 
•.• 311 9 6 Contingencies ... . .. 

Commission .to branch depot keepers . .. ... 521 2 11 

Total • .. 2, 460 8 2 
Profit •.• 3,005 11 10 

Gain to Government .••• 545 3 8 

82. The cash account ~f the depot is a.s follows:-

Receipts. 

Balance'on 31st March 18941 ... 
Sale proceeds of books ••• 

Do. of broken boxes 
Do. · of Berar School Paper 

Registration .fee .• • • .. • 

Rs. a. p. 

. .. 4 4 6 
••• 16,220 15 11 ... 
. ... 

26 0 0 
1 7 0 
8 0 0 ---

Total ... 16,260 11 5 ----
Disbursements. 

Amount paid into treasury on account of sale 
of books ••• 15,648 ~ 1 

0 0 
7 0 
0 0 

Do. of broken boxes • •• • .. 26 
Do. ' of B~rar School Paper 1 

Registration fee ... · ••• ... 8 
Commission allowed to branch book depot 

keepers .. • · · .. , 
Cash in hand with some depot keepers 

... ... '521 2 11 
55 14 5 

Total· ... 16,260 11 · 5 

·---
83, The number of books registered under !ct XXV of 1867 during the 

L't t year; under report, was 19, against 20 in the pre· 
I era ure. d' E' ht f th • f th ce mg year. tg o ese were Issues o e 

Berar School Paper, and seven were the issues of /)nyan Sangralta, a monthly 
literary magazine. The other publications which were registered during the 
y~itr were Bhayankar Sztda (adaptation· of Edward Young's Revenge), Life and 
T~achings of Goutnm B1tddha and. Bal Niti, Parts I and II. 'fhe Berar SclwoZ 
Paper was printedat the Akola Shuddha Varlwdi Press and JJnyan Sangraha, 
Bhoyatlkor Suda and Life and Teaohinoos of Goutam Bztddha at the Amraoti 
Pramod tiindhu Press. Part I of B~ Niti was printed in the SMi, Samartl~ 
Press, and the second part in. the P !JCtpari Press at Poona. The last four books 
have been registered for copyright. 

84. Four libraries or reading room~· were opene~ and four closed during 
Public libraries, tl~b·e y~ar, and consequently ht~e1 number ?f pdublic 

1 ranes on the 3Jst Marc ast remame un· 
changed. Two new libraries were opened in .A.kola and two in Ellichpur, while 
three were closed in Akola an~ one in Amraoti. The following table gives 
detailed information about the libra des and reading rooms in the province=~ ' 
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Rate of aubeoriptlon~ 

No. of I lleWI• 
papen, 

P•riildi-
cal• 

Remark1. 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a, p. I 
R1·,~4,~e. 1, As. 8 & 35 · 1 6 10 0 0 :,057 1,8:

5
8 2: :.~1 

.A.a. 4 & Aed~ ... 9 0 0 ... 99 1 

( !kola ... 122 

I Kurankhed ... 12 
Telhara ... SO Be. 1, As. 8 & As. 4. .. 18' 8 0 ,,, 150 47S 10 3 

l 
A ssegaon .. . 20 As.19, As. 6, Aa;4, 4 4 0 ... 19 60 12 ... 

Keliweli 
Malegaon 
Akot 
Patur 

As. 2 & Anna 1. , 
... 25 As. 4, As, 2 & Anna 1. 6 0 0 ... 95 
.. . 3 As. 2 .. , .. , 0 6 0 ,.. 1 
... 41 Aa. 8, All. 4 & Aa. 2 ... 14 8 0 S· 5 4. 335 

~I 
... 43 Rs. 2, As. 8, As. 4 & 11 12 0 ,., 300 

Aa.2. 

0~ 
Yalla ... 15 
Balapur New } 4 Ciroulating. 

Anna 1 & Pies 3 ... 1 4 0 ... 4 

:;I 

l 

Do. Juvenile. 40 
Allegaon ... 25 
Khamgaon· ... 40 

Do. Students. 47 
Barsi Takli ••• 30 

As. 2 ... 0 8 (} ... 
Pies 3 "' 0 10 0 
A'a. 3 & Ai, 2 ... 4 0 0 
Rs. 2, Re, 1, As.- s-& S:J 6 0 

As.4. 
AilDa 1 & P-ies 6 .. . 1 1 6 
As. :.! & Pies 6' & 3 0 0 · 

Anna 1 & Pies 3. 
Jamoil· 
Sorialla 
Jiilgaon 

... IS As. 4 ... .. . 4 8 0 

... 25 A&.4&Aa.2 ... 3 0 <Y 

... 29 Ue. 1, As; 8, Ae. 4 & 10 5 4 
As. 2. · 

1s o ·o 

( Bnldana· ... 

ci I Malkapur· , .. 
g I 

40 Rs. 2, Re.l, As, 8 & SO 0 · 0 1643 (}•O 
As. 4. 

20 Rs. 2, Re.-1, Ae. 8'& 22 0 0 
As. 4; 

~{ 
J:!:l 1 Chikh1i .... 25· Re.l,As.8·& As;4 ... 7· 8 0 t·60 0'0 

Denlgaon Raja. 89 As; 8;" Ae; 4, As, · 3 & 5 0 0 ... 
I As.2. 
L Mehkar ...... 10' 0 0 .. . 

130 
75 

836 

100 
25 

30 
40 

20, 

220 

200 

60 
45 

90 

700 u ... 
1 1 ... 

an to 1 
284 23 1 

;·:: .~ ·::) 
30 9 .. 

7SS 17 i' 
75 
30 

3 
6 ... 

85 9 ... 
22 7 
60 10 2 

120 10 

150 11 

4 • Thie amolln~ 
wu jl'i,eo •• 

2 dllnahoo b1 the 
tnember. ol tbt 
Blliciana Chab. 

,. • 8 2 t Reotof 11 por-
45 • 10 2 ti1111 of the 

libl'llrJ buildi"l· 

6 I 

.§ f Basim ••. 38 ·Be. 1, As. 8 & As; 4... 20 15 6 10· o· o 466 6!lO 18 4 
~ ~ Pusad ... 22 As: 8 & As. 4, ... 8' 0 0 ... 91)" 72 4 1 

j 
Amraoti Citr- 94 Rs. 2', &. 1, As. 8 & 44 5 4 

As.4. 
25 0 ·O 11091 !,258 18 8 

~ Murt&zapur ... 48 
e 
a Morsi ••• 68 
~ Talegaon D. :.. 15 

l Karanja. ... 78 

Re.l, As.II,-Aa, 4 & 10 10 0 
As. 2, 

Re. I, As ·s & As. 4 ... 23 10 s· 
Re.1, As. s·& As. 4... 6 19 0 
Ba. 2, Be. 1, & As. 4. 27 4 2 

2 0 0 ... 
14 64 

~ f Yeotmal 

~ t Wun 

... 43 Rs. 2, Be. 1, As. 8 & 24 8 o let 0 o 
Aa.4. 

... 68 Rs. 2, Re. 1, Ae. f-1, 20 0 0 10 0 0 

i 

( Elliobpur Can· 62 
tonment. 

Elliobpnr City. 81 

~ Daryapur , .. 66 
~ 1 Anjangaon ... 30 

I Karajgaon ... 12 

I Snrji Anjan- 15 

As. 4 & Ail. 2. 
Rs. ~. &e. 1, As. 8 &

1

28 2 6 tl49 0 0 
As. 4. 

Be. 1, As. 8 & AI. 4... 12 0 0 § 7 0 0 

Re.J,.As,8 &As.4. U U 0 112£9181 
Re. 1, As. 8, As. 4 & 10 8 0 ... 

As.2. 
1 8 0 ... 
5 6 0 ,60 <YO 

Ae. 4, As: 3 & As, 2 .. . 
~·· 8, As,' & AI. 2 .. . 

... 4.0'0 200 
gaon, 

l Nanded ... 16 As. 4 · ... 

14 1 

64 166 19 6 Tbie library nlt-
7 1 t~tloNi ka.I,OOO 123 ... 

23 4 ::~~.!~~~~:~::~: 432 1,670 

683 

207 

649 

260 

6~8 
lGO 

120 
21) 

78 

11 libl'llry build· 
114," lO 1~ 11•8' from .!dr. 
(j I •~ Rupram SbiY• 

198 

389 

ram, a Fiehu of 
8 4 Uiwarkbed, 

9 2 :Dnnattnn l'tom 
the fleo!•le h 
bur Dew boob, 
I.e, 

767 12 3 I People contrl· 
bnt.OO n •• a.~JO 
to buil.t 1111•• 
library build· 
lbj!' durin, 1ht 
,...,l~ll.i. 

6£1 11 4 U 'Contrlbatloa 
76 18· 1 froiQ the P""' 

Pit w tbt 

45 6 
llb~lll'1. 

20 6 ,.. lf Dont.tloll lro .. 
the people to 

)}9 12 '" t~ DGW bllei•, 
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. Publio presses. 
85. The following table gives the usual 

information about the printing presses in the 
province::--

Pa blieatiou thereat, 

Dlstri~. Localltr. Name ofpreee. Xaae of pablhher, - Bema.rt .. 

Newapaper~o l'eriodlcals. 

I 
Sam&~ None A kola .... Varhall Sama• Narayen Kbain· Varbad .... Weekly pa~; 'nDllalsub· 

• char • derao, char. scription • 5 •. 

Do. • •. Yaidarbha ... Venkatesh Vaidarbh.a ... ·Do. ... W eeldy paper; annualsnb· 
Ramcbandra. scription Rs. '· 

• I Do. ... Shnddha V ar• Hari Ramo ban· Shuddha Var· Berar Weekly paper; am1ual snb-
'0 ba<li, • dra • hadi. School scription Rs. 2. .1111 .. 
~ Paper. 

Tlllhara ... Guna Sindhn. .. .Baijanath Ab· 
hyan Karana. 

None ••. None ... The press does o~ly _job 
work. · 

.Khamgaon ... Chandra· Kanfa ~Iahomed ·Ali Do • Do.' ... Do. do. 
L Tyabali. 

( A..tnraoti .•. Pramod Sindhu Yeshwant Go- Pramod Sinclhu. Dnyan Weekly paper; annual sub-,. via d. Sangraha.. scription Rs. 3. . 
:g 

... Albion Press ••• Bapu Vitba.l ... None None ... The rss does only job l! ~ Do. .... 
a I wor . ....: 

L Do. ... Amba Prasad Balkrishna Na· Do. ... Do. . .. Do •. do. 
Press. . myen. 

~ { Elllohpur Surya Kant ... w,,., Nm· Do. ... Do. . .. Do. 'do. 
Canwnment. yen. 

~ 

Ellichpar V arlwl Bhag-\Govind Si~ J Do, ,_,Do. ... Do. do. 
City. yodaya • 

. . 
86. The Educational Conference was held duririg the year at Akola on tho 

Eduea~~nal Conference. · 14th November and following days. In my . 
. letter No. 3146, dated 14th January 1895, I havo. 

given a full account of the proceedings, and it is not therefore necessary to give 
any lengthy account in this report. In my opening speech I asked the confer
ence and especially the inspeeting· officers to consider whether or not it was 
necessary. to revise the present Berar reading series and the Yuakarna .Patka • 
mala. I also e:r:plained to those assembled.the chief duty of the conference, a11d 
told them to always bear in mind the importance of fema.le education, physical 
education, moral education, and technical education. · . 

The proceedings of the Masters' Association. were of the usilal kind. 
Lectur~s were delivered, essays read, and classes taug~t before the assembly. 

87. Town and village schoolmasters continue to meet at central places in • 
all the districts, and these gatherings ·are reported to be very useful in improving 
the .village schoolmasters. . The following extract from the A kola Deputy Edn· 
cational Inspector's report will show· what is done at these gatherings :-

" The principal work done here was teaching classes. The junior mas~rs chose a. subject 
and taught it tq the boys, and the senior ones did the same. The former took notes of the 
draw· backs pointed out by the latter, and improved their owti manner of imparting education. 
During t?e touring season, myself and the Sub-Deputy Educational lpspector attended some of 
t~e meetings, and suggested to the masters to take up such subjects for teaching and discus
sion ~ were found fault with at the ti-me of the annual naminations by us and by the higher 
te~ucational officers. So~etimes essays were read und discussed on subjects bearing on edu~a
*Ion and master's responsibility, and I am glad to find that most of the teachers took actm31 
part in the discussion.,, · 

X.-RECO:mtENDATIONS OF THE EDUCATION ComUSSION. 

88. During the year under report the number of girls under instruction. 
has considerably increased. The teaching staff in the two high schools has been. 
1·331-12 . . 
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~trengthened by appointing qualified graduates in place 'of non-graduates, as 
also the !'taff in the middle or Angle-vernacular schools has been strengthened 
by appointin'g P. Es. and matriculates in place of non-matriculates. Some 
more English classes have been opened in primary schools, on the. people having 
paid twelv.e months' full salary of the teac:hera in advance. The establishment 
of an industrial school at Amraoti has been sanctioned, and. a rule fixing a 
maximum age for each class in the high schools has been laid down. 

I ~ave the hon~ur to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obe~ie~~ servant, 

S .. v. ~ATWARDHAN, 
JJirect.or of Public Imtruc~ion~ 

Hgrlera~ad .J.11igned DiBtricts. 
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EDUCATION. 

GE.'VERAL TABLB 1.-.. b&tract Rlturn of ColletJBI, 8c1ool• a•".i Sckolar. in the H§datdad Atllignstl Diatricts at the end of tne official yea' 1894·95. 
(For dotaile see General Table liL) 

A rea and population. .Public institutions. 
Private 

institutions. 
University Sohool eduoation. ~ohool eduoa· 
education. General. tion, specm.J.. Total of Grand Percentage of 

Number of toW"Ia l pnblio- total:' Population. and villages, 
Arts Profes· Seoond- 'f1'8oin· All othel 

iostitn- Ad vane- Elemeu- -Primary tiona. ed. col· sional ary ing :;beoial tary. 
leges. colleges. schools. 

sohools. 
school a. so ools. 

2 I . s 4 5 I 6 I 7 I· 8 I 9 I 10 I 11 12 I 13 I 14 16 

- 1 
fFor males .•. ... ... '26 1,141 -1 1 1,169 s 3 1,175 

{ I .. tituUoM io} 20"
2 . Institu- · number of towns 

tions and villages. -
For females. , ... ... .. . 52 ... . .. 52 . .. 1 53 • ·9 

" - -- ---- ---·---
Total 26 1,193 1 1 1,221 

.. s 4 1,228 21•09 ... ... . .. 
~ - --- . 

Towns... 39 Males ... 1,491,500 • 
{ Kale ,.holan W} Villages 5,785 Females 1,405,540 (Males 4,500 42,2921 77 l1 46,880 90 42 47,012 male lopulat.ion 2l•Ol - ... . .. . .. of sc ool·golDg · 

Total •.• 6,824 Total ... 2,8t7,04Q 

Schow. ···1 
age· - . 

{ Fomalo ooholuo f I 
LFemales •• ... ... 3 2,954 _s . .. 2,960 ... 13 2,973 to. female 'fhpu•. 1•41 

latton of so ool· 
going age. _ • 

. --------------------------
Total ... ... . .. 4,503 45,246 80 ll 49,84.0 go 56 49,985 ll·IS 

.: :a a 
"' ~ 
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-
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EDUCATION. 
I 

GENERAL TABLE II.-Ab.tract return of expetuliture on Public z.,struction in Ilydera1Jad .4B8i,ned Di.tricts for tne olfteial !lear 1894-9/J. 

{
l'nl'lllal" 

"' l'ur lem&loe 

(For details see 'General Ta.blo No. IV.) 

Tutal dlroct cxpondltnro on public lnalruotlou. 

trnl't'Ondty Edu• 
oo.Uou, 

.t.rta I P~or. .. 
collegoe- e!u~:;... 

~~ 1 8 

Sehool Educat.1011, 
Gonoml. 

&hoot Ednontloll, 
Special, 1 

'l'flllnlng I All otbor II 
nltoole, .:,}.':!!~. 

7 I 

•row. 

8 

Totnlindlraot expendltura oo p~~bllo llllf.motlou. 

!!,~~j. Dlroc- lnRpoc- Scbnlal'- Dulld
t;y, tlon, tlun. ehlps, lngs, 

o 1 10 1 11. 1 12 1 13 

a •. 

s, ........ , 
gl'flllt .. 

lor ru,.. Mleool• 
lllture ln.nooua. 

aad appa,. 
_,,tua, 

n... 
... ... 80,4811 i,.W,72ll 9,SOO 8,8~,7117 } ... 20,~1 U,S:W. . 9.s'18 88.1~ 
... ... -· lii,IIU ... • . l;v!U 

Total. 

16 

n.. 

1,18,013 

Total 
""pend I· 
turo nn 
puhllo 

burtruo
tlon, 

J 17 

Total 

na. Ra, na. I x.. na, ns. n~. ns. na. ns, ·. Ea. 

... --... - --.-.. - ---;;,;;; ~6'00 o,soo --;;:4.8.741 ... oo,461 84,6U 11,a73 ""88.iiB s,1os 1.4Mll.iii.04i ~ --- --- ----- ----------------------- ------ -- ------------1-o -re,..eotar .. cf J'fO'tln~lr.l •sJ••ndltnTe lnrlmlt>d In colnllllll 1!-17 to tutnl 
J•ro-.ln~la! eiJ•t1ndlture on l1Ut1Uo ln.trurUnll ... • •• · •u 89"8 s·s 8'7 8'9 18"6 

• -Ptr<'f'ui•K .. ~>f u,.-,.1 l'nl•<l ·•:a...,ntlllure lbehulod In t!Olumne 1!-17 to 

• - r .. ·:.:~~~~=!:u.::::.:r.=~·~~~~:;:::.r.::::'':..~i:!:'.'d~'~~QIIIIl8 ~i7 to toW ••• "' "' 81'3 ... '" 81'8 ' ... ... "8 •1 12'1 ''6 "I 18-S OH 

munl<ts•al Ul'tndltur• on )'ubllc 111etrn~llon ... ... ... ... ... 11.'8 71·9 :. ... 79'2 ... ... ... '8 ''7 •·1 10·8 20'' ... 
4 -rr,....•nlnlfn nn 1•>1•1 U)>eJH.IIIura In eolumnal!-17 to total ospeuditure 

oa public IUI\ruc&lon ... ... .. ... • .. __ .. _. _ -::-·_ .. __ 
1 
____ 1_7·_,_

1 
_____ G6_·_ol -~ ... 75'48 _ ... _ ~ __!:!_ ~ ~ __ 1_·9-.--·a_ ,.2',:::. ... 

.lla.a. p, BL a. p, 10. a. p, Be, a, p. Ra. a. p. Ba, a, p, n .. a. p. I. A t'tn~p &naaal eoft of eJ-IInc Mob pnpllln-
Oonmmer.t lnetltnUnna { C••l to prnYibPial fl'~rnnea ... 

... Coet to ~al owd lll.ualclp&l Fua<le 
Tot&lc...t ... 

{ Cn~~t to J'rn'OinoiAl1'tlnnuH 
... Oun to l.o<'al l'unda ... 

lit olriJ*l &rhllOI• 
T;;\al eOBt ::: 

1 · . InN 8 {C""t to Natln~ 8t11le """'"'" ... ... n•ltiDtl<•n• atiH tatea ... Coa& to L~&land lll.nlliclpol l'uncla •.. 
'.l'otlll ('Oot ... 

{ 
C.-t to prnTinclal rn~nu.. ... • .. 

... .:'<'It to Local and .ldunldj•&l Fonda .. . 
'J'utal coot .. . 

.l!dtJ h•llltntiODI 

Coalded ln••ltotlooa ... Total"""t .. . 

{ c .... t w r~IMhtl ...... """'• ... .. . 
... t'>JIIt to l.o<'al r.od .Ill unl<ll·al Fonda .. . 

· 'Iot&l roat .• 

... ... 13 ' 6 
.. ••• 0 0 9 
... ... 18 4 11 

13 ' r. 
0 0 II 

18 • 11 

a"io to 
8 8 9 
8 6 9 
, ... 0 6 
6 8 0 

1 9 3 
0 1 I 

' ' 2 8 8 ll 

294 1~0:111 

: l! 1~ 126 ... 2 u 

Jr. 8 1 
0 0 9 

to 2 8 
ll 10 10 
8 8 II 
6 6 9 
, ... o II 
6 8 0 

t'"g 3 
0 1 1 

' ' 2 8 8 2 

8 7 8 
:l 10 • 
7 8 8 

18 
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• !EDUCATION . 
GEN£BAL TAtlLE No. III.-Rel_zern of Oo'lleges, Sc~oo1a 41l.Cl Scl10lara i1e tltB Uv(lerabatl .ds!fignca Dis(ricta fcJr tZe oflici•tl !fear 1591-95.-

•undor puhlio mt\1UIM'ttmout. 

·Cines or ioatitntlona, 

8cuooL EDOCATtox, G>JIIEII.U., · 

llocondar!l 8clwola. 

MtLungotl fly Govern· 
dl~llt. 

ti I '6 I 

(
High eeh••ola .•• 2 SOJ 4H liH 

Tor bc>yl ••• Mll.l<llo schools-English 24 4,001 3,\IS:.l '1,08:1 

Total ... 26 .J,503 1,396 3,459 

8 9 

1\fn.lntn.lnNl 
by Nn.t.tvo 
1no~tea. 

Aided by Government or 
by LnlliLI Fund or hy 

ld uniolp&l Jlo,.rds, 
Uu11!ded. 

2 
24 

26 

23 

No. of ~~<•hnl .. ra 
..-.n thn 

318t of :\IMch 
luaruiug 

2U 

002 50'~ 203 200 
4,001 l!,0:!6 :ll>6 4,001 --------
4,503 2,S2tl M9 4-,210 

Cln.,lfl<•&t!on of •eholare on 
tho :ust uf .hltu-ch n.coor<.llu,; • 

to n•co or creed. -~ 

''i ll 
2 

ul 

" "' .. 
iii 

... 
~ 

} 
.s 
..!!! 
·S, 
'a 
j 
a .. 

:oro 

'"s 

I~ 

----------
1 4 4,0J.7 4:16 1.; ·s ••• 

"For hn.rR 
.. gll·h• 

hi•llary ScloiXIl•, 
... 1109 32,-16-~ 81,5:12 22,091 .. 

- -- ·-- -- ~- J,809 1,7:!2 ~- ... 

.. .J.78 10,H2 
4 1:.ll_ 

10,013 7,8:11 54 700 678 4::.7 l,Hl 43,306 2!11 
117 91 1 10 9 7 5:1 l.O·W M 

10 4,'\,306 .. . 19 
l,!:iSS 55 20 

37,h!l3 1>,616 ~ 1,089 · .• 
l;-43 tllP 3 ••• 25 

Total 

ScuooL EDt>CATloN, SrECIAL, 

Srlwo/4 for Sp.cial Imtructi~n. 
'fro.lning: •chnnb< for wa..tors 
lnduatl'ialsch'Jule 

-----
. 48:! . 10,263 ------ -- -- __ ... _ ~ 34,27'J ~.26-~ ~ ::.: -

1 80 16 
.. 1 ... ... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..• 1 ... .. 1 !.'() '1'6 61) l'" ... ... ... .. ... ... ' ... . .. 

Totnl ••. '"'i'IJ.l9i" 1,187 1,180 ~ -:- -.-•• - --•• -. -- ~ -:- -:: -:-:-:- -.-.. -, -.-.. - -.-.--:=- - .. -.- -.-.. -~ --~~- l,H•l - .. -.-16 
TotAl ofeoll~goa nnd achoolll or public lustruc· - -- -- -- ------- --- ~ ------- ----- - --~-- ------- --

tioa .. 28 ~,5!1-i 4,483 3,539 656 34,273 33,26-t 23,229 • •.• :" .. 482 10,263 10.120 '1',9:.l5 55 710 · 687 4&1 1,221. 411,8!0 2,874 575 

. 
il'rlvnte institution• 

fl. Advnncod tPncblnf.-. · 
(a) Arllhlc or 1 orsto.n ••• · ... ... ... • •• ... 

1
2. ~lomeutnr,v, tcnehlng n. v&l'l,'nCtdar only or m.n.inly ... For boys ... 
a. l!llowentary, toocblug the Komn ... ... ,,, .. 

·J.. o·ther schoo.a not oonr-orw.lng to dcpartmontru stiUldnrda ... f : gki.::: 

8 
l 
1 
1 
l 

90 
9 

13 
20 
111 

80 
u 
91 

>JS,tl:!G ti,265 M""! 1,039 -;;----------
2:l 3 ... 

4 
58 '7 -----'1' 58 26 ... s ... 

--1----. 
49,49'J ~ 5'> 42.9U 6,'1'.!.7 00 1,0-15 2:i 

5 fl5 ... 9 
lS 

i~ 
IS 

20 ... 5 1 
13 13 

Total 7 H5 99 46 1!7 10 ll!S 

GrRnd Total ... l,2!iS ~ 2,874 (i'7; -; 5IJ • 77 ~ 6,83sjoo ~(11.5 -;;-

•. 

-
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Objech of expenditure. 

a! .. .. 
5 .. 
f! 

:i 
"' " ;;: 
B 

II< 
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EDUC..\ 

G!XERAL TABL! IV.-Rdrru of rlptnditure on Public l•alru.ctiu,. 

Managed by GoYC!'Ilment.' 

"' 

I· 
" i: = lil .. 
"' :: o . .. "" 'tl .. 

c .. 
.; " . .. 

"' " '!:! 0 

II -a -· ; ~ 

"' "' 't: 'S 

1 ·;; .; J 
" 

.. 
::a r: ::s 

io'l til 

3 I 4 6 I 71 

Rs, Bs, Re. Jb. Rs 

• 
Publio 

Ucder public mao•gement. 

';i 
1:) ... 

n.a. 

Manxted b~ L·Xlal J?lllld &ud Muuieipal Boarda, I:Maintaiia 
I 

i 
= "' ., 
... ,; z 

"" -; " " Cl r:. 
" ;;: d 
E g 
c. io'l 

10. 

B.a. Rs, 

11 

lh. 

. 
" c 

i 
..::> = (ll 

ll.s, Rs, Rs. 

1S \ 16117 

Ri. las.j R• 

56,902 

• ( {Hirh tchools ... 16,795 ' ';; I F~r ~ b,>ys, :Midd!e } Eng· 41,577 
~ · schools. bail, 

6,71!8 23,533 

12,L"9 2,677 I· , ... 

ll Total ... 68,37i -=--: ~ ~.677 -=--::; ----
~~ 

~ I PJI•nr Scaoou. 

~ lForhoyl .... 
Ill For girls ... 

---,------ -- ---- ------ ---- -- - -----
81,966 1,00,126 8,9S8 " 1,953 2,~1,0~3 j .... 

' , . I 
... ... •• ... ... ... ... ... 9.1.61 2,806 ... 133 ... u,1oo I ... . .. 

---------------~~-

.::::;;;~~==,- -=-~ ~-=-_:_.::. -=-~·'" "'"" ~ ~::.::. ~t.::.. 
'l'nining schools for lnllsters 9,590 ... :.. 9,590 ,... ... 

----------- -- --- --- --- - ---..£.---
• Total ... 9,590 ••. 9,590 

-------- ---:- --------- ·------. 
~uildinga ... 18,14.7 ... I ... l8,H7 18,179 'i'tl5 1,037 19,981 

Parnitare and anpara.ha 
(special rrnata oulyt ... ... . .. 1,s:s 1,818 6,355 663 270 7,2bS 

-- __. ___ --- --------- -- - -- - -- - -
Total ... 18,147 ••• 1,818 ... 19,9611 24,534 u:::s ... 1,30; .•• 27,269 ... -

Uai1'8nltJ' 

Dlredloa 

Iaa~iou. .... 

.!! ( 4rtl colleges 

~ I p,fe•iollal colleges 

. !:-.( Seeond&IJ eehoola 
-;. ; I Prlmar.J schoola ... 

~ BpecW eth()l)ll other 
oo l thaD Tlllilliog IChOQI.I. 

lltiaceUauoua ... 
• .. 1 

---:----- ------·-------- --------

"'I ... 

Tot.l --~-... ~,-... ~ -... -:::- -." -... ~ -... ~ ~ ~ --:-- ~-=-
T~talnpendltareoa public.---~~-.-----..------~--~-.------,-'--

. laatratlioa ... 186,109 ... 1 22u 21,031 2,1J77 ... 1,10,010 &1,9"8 1,38,E'Jl 1~.ltlll ".' 6,3~3 .. ~."J,3!12 ... . .. 
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TION. 

in Uytler.ahatl J.ui!Jneil Diatrict1 for tlu ojJici..al yefJr 1894-!15. • 

ID~titntions, 

Und1•r private m.10agem~nt, 
. 
Total e:a:pendi.tllle from 

ed bf ~1l!ive Statee, 
A.id~d by ~vemment Of by Local .Fund 

or Mttuieipal Boards, 
Unaided, 

~ i 

I ,~ If I 
e 

.s :1 g 0 ill .. .. ' lf;1 .. .. t. . .. ~ ~ ~ 

]• al "" 
.::. li 0 0 e: e .. '!:! :1 .ji "C 

:1 IIi ... 
1:1 ~ "' "" .; " .. ~ " 0 

~ " 1:1 .. . ~ ,; = .,j 01 

~ 
.. 

a, o:l a '" III ... .:! o:l "' .. II;, :1 ~ 

~; ~ :1 'gl- ,g c 0 ~ i : 
"' :s i 

g :!i = 1 ::s " 1>. 

~I 
:1 .. ~ ~.;; 

... a " ~I·S e 0 III "' ·;:;.c ·;;: ~ 

l 
. "' ,.] ! ·= :l! .::1 

"' i " 0 ; • 'd ! 'd ·;: ";;! 0 ·; ~ ~ "" 11! .e "' '" "' .o 

~ -; <l ""' (!) i'l .. = "' i! :~ .. "' :1 " .. :1 :; 0 "' :; lil .. ~ rtl .l'irl 1:1< • tQ -~ OJ ::..1 f.. 1:1< ..:l ::e "' 0 --
36 37 1 .39 

~~·j R~. 
I 

. Rs, Rs. Bs . Ra. 'R. Rs, lh. Ra. R Bs. Re. Rs. R R$, .Bs • Rs. Bs. Ba. Ra • Rs, .. 
16,795 6,788 23,683 

41,.~77 220 12,428 2,677 56,002 ---- __ __, ______________ . ------------·- ----
58,372 2"20 19,216 2;677 80,485 

......._- - - - ·-~---:----------- -- ·--.- -.,...- ---- -- ---
. . 

14,510 I' 695 25,518 700 .. U,431l J,260 7 .. 2,267 

,.,' ... ... ... ... 1,503 .. .. ... 19-1. ... 1,697 U7 ... ... U7 . __ ....:_ _______ 1 _____ :.. __ 
. . 

... ... 16,0~ .. 695 ~.518 89-1. I'" 43,129 2,4n7 7 ... 2,41-l 

---------------------- ---.-------- -- ---

96,505 1,05,126 9,653 27,778 5,660 2,44,722 

1 150~ 9,161 2,806 , 147. 327 13,9U 

9!1,008 I,H,287 12,439 27,9"25 5,9S7 ·2,58,666 

• 
... ... . . 0,590 .... 9,500 

....._._-.-..:.... __ _ -------------
9,590 9,500 

--. -+ ---------- ---i-·-
18,147 18,179 765 1,037 38,128 

6,355 • 603 1,818 ~70 • 9,106 

-:-----------.-------1---- ------------
···' ........ .. 18,1'7 21,531: 1,428 1,818 1~307 47,2M 

--------------1-------------
20,451 ,20,I.'il 

... I ... 
•u oU 

33.~27 1,207 31,534. 

1,500 . I,SOO I· .... 
•••' 7,506 • i,506 

141 U\ ~S;I 

(a)-1;138 353 1,735 633 63 I,«? 

-i-1-1----.-- -----·--
... I ... 61,5!16 1,701 1,876 

~--..:...... 

16,0~2 ... ti9S 25,518 
----- --·- ---- -. -,--
sw. !'"' 43,129 ~.~7 7 ... 2,4U 2,45,653 1,40;5:.!2 15,983 49,59J !O,(l.",.f, I ,,61,i8& 

(a) lll~ludl';I

"Frintin~,&c. 
BI)Qil Del"it .. .... 

Tot :I! 

·Rs. 
... 186 
,.. -l,SU 

-1,3J11 

··-
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· EDUCATION. 

GEsEn.n TADLE No~ V.-Refr~rn of tile rl(I!JF8 f•( in~lrttcaon of }J?ttlils i1t public Fe !tools for general education, it~ lite U. A. D. at tlte end of U1e 'qjficial year 1.98-1-9/l 

Class of ~rohools. · 

Total 

" 1 

c 
0 

= 0 

1:.11 
10 

6 16 22 4 15 19 

~ot re11ding printed 
boDks. 

5 

ll:> 25 ]21 
10 

-
-



EDUCATION. 

Number of institutions sending Nnmoor of examinees. N um bar pastied. Raoe or oreed of }llll>Sed scholara. 
examinee~<. 

Institn· ln~>titu- lnstitu- Euro-
Mu· I Nature of examination. tions tions tions 

under AiJed Other 
Total. nndt>r Aided Other Private under Aided Olltllr Private peans Native • 

publio iustitn• institu· puhlio institu- institu- 11tu· TotaL public institu· institu- stu- 'l'otal. and Chris· HiDd... b~·- I Otl"'. ~ 
tions. tious. tions. tions. dents. tiona. tiona. dents. Enr&• tians. mad1\ns. ... 

manage·, manage· uumage· a 
ment. went. j went. I 

sians. . 
1 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 ll 1::3 13 14 15 16 18 19 

I I 
\ §clloOlljor General Educa-

tio •• 

Matriculation-.Boys .... 2 ... ... 2 87 ... ... . .. 37 21 . .. ... . .. 21 ... . .. 20 l . .. 
Middle School Examination-· . 

.Boys ••• ... 26 ... . .. 26 319 . .. ... ... 819 21'9 ... . .. . .. 219 . .. 1 203 15 . .. I 

Upper Primary f Boys ... 423 229 ... 652 3,27! 9·16 . .. . .. 4,220 1,381 286 . .. .. . 1,667 ·2 1 1,469 187 .8 
Examination. I Girls ... 24. 2 .. 26 76 8 .. ... s.t 49 4 . .. ... 53 2 .1 37 13 .. . 

Lower Primary {Boys ... 588 429 . .. 1,017 5,409 2,189 . .. . .. 7,598 3,002 790 ... ... 3,792 3 8 s.:wo 559 27 
Examination. Girls ... 40 2 . .. 42 196 8 ... ... 204 131 7 . .. ... 1 188 4 1 104 29 . .. 

Publio ""lEnglish ... 5 ... ... 0 125 . .. . .. ... 125 53 . .. .. .. . 53 . .. ... 48 5 . .. 
vioe Certili· Vernacu- { Boys .. 62 1 ... 63 814 12 ... ... 826 897 5 . .. .. . 402 ... .. . 382 20 . .. 
eate Exam- l G' t 3 1 4 7 2 9 ] 1 2 1 1 ination. ~r. Ir !1,. ... .. . ... ... ... .. . ... ... 

-

8cltool1 for Special 
tion. 

l1litruc- . 
l, Tmining School {Upper •• } I{ 27 ... ... 27 10 ... . .. ... 10 . . . . .. 7 3 . . 

Examination for 1 ... . .. 
Masters ••• Lower .. 

51 I ... . . . ... 
I 

51 27 

I 
. .. . . ... 27 ... . .. 19 8 ... . 

2. School of Arts Examination *31 . . . ... 3 86 ... ... . .. 86 18 ... .. . . .. 18 ... . .. 18 ... . .. 
, 

*Bombay Sir JaJneetjee Jeejeebhoy's School of Arts for ce1·tificates, 



EDUCATION. 
GF.NERU TABLE VII.-Roturll •howi11f! tli~ dillrihution of Local Funtl ana :Afunicipal Erpendilure on Public Inatrttcfion, in tlte llyderafJa.l .As.ign.ed Dittric~· 

for tluJ ofiCial year 1894-95. · 

E:opendlLoro of Loon! Fund Boa.rda on publlo lnotraotion, ~ 
"' 1 n lnotltutlon• mauaaed b7 Loonl Fund lJMrda. rn lnotltutlnn• ., 

ma111>god by 0 

OI•Jf'OI• ot esrendlaur•. 

!l ~ I I! I 
5 

~ 2. ~ :a 
I e .:a 3 .. 

:l:O 1 ~ 
I:~ 

-! 9 .... "' ..... 0~ e 15 ... a .!"" ~ i 
.. 

"' i ~ :; l1i ;; s a~ . 
" " :a . r.. 

E ... t :1 l g: ~ " a II ]l ]"0 .a 0 g e 
~ ~ 01 ]. i. t :ir~ <>:a .. 

~ 
a j -s: f;:; .. ·e t ~ ! 

p 

] 7 .s E .,o ·~ ] i -! ... .g ~a e ~-s .. a 2 .. ~ ~ 14 .. ... "" 
,. r.. .~ :. e-

11) ,:f ~ 

2 I -
I I I I H H 8 ' s G 7 8 10 lll JS I a 16 

AKOLA, } 

l~th Jflll 1596. 

I 

" ! 
.E 
c 
c ... 
171 

-. 

£:opondltoroof MunloiJ*) Bo!Lrda ou public lqotruotlun, i 
.!! 
:s 

r 
Jn in•Uintlnna In llllltiattlona mn.np.god t•y Muololpa.l Doardr. .. 
lln&n&god by ... 

g ""' i· .!!1 
'2 a J .. ~ e. "' g~ J~i ! ...... ~ ! 5:ii !l"' i .-s 
:g-o o.., 

~Z; .. 
~~ t>'l: t ·~ _.., 
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lletum if Me European anti Eurasian ac!.ool• in tile Hydera~ati !.~rig11.ed Didrict1 for tl~t 
year 1894-95. 

(As per Education General Table No. III.) 

II' 

Under private management. 

Aided by Government. 

Remark•. 
No. of No. of soholars Average number Average daily No. of No. of 
institu· on the roll on on the rolls attendance. boys. g~rls. tiona. Sbt March. monthly. 

1 55 53 '44 22 33 

• 
Return dowlng total e:cpe11ditur~ on the European anti Eurasian 1chools in the Hytlera6ail 

Year. 

1894-95 

Aasigneti Districts for t!te year 1894-95. 

(As per Education General Table No. IV.) 

Under private manage.• 
ment., 

Aided by Government. 

General revenues. 

Rs. a. p. 

Remarks, 

2,036 0 0 This' includes R&. 125 on account of the Akola 
Anglican school already closed. 

Return a/towing t'he 1tages of indntction of pupils of European anil Eurasian acllools in. the 
Bydtrabad !.ssigneti Districta for tits year 1894-95, 

(As per Education General Tnble No. V.) 

.8-d I Lower primary stage • ... 2 
l:lce 

Middle stage. Upper primary 

i 
o:a TotaL .!! ... stage, Reading printed I Not reading ... :r. 
t:J..- books. printed beoka, ..c; =~ Q jl:l,= .. .. 't ...,o 

.; ~ 

~ 
0:! al ~ l ri; ai 1 m !.D .; 

~ .a. ~ ~ 3 a ~.e ~ ~ "i: ~ 'i: .... ,..... .... ~ 5 .... 
($ 

0 0 
~ a ~ c:q cq C!:l !i:-1 ~ 1:-o IX! 0 ~ 

(!) 

~ 

1 55 ... 5 5 6 7 18 4 4 8 12 17 29 22 83 55 
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APPEND I X: A. 
(Referred to in p.uagraph 36.) 

No pur·il is to be:: admitted to a high school by the eighth staoJarJ if his age on the 
ttlate of admission in the case c.f Br11hmius and higher clasat-s exceeds sixteen years, and iu 
the case cf :Muhammadans at.d buckward classes if on the same &.te it exceeds eighteeu yeal'S, 

· In the case of admi~sion to high schools by any higher standard, the age of the pupil must not 
exceed a limit ascertainablt! by the addition of oue year fur each succeeding standard to the 
origiDallimit flxed as ab:>ve : • 

Provided that the Dil·ector of Public Instruction may authorize the admission into the 
high schools d boys who would ol'dinarily be debarred ft·om aJmissiou under the rule 
(reasons in each caEe to be SptlCially recorded). . 

APPENDIX B. 
(Referred to in paragraph 44). 

No, 1263, dated Akola, the 31st July.l894o. 

From-B. V. Patwardhan, Esq., Officiating Director of Public lnstraotion, Ryderabad Assigned Districts, 
To-The Educational Inspector, Deputy Educational Inspectors, Hyderabad Assigned Districts, and 

Principal, Training College, -

I hate the honor to forward for your information and guidance e:s::tract paragraph 3 of lette.r 
No. 1763, dated 23rd Yay 1894, from the Secretary for Berar to the Resident, Hyderabad, to 
the address of the Commissioner, Hyderabad AE:signed Districts, and to state that thorough 
'Vigilance in the work of inspection and supervision would greatly minimize the evil pointed 
out, I take this opportunity of inviting yonr attention to the follo"ing points:-

1. It should be the principal aim of the e:s::aminer to see that boys do not get confused 
thtough-want of clearness masking questions, and to observe the greatest patience and kiudliness 
d manner tlirongbout the examination, particularly in the examination of the lower c!asses, 

2. 'Ihe annual examination of ea~;h school should, ·as far as possible, take place in the 
$a-me month of each year. As many second visits as possible and a few unexpected visits to the 
schools during the year will be o·f great advantage. . · 

3. You sh0uld personally examine the school registe1•s and records, and see that the fee 
accounts are correct, that boys are not ordinarily kept in the first standard cla~s for more than 
one year, that the attendance is timely and faithfully marked, and that names of children are 
not kept on the ngister simply with a view to swell the numbers. 

4. At the annual examination of a school you should ascertain and report all the facb 
which would enable me to correctlY. judge of the work of the teachers and their pupils during 
the year. You should see-
. (a) That all boys in standard II and above who have attended the school at least for 

100 days during the year are presented for examination as a rule. · 
(h) That there was regular and· systematic 'home work' l'oth of masters and boys 

during the year. 
(c) That boys read and recite well. Intelligent rea(J.~ng and recitation cannot be 

achieved without continuous work, and must be accepted as a clear }Jroof of gooJ tea<.:hlng 
in the school. 

(d) That boys are taught to write well and according to their copy-slips or kittas, 
Under recent instructions from this offica, boys are required to produce tweh·e months' 
pus tees at the examination·, and a careful inspection of them will at once show whether 

• the teachers have paid sufficient attention to the handwriting of boJ s and .whether the 
pustees show gradual improvement from month to month. 

(e) That boys are well up iu workinoo out the examples set iu arithmetic. Slovenliness 
in slate arithmetic must be considered S: a clear proof that boys have .uot had continuous 
aud sufficient exercise during the year. Good figure'! and dearness and conciseness o£ 
arrangement should be insisted on as a condition of passing in tbe f:Xamination. ·As a 
rule, four examples should be set in all standards above the second, and two currect 
answers should entitle a. liCholar to pass. . 

{f) 1'b&t boys get sufficient exercise in mental arithmetic. No Loy should be 
:passeil in the first head of sta.ndarJs III, IV andY who fails in tLe subject. In stand· 
ards I and II every boy should be made to answt!r correctly one or two ea~y questions 
from the table in additiCin to his slate arithmetic. 

(g) That boys are taught history ani geography in an iutelli;;ent manner. Ilis
torical facts ~obould be giveu out as parts of one continuous ~:~tury, and uot as a mere 
record of namu and datt's, Geography should invariably Le commenced with the l1elp 
of the map, nnd boys should not be made to commit to ·mer.1ory geographical names 
without associating" them with tbe physical aspects and climate of the country studied, 
.as well as its industrial arts, agriculture, commerce, &e. 

(h) That the head masters of important schools devote one or two hours a day to 
the first and second standard ela!!ses, giving them otject lessons once or twice a week, 
and familiarizin~ ther.a with the forms, colours au a me of co:nmon objects, and make them 
zecite and sing in unison simple household songs. 

• 
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l>. Most ·of your schools aro furnished· with a mulkhamb or vertical post and ))arallel 
l>Brs, and you should sea tba.t the apparatus· i:3 daily use l by. schDolboys The h3ad maiter 
ehould be directed to e.1ercise them in simple drill before dismissing the school every morning 
and e\·ening. · 

Extract para~;rapLs 2 to 4 from the Director of Public Inatrnotion'a letter No, 1822, dated A kola, the 25th 
Septemberl89~, to the adureu ol tao~ Educational Inspeutor, llydcrah.ld Assigned Districts. 

2. I have in. my letter No. 1268 of Slst JuJy.las~ expressed. in general terms my vie~s as 
to the nature of work to be expected by inspecting officers ·both from the teachers and the 
taught. I may add here that I do not approve of giving grace marks to make up the mini .. 
mum req nirements of sub-heads, viz., one·fiurth. lhere is, h()wever, no objection to give a 
few gra.ue marks to make up totals of hea1s, In all, the number of grace marks may not 
exceed five. • 

3. 'J'he chief aim of the inspecting o.IB.cer should be to find out what boys know, and. 
no~ what they do not know. 'J.1he quE:lstious to· be asked, therefore, should bd moderately 
easy, and the marking of the answers to be fairly liberal. I noticed that some boys were 
given 7 marks in a sub-head of 80, and were kept unJer the necessity of getting half a grace 
muk. ln such cases I should have, wilhtiut hesitation, given 7i marks and passed them in 
that sub-held without any grace. In short, the examination should be so conducted as to 
~e a. sui~ablt! test of the wo1·k done by masters and their pupils. 

4. Promotions of boys from class to class also rsqu~re more liberal treatment. It is 
perfectly useless to keep a boy in the same clas3 fo.r more than two years, and 1 would no~ 
fi:eep back boys who pass in threa o11t of five heals, English bJing one o! the threJ heads-
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:Bztr'act fro;, tke·Proceedings oj tne ltesident at Hyderabad, N(),·4122, dat~d 
· · Bu~erahad Besiden~y., the 11th November 1895. · . · · . . . 
READ-

. . . 
. ' 

Repor\ on Publlo Instruction· in the Hyde~bad. Assigned Districts during the year 1894·95, and the Com· 
missioner's review upon it. · . . . . . . . . . 

.. . . . 
. . 

,•. 

·. ORDE1t.· 
.. 

· ... · l. ,This .Repo~t, which was du~ on: .the'20th July 1895,. was p~nctual(y r~·. · 
ceived on the 19th idem, and the Commissioner's remal'ks thereon reached the . 
oflic~ on t~e 20th August. · , · 

• · 2. SZJ,mmary of th:e year's 'operalib~.~At. -.the close ~f t,he year ~~nder. 
· report there remained open in tlae·six districts tif Berar, containing an ~rea of 

17,715 square miles·ancl a population of 1,491,500 ID:ales'and 1,405,540 femaleA, 
2 high schools, 24 middle schools, ~,I:t7 primary schools for boys and 53 fol' girls,.· 
with a total attendance of 49,985 scholars, as well as an industrial school and a 
trai~~llg' school for m·a~ters, The average nu!l\ber of squ~re mil~s to each sch9ol 

· "!as 15~1, and the percentage of ma~e. scholars to ·male populat!on 'Of a school-· 
going.age 20·7 again~t 13~9 and· 22·3 respectively in 1893-91, the average per· .. ·. 
centage for the wholf'. Of Indht in 1891·92'be'ing 19·84 .. 'Expenditure fell during · 
the 'yea~ from Rs. 4,51,156 in 1893·94 to Rs. 4,32,9~7, the total number of 
schools frqm '1,326 to·l ,228, and o~ scholars fro~ 52,422 to 49,985, the corre· 
sp,onding figures for 1892-93 being Bs. 4,37,545, 1,376, arid 53,422 r~pectiyely. 
Ofthe.1,228 schools, 2·7 were Government, 629 District Board, anil.271titinicipal · 

· as again~t 27, 610, and 25. 'last year, arid indigenous schools, aided.and. unaided, 
4.82 and 56 against' 603 and 54 respectively in 1893-94. The decrease is. again 
attributed to CQntiimed agricultural. depression a~d in. a l~ss degree to the ll;D• 
healthiness 9f the year. ·Aided. and unaid~d indigenous schpols h-ave decreased 
'by ] 19 and their attendance by 2,&4 7' following a decrease of 63 scho.ols and 895 
.scholars in 1893-94. School~ under public mana·gement, ~m i~e other hand, have 
increased during the .year under report by 2l.and their ·atten~ance by 854.· 

. The ~ecrease was least in the EHichpur district, where the loss of three schools 
· is more ~han co~i;r;tte~balanced. by a ga.in o~ 167 pupils. · Ilt'the· districts.of Wup 

and :Basi.Il\ the state of ~ducatwn·contmues backward. The decr~ase·of expen~I· 
iur.e from· local· funds amounted to Rs .. 17,662. Municipal 'Cor:itmittees, who 
sp~nd only ·an average ·of 7·7 per c~t. of their inco~e in education (tbe·percent- • 
·age varies. froni 13•9 in Ellichpur to ·9 in Basirp), fl.ppear. to be able to suppl~~ . 
merit that small expenditure by unlimited drafts on district funds, a state o~ things · 
which is being enquired into. Excluding the cost of ~irection (Rs_. 20,~52.) and 

. inspection (Bs~· 34,534) a;nd sundry p:1iscellan~us charges, .the expenditure on 
.. .high schools amounted to Rs. 23,583, on middle scliools to Rs. 56,902,. arid· on . 

· .:pl'imary, schools for boys and girls to l~s. 2,13,124, while Rs. 16,.717 was. spent gn 
gr.ants·in-aid and Rs. 38,128 Qn :p.~w buildings. · · · 

' . . . 
. · 3. COrit~oZ and popui~~ contrihu~io~.-Tb.~ co~t~ol. -~xe~cised by· the· pre

sent Director, Mr. Patwardhan, who jqine~ D~rar in March 18941 h~s been 
. · · efiectiv:e, and the. inspections conducted by him and his subordinates.indicate 
.. zeal in the performance· of their. duties, the· inspectiQn and. examination. :or .. 

indigeno.us sehools ;n situ having .been very. ptope:dy insisted' on. The 
. Reside~t .noti~es t~o with sati.sfaction that th~ number of inspections .bY D~puty 
Oom~uss10ners and their ass is tan ts have on the whole incraased, espec)lally In the 
baQkward districts of Wun and Basim: in Amraoti ~biS'·duty bas. apparently.: 

' been overlooked. That no members of the· District .Board <,>f Wun visited any . 
schools within their.spheJ,'e of management and. that. 'the school committees in 
that 'district visited so few is far from creditable, and th~ Resident hopes to find 

· next year ,a marked. improvement in this respeGt. Scijool committees on the 
.'whol.e are reported ~ .be do~g' useful work. Popular cont~b'utions hav.e 
:~~ . 
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decreased from Rs. 9,632 to 1ts. 9~133, but the·· fees paid OJJ. behalf of poor boys 
have actually increased, and subscriptions were paid in advance for the teachlng 
of Hth and 9th standards in 7 middle schools, of the 5th and 6_th. standa;cls in . 
18 primary schools, and the 7th staniiard in 2 others. . The Res1dent notes with 
pleasure the lib~rality of the gentle-men nientio~d in paragraphs 11, 73, .and 

· 76 of the Report. ~ · . . ·· · . 

:4.: .Oollegi~te edltaation.,-~~ur. ~f the 7 student.s h~l~in,g Derar ~~ho.Iar~ 
ships and 18 ex-st~dents of B~rar ~tgh ·schools passed varlO.us.coll~ge e~anuiJa
tions; but of these only 2 were natives of Berar. ·The Rrs1dent mll be· glad to 
learn whether ariy change can be· su~gested to make these scholarships. more 
really useful.to the Hyderabad Assigned Dist!i~ts. In· the ls.t ~rade examina- .· 
tion of the Bbm,bay Art School the result~ contmue good. . • 

. . 5. Secondary education.-:-The 2 high schools and 24 middle schoola con· 
tinuea to· hold their own•in spite of adverse seasons~ At the Akola high school· 
the number of pupils on the roUs was 158 and ·arAmraoti it was 286, the average 
attendance being 1'33 and 2-!l ·'and the total cost Rs. 11,701' and Rs. 11,882 
re-sp~cti~ely. To this' ex.Penditure provincial revenues contributed' Rs. 16,78t, 
and the balanceRs. 6,78S. was covered by school fees, the total cost per pupil 
workrng out' toRs. 74-0-10 and Rs. 41-8-8 ;respectively, of which the cost to 
provincial revenues was Rs. 59,-11·6 and Rs. 25:011.·7.. I~ 1893·94 the exp~ndi
ture was greater by Rs. 5,982, and the total cost per pupil Rs. 84-13-9 ~nd'Rs. 
45·8-10 respectively. In the 24 mi.ddle schools the average attendance w;ts 
3,085 and. the total expenditure ·Rs. 56,90~, of. which Rs . ." 41,577 .were met by 
provincial revenues, Rs. 12,428 from fees, and Rs~ 2,897 from municipal fttnds 

··and subscriptions, the total cost per pupil being Rs. 14-6-4, of which the cost to 
provincial revenues was Rs. 10-5-9. In 1893-94 the'total expenditure on mid· 
dle schools was Rs: 62,765, and the total cost and the cost to provincial revenues of 
each pupil R~. 14·.14-11 and :.ij,s. 10-15·6 respectively .. The reduction of the 
provincial cos.t per pupil in. the high scl10ols of Akola, Amr~oti, and in middle 
scbpolS generally from Rs. 70·1~10, Rs. 29-7-'5, and Rs •. l0-15·6 toRs. 59-~1·6~ 
lls: 25·11-7,and Rs.10·5·9 respectively.is ·satisf~ctory as far as it"g"oe3, but the 
Resident considers that a :definite scheme should be· prepared .whereby the 
expenditure· from provincial revenues shall be still further reduced. It has . 
been sh'own in the Report on ·the progress of Educ~tion in india for the quin
qu~nnial period ending 1891·92'that the percentage of expenditure in second• 
ary education in Berar .from pt~:blio and private sources stands at 75·6 and :u·.Js. 
respectively as ·compared with an average percentage in 1S91~02 of 30·4 and 
69·6 for the whole of India. The Berar eduoational authorities must dire9t 

· their efforts to 'the attainment of ~.8" close an approximation as pos~ible · to the 
average· percentage. . T4e difference in the total cost per pupil in the high · 
schools nt Akola and !mraotUS' very great, and should have be~n explained. 
The i~creased monthly cost at Akola for .each boarder als.o heeds consideration. 
'l'he results of examination's are·not creditable to. either high school, ohly . 21 
boys out of 85 passing the Matriculation examination, and that low down on the 

. list,; In:mi~~le schools the aggregate number of pupih examine~ increased .from 
1,3 71. to 1,4ov, but the num her passed fell from 801 to 7ljl. . The Uesltient 
hopes t~at the measures de~a~led in .Paragraphs 26 and ··?·t of the Repo.rt will be 
productive. of good. . . · .. 

. . 
· 6, Pri~nary <?tlucation.-Priniary scuools for boys under. public manage .. 

ment hare mcreased from 589 to OO!J and the number· of scholars. on the rolls 
·from 32,150 to 32,464,. ~he averag\3 'daily attendance, however, has fallen from 
22,072 tQ 22,091, schools under the Amraoti District Uoard and in the Ellichpur 
Uttnicipality alone showing any increase. Judged by examination's, the results 
.are hardly satisfactory .. • rthe number of pupils exa~nod _increased fr~m 19,1S!J 
to 22,212, but the number passed fell from 13,314 to 11,333, and the percenta(Je 
of pas~.es from G8·3 to· pl. Curiously enough the best result~ were obtained in 
the. 'Vun district, but the Director nttribut~s this merely to difference in appro-. 
ciation by-the several inspecting officers. llig efforts to minimize this difference 
a~d to remedy ~?e defects pointed out in p:lT~~raph 4! will be watched with. • 

.. 
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. i!lterest, and the ~esults. should be stated in next year's r~port. Exp·enditure hi 
· primary schoolS generally has fallen from lts. 2,01,850 to Rs. 2,01;023, ·but the . 

total cos~ per pupil has risen from Rs~ 6-o-4 to Rs. 6·6·0, ·and the cost to pro-· 
vin'cial revenues from Rs. 2-8·6 toRs. 2-9·7. . The high cost per papil of pri· 
mary. educatiop. 'in·Berar has already been remarked .on; it wa,.s the highest in 
India in 1891·92 wtth Rs. 5·7, Bombay coming next .with Rs. 5·8; b;ut it has . 
now ac'tua.lly' risen further, and the Director's explanation of the mattet an~ 
his proposals are awaited, . . · . . . . · . · · 

. T~e Resident notices with regret th~t the. number of 'primary sch.Ools u.ilder 
·.private management pas fallen from 651 to 533, the number aided ·from 637 to 

501, the number of pupils who earned grants from Hs. 5,265 to 3,;756, and the· 
grants. earned from Rs. 20~422 toRs. 14;000. The Dir{lctor has ·mentio:t;ted :87 
villages witli a population of .1,000 and more and· 33 ~ore with a population of 
500 and over in which no school exists, and his proposal t() lD.ove tli& District' . 
Boards concerned ·to open schools in as m:my of them as possible is approved,·. 
but. the systematic procedure laid ~own in p:uagraph 6 of the Resident's Reso• 
lutio:t;t No. 1072,. dated the ·20th · Marc.h 1895, inust. be• care.fully adhe~ed. to • 
.Expenditure dur.lng, the year. under report on 25 new ·buildings aixtounte:l to ~s. . 
38,128 and on repairs to·· Rs. 21,010-a heayy item. Regular gymnasia and 
gymnastic ~nstructors are expensive luxuries that sboul~ be provided only in· 

. 'the principal urban s~hools: drill and elementary gymnastics will in time be 
. taught everyw'here by trained masters without .additional exp~nse. · · . · . . . . ' . . . 

· 7 • .. T1•ainin.ri sahools.-Tha reorganization of. the training college is u n.de·r. 
· separate disposal, and the resnlts of the pa.st year, which are unsatisfactory~ need .· 
' not be further noticed now.. . . . . . . . . 
. s.· 'Text books.-The action taken in Berar regarding the prep:tration of 
mora~ text books is stated in pa.ragraph 65-A of the Raport as 'desired by.the · 
Government of In'dia; · The books. used fire fo-r the most part those that have 

· proved acceptable in the B'ombay Presidency, and no further steps than those. 
indicatea.by the Director appears necessary so far as the inculcatipn. of moral 
lessons is concerned. The general revision of text· books and standards· is a 
question which is receiving separate attention. . · · · · · · · · 

' . . . 

· 9.: FemaZe'eduoation~-Female education ha~ a1vanced during the year. 
The. number of girls' schools under public m~nagement hM increased from 46 to · 

· 47, and the JJ.umber of 'girl·scholars. from 1; 773 to I,809. The expenditure has at. 
the same time ri!3en from Rs. 1~,75i. toRs. 12,100, and the cost.per pupil from 
Rs. 6-4-i toRs. 6·15·9. Besides the 1,809 already mentionea, 1,0~'2 girls at•. ·· · 

, tended boys schools, and this system, though opposed to· tbe reoommen.dation:. of 
the Commission as to female education, seemg. to have won its way into gen~ral 
approval throughout lndia. The employme:p.t of female agency. for both ~each~ 
ing and inspecting girls' schooJs is another recommendation an which the Dirac· 
tor's a~tention should' be bes~owed. · · · • · . . 

10. Industrial sahools.-The ~ttendance at 1\Ir. FullAr's Industrial Schooi · · 
· at Akola has. increased frot;n. 8 to 11, but .the institution is not gaining much 
grou~d. Final sanction to the opening of aq industri.~l school at A.mraoti .urider. 
pubhc m,~nagement has been accorded, .and. will be separately commumcated. 
The measure of success attending· the engineering class privately opened by Rao 

. Saheb Deo Rao V.inayek in connection with a pressing and ginning factory at 
A.)i:ola should be repor.ted OI:\ more f-ully next year, as the experiment is an 
interesting (>ne. · · · . . . , · · . . · · 

. .· 11~ Hindus.lanl-''8ahooZs.-~he num.ber of Hindustani sch~ols is 87-74 for 
~oys anti 13 for giri3-the attendance at which was 3,678 and 718 respectively 
agall;lst 4,351 and 637 ~ 189.3·9~. · 

· ·.12. ·Special cZas~es.-:-The at~ndance at the aboriglna\ school at· Oll;ikalda . 
has ~ncreased f~om 119 to 123 2 that of.low-.caste pupils, on the other hand fell 
f~om 1,795 to 1,667, 3 of whom were. studying in· high schools.··. '· · 



. : 
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':l'he n~ber of libraries a.nd reading rooms in the" province is 39: their 
proceedings display considerabl~ activity. . · . · . 

• • • ' • • I 

. ' . . ,. ~ . ' . ' . ' .. . . . 
· 18. The Resident thanks the Director for his report and for the care and 

attenti~ whic~ he has b~stowed on the business of his d~partment. . . 
. . . . 

'· 

(By o.rder) • · 
•. . . 

·. · A,. L. ).1. TUCKER,· 

. . Secre~ariJ fo~· Berar • 


